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A message from the CEO

|GRI 102-14|

In the midst of so many challenges we faced in the last year, one
important lesson was the certainty that, through hard work and
dedication, we are able to adapt to achieve and grow. However,
more than anything, we must be mindful. We must be mindful
of our health, our family, the environment and society. The
COVID-19 pandemic and the ensuing social crisis surprised the
world and forced us to reevaluate the way we work and relate.
We overcame operational challenges with agility and discipline,
and brought energy to 34 million people, ensuring the continuity of essential services such as hospitals, food providers and
public services. In a complementary manner, to provide efficient
service in view of restrictions on social activity, we proactively
launched digital channels to facilitate our relationship with
our customers and were pioneers in implementing new ways
of paying energy bills.

Mario Jose
Ruiz-Tagle Larrain
CEO

To ensure that we were able to provide uninterrupted and
high-quality service, we took great care of our teams. We
adapted operational activities to strict social distancing and
health and safety protocols, and moved our administrative
employees to a remote work routine, a logistical challenge
of IT and communication. Based on Iberdrola’s experience,
and following the best international practices, we adapted our
offices to a rotation system, filling only 40% of the capacity
of our buildings. In addition, to monitor transmission among
employees and mitigate the spread of the virus, we conducted
more than 20,000 COVID tests.

We invested in the fight against the pandemic through donations
of hospital equipment and to the Fiocruz testing program; we
applied resources from the energy efficiency program to 58
healthcare units and delivered refrigerators to preserve vaccines.
We also sought to support the more vulnerable population: we
allocated more than R$ 20 million, including resources from
the Neoenergia Institute, to social initiatives to strengthen
microentrepreneurs and community organizations, distributed
more than 70,000 meals in communities and delivered 1,000
Christmas baskets to families in Paraíba and Rio Grande do Norte.
In addition, together with Transforma Brasil Association, we
donated over 125,000 food boxes. Our private social investment
totaled R$ 322.6 million, 73% higher than in 2019.
We focused on mitigating the effects of the pandemic on the
Brazilian economy, within our scope of work. Through proper cash
management, we not only maintained the flow of payments to our
suppliers and contractors, contributing to their financial health,
but also anticipated purchases of goods and services to ensure
their sustainability and business continuity. We also avoided
the Provisional Measure that permitted businesses to suspend
employment contracts or reduce working hours and wages, and
instead chose to keep our employees’ income unchanged.
To fulfill our commitment to deliver the results we had forecasted
for 2020, we exercised proper management, spending discipline
and operational efficiency. Also, we maintained our OPEX at
the same level as 2017, despite inflation, headcount growth
caused by the expansion of our asset portfolio, and 240,000 new
customers. With net income of R$ 2.8 billion, 26% higher than

We took care of our
teams, maintained
the flow of payments
to our suppliers,
supported vulnerable
populations and
focused on mitigating
the effects of the
pandemic, while
remaining committed
to ensuring
shared value.
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the previous year, and EBITDA of R$ 6.5 billion, our company
achieved historic results.

Following a
structured strategy,
we invested R$ 6.3
billion in network
expansion and
modernization and
in the increase of our
renewable generation
capacity, thereby
enabling our growth.

During the year, we invested more than R$ 6.3 billion to expand
and modernize our distribution and transmission lines and to
increase our clean energy supply. In Transmission, we energized
359 kilometers of lines and the Biguaçu substation, in Santa
Catarina, ahead of schedule. In the Renewables business, we
advanced the construction of the Chafariz complex in Paraíba,
and started construction in Oitis, in Piauí and Bahia.
Our growth was enabled by a structured strategy, our policy
of reinvesting 75% of our profits, and access to competitive
financing sources, including international funding lines.
Aligned with our global strategy and a business plan that
prioritizes synergies and the modernization of the network,
we purchased the distributor Companhia Elétrica de Brasília
(CEB-D), with an investment of R$ 2.5 billion. We also acquired
another transmission lot, adding 1,100 kilometers of network
and a 400 MVA substation to our portfolio, and approved the
construction of Neoenergia’s first solar farm, with 149 MWp,
in the Luzia complex, in the state of Paraíba.
We believe that our growth trajectory is the result of our
engagement and the work of qualified teams. Therefore, we
supported the professional development of our employees
through approximately 1 million hours of training, and by filling
79% of vacancies through internal recruitment. We expanded
our School for Electricians—a project that has been recognized
by UN Women—and trained approximately 1,500 men and
women in 2020, with some of the classes specifically designed
to increase the participation of women in the electricity sector.
Our commitment to fight climate change was reinforced
through increased investments in clean energy and the energy
transition. In line with our goal of achieving carbon neutrality

by 2050, we expanded our portfolio of renewable projects
under development, including offshore wind energy. We also
launched initiatives to foster electrification, such as the first
Green Corridor in the northeast of Brazil, which covers 1,100
kilometers and enables electric mobility between six capitals
in the region.
We have been recognized for our sustainable practices, our
commitment to ethics and the environment, and our generation of social dividends. We were included in the 16th
Corporate Sustainability Index (Índice de Sustentabilidade
Empresarial, ISE) and the 11th Carbon Efficient Index (Índice
Carbono Eficiente, ICO 2), published by B3 (Brazil Stock
Exchange and Over-the-counter Market). And we continue to
be part of the qualified group of companies recognized with
the Pró-Ética (Pro Ethics) seal.
We ended the year with the hope that global partnerships
between governments, companies and civil society will lead
to the resumption of economic growth. We understand that
for the recovery to be quick and consistent, it must be based
on new investments that create quality jobs and focus on
renewable energy, since climate change is a reality and the
fight against it is urgent.
Our business activities are based on the principles of the United
Nations Global Compact—in the areas of human rights, labor
rights, the environment and anti-corruption—and on the UN
Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), which reaffirm our
commitment to providing clean, smart and quality energy.
With sustainability in our DNA, we will continue to invest in
the development of the electricity sector and of our employees,
while also increasing diversity and supporting the creation of
a more sustainable country.
Mario Jose Ruiz-Tagle Larrain
CEO of Neoenergia
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Neoenergia
Power generation

4,079 GWh capacity in operation
86.8% renewable energy

Neoenergia S.A. is an integrated energy company that operates
in three strategic segments: Networks (distribution and transmission); Renewables (wind and hydroelectric generation) and
Liberalized (thermal generation, energy trading and services). A
publicly traded company, with shares traded on B3 (Brazil Stock
Exchange and Over-the-counter Market), Neoenergia is controlled
by the Spanish group Iberdrola, which, on December 31, 2020,
held 51.04% of the shares. On that same date, PREVI had a 30.29%
interest, and the remaining 18.67% of the shares were available
on the market (free float). Neoenergia operates as a holding
company, with a stake in other companies with businesses in
the same areas of activity. |GRI 102-1, 102-5|

December 2020, Neoenergia won another auction that included
three transmission lines (1,091 km) and one substation.

In 2020, Neoenergia operated in 18 Brazilian states, in a
concession area of approximately 835,000 km2. Through its four
distributors—Coelba (BA), Celpe (PE), Cosern (RN) and Elektro (SP/
MS)—it served 14.3 million consumer units and brought energy to
34 million people, equivalent to 16% of the Brazilian population.
At the end of 2020, the company acquired the distributor CEB-D –
Companhia Energética de Brasília at an auction, a transaction that
will add 1.1 million customers and an area of 6,000 km2. |GRI 102-6|

The Liberalized business operates through Termopernambuco,
Neoenergia Comercializadora and Elektro Comercializadora,
which trade energy and offer energy products and solutions
to customers, including distributed generation projects. It
also includes Neoenergia Serviços and Elektro Operação e
Manutenção, which provide energy services.

In Networks, Neoenergia maintains 14 transmitters, seven of which
are in operation, with three lines (1,045.1 km) and three substations in operation and eight lots under construction (5,000 km). In

In the Generation area, including assets in operation or under
construction, the company has an installed capacity of 4,079 MW,
equivalent to 2.3% of the total generation in Brazil at the end of
2020 (174,412.6 MW, according to ANEEL). Neoenergia’s platform is
based on clean energy sources, with a significant share of renewable
sources (86.9%). There are seven hydroelectric plants (3,030.6
MW) and 17 wind farms in operation (515.8 MW), in addition to 27
wind farms (1,037.7 MW) and two photovoltaic solar farms under
construction (149 MWp). It also generates energy in a thermoelectric plant, Termopernambuco (532.8 MW). |GRI EU1| ■ SDG 7.2

Neoenergia ended 2020 with 12,814 company employees,
24,743 outsourced workers and 590 interns, totaling 38,147
people (37,997 in 2019). Net revenue totaled R$ 31.1 billion
and EBITDA was R$ 6.5 billion, up 12.7% and 14%, respectively,
compared to 2019. | GRI 102-7|

Transmission

1,045.1 km of lines in operation
4,862 km of lines under construction
Networks

14.3 million consumer units
34 million people served
835,000 km2 concession area

Trading

13 TW traded in 2020
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Business presence

|GRI 102-2, 102-4, 102-6|

Belo Monte

Santa Luzia
Oitis 1 a 10

Teles Pires

Sobral III
Calango 1 a 6
Jalapão

Mel 2
Arizona 1
Santana 1 e 2
Rio do Fogo
Potiguar Sul
Canoas 1 a 4

CE

PA

RN
PB

PI

Chafariz 1 a 7

PE

Arapuá 1 a 3

TO
Dardanelos

Lagoa 1 a 4

Oitis 21 e 22

Luzia II e III

BA

MT

Baguari I
GO

Neoenergia Trading

Termope
Neoenergia Trading

MG

Corumbá III

ES

MS

 Transmission
 Distribution
 Wind Farms
 Hydro Power Plant
 Liberalized
 Corporate
 Photovoltaic
Greenfield/Construction

Lote 2 | Leilão dez/2020

SP
RJ

Dourados
PR
Baixo Iguaçu

Itapebi
SC

Caetité 1 a 3

Biguaçu
RS
Vale de Itajaí

Narandiba
Rio Formoso

Lagoa dos Patos

Neoenergia Trading

Neoenergia Trading
Atibaia
Neoenergia Trading
Itabapoana
Guanabara
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Main indicators
|GRI 102-7|

2017

2018

2019

2020

Number of employees

10,096

10,749

11,746

12,814

21,509

Number contractors

26,490

21,604

25,704

24,743

21,346

23,797

Benefited by the Luz para Todos (“Light for All”) program

22,382

21,716

26,034

17,644

15,865

17,134

18,527

Investments in R&D (R$ thousand) 4

77,154

110,576

104,351

137, 090

4.38

3.49

3.00

2.85

97.1%

99.9%

99.9%

99.9%

4,004

3,793

4,390

6,337

570,747

676,408

739,524

1,023,922

13,577

13,792

14,049

14,289

Hours of training per employee

53.7

62.9

63.0

79.9

3,162

3,467

4,079

4,079

Women of total own employees (%)

19%

18%

18%

18%

Total net energy production (GWh)

12,215

13,652

14,007

13,122

Women on the Board of Directors (%)

0%

0%

4.8%

4.8%

Energy distributed (captive + free) (GWh)1

44,271

56,719

58,918

57,026

Women in management positions (%)

19%

18%

15%

25%

Gross operating revenue (R$ million)

29,549

37,816

41,205

44,270

% employee turnover

8.5%

8.9%

9.9%

8.7%

Net operating revenue (R$ million)

20,508

25,954

28,461

31,989

Total number of workplace accidents

69

73

57

103

Costs of goods and/or services sold (R$ million)

16,890

20,878

22,087

25,587

Fatalities

0

0

0

2

Compensation and benefits of the employees (R$ million)

1,005

1,101

1,230

1,304

Socioeconomic fines (R$ thousand)2

NA

NA

473,039

306,164

Payments to capital providers (R$ million)

4,218

7,334

5,405

8,083

Number of new suppliers contracted

591

2,374

502

1,040

Taxes paid (R$ million)

8,192

10,910

11,945

11,983

Number of suppliers assessed using CSR criteria

100%

100%

100%

100%

Contribution to the community (R$ million)3

876

332

187

323

Purchases from local suppliers (%)

79.6%

79.3%

98.6%

99.5%

Remuneration of the shareholders (R$ million)

451

645

636

842

ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE

2017

2018

2019

2020

Environmental investments (R$ million)

646

919

947

518

Fuel consumption (GJ)

NA

26,313,061

25,847,952

18,294,705

Energy consumption (GJ)

NA

26,791,562

26,403,000

18,530,453

NA

301,210

331,468

238,773

2,629.0

2,934.7

3,546.4

3,546.4

% of installed renewable energy capacity

83.1%

84.6%

86.8%

86.9%

% renewable energy generation

66.8%

73.9%

76.2%

81.4%

ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE

2017

2018

2019

2020

Total assets (R$ million)

42,146

46,564

54,215

66,297

Net worth (R$ million)

15,602

17,577

19,259

Gross debt (R$ million)

17,386

19,930

Net debt (R$ million)

13,510

Financial leverage: net debt/EBITDA (times)
Investments (R$ million)
Number of customers (million)
Installed Capacity (MW)1, 2

SOCIAL PERFORMANCE

Workers with collective bargaining agreement |GRI 102-41| ■ SDG 8.8
Hours of training

RESULTS

2017

2018

2019

2020

Operational cash generation - EBITDA (R$ million)

3,086

4,552

5,719

6,496

Financial outcome (R$ million)

-1,394

-1,169

-1,341

- 1,030

2,124

3,270

4,273

4,878

Total water consumption (m3)

452

1,536

2,229

2,809

Installed capacity of renewable energy (MW)

13,866

20,939

20,890

24,275

Operating profit (R$ million)
Consolidated net income (R$ million)
Value added (R$ million)

Excludes Celpe’s Tubarão Plant (4.8 MW capacity), installed in Fernando de Noronha.
2019 data was reclassified.
3
2017, 2018 and 2019 data was reclassified.
4
Include sector charges - Ministry of Mines and Energy (MME) and National Fund for Scientific and Technological Development (FNDCT).
1
2

NA – Not available.
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2020 Highlights
NATURAL CAPITAL

SOCIAL AND RELATIONSHIP CAPITAL
14.3 million customers

81.4% renewable energy generation

R$ 322.6 million in private social investment

R$ 518 million in environmental investments

FINANCIAL CAPITAL
R$ 6.5 billion EBITDA
R$ 24.3 billion value added
R$ 6.3 billion of Capex investment

MANUFACTURED CAPITAL
4,079 MW of installed generation capacity
86.9% of renewable power generation capacity
1,045.1 km of transmission lines

INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL

20,264.4 km of subtransmission lines

R$ 55 million invested in R&D
(not considering resources transferred to
FNDTC and the Ministry of Mines and Energy)

634,624.0 km of distribution lines

HUMAN CAPITAL
38,147 company employees, interns
and outsourced workers

1,023,922 hours of training
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About the report

This is Neoenergia’s first Integrated Report prepared in accordance with the guidelines of the International Integrated
Reporting Council (IIRC) and the GRI Standards of the Global
Reporting Initiative. The company has been reporting its performance annually since 2004, and since 2010 it has adopted the
GRI standards, in addition to following the requirements of
the Social, Environmental and Economic-Financial Report
Preparation Manual published by the Brazilian Electricity
Regulatory Agency (ANEEL). This document also reflects the
company’s commitment to the United Nations Global Compact
(UNGC) and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The
previous report, covering the year 2019, was published in April
2020. |GRI 102-52|

parks under construction are not consolidated. The companies
included in the Financial Statements are detailed on Standards
Disclosures. |GRI 102-50, 102-46|

The information covers the period between January 1 and
December 31, 2020 and includes economic, social and environmental aspects, as well as mapped risks and opportunities that
were considered to be of interest to shareholders and other
stakeholders. This report includes companies controlled and
managed by Neoenergia, comprising four distributors, six hydroelectric plants, 17 wind farms, two thermoelectric generators and
seven transmitters in operation. Social and environmental data
of commercialization and service companies, one hydroelectric
plant (Belo Monte), 27 wind farms and two photovoltaic solar

Materiality |GRI 102-46|

The financial information is presented in accordance with
International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS). The social,
environmental and governance information was consolidated
through a specific indicator management system based on
corporate procedures and environmental and quality standards
and certifications. The report was verified by an internal audit
and an internal control tool and was verified by KPMG Advisors.
|GRI 102-56|

In support of the production of this Report, Neoenergia carried
out a process to identify relevant topics to be prioritized with
regard to sustainability management and as part of the content
of this document. The work was based on the GRI guidelines and
the AA1000 AccountAbility standards. The process included
consultation with the main company leaders and stakeholder
representatives, based on topics established by Iberdrola,
the controller of Neoenergia. A questionnaire was answered

by 389 stakeholder representatives, including shareholders,
financial market, customers, suppliers, company employees and
contracted workers, media, community and partners in social
projects, and the regulatory and environmental agencies.
The survey scores and the prioritization of topics resulted in a
materiality matrix that maps scores attributed to the perception
of the stakeholders (vertical axis) and the company’s perspective
(horizontal axis).
Compared to the previous materiality assessment, which
was included in the 2018 and 2019 reports, the new topics
that were identified as priorities were: Diversity and equal
opportunity; Connectivity, digitalization and cybersecurity;
Integration of renewable energy sources into the electricity
system; and Socially responsible investment. In the previous
matrix, Economic and financial performance was presented
as Value creation. Innovation, which was a priority, became
relevant. Vulnerable customers, Smart grids and quality of
supply, and Transparency were introduced in 2020 as relevant
topics. And Biodiversity management, not previously prioritized, became relevant in this review, while the topic of
Attraction, development and retention of human capital was
removed from the list of relevant topics. |GRI 102-49|

The information covers the period
between January 1 and December
31, 2020 and includes economic,
social and environmental aspects,
as well as mapped risks and
opportunities that were considered
to be of interest to shareholders
and other stakeholders. This report
includes companies controlled and
managed by Neoenergia, comprising

4 distributors
6 hydroelectric plants
17 wind farms
2 thermoelectric generators
7 transmitters in operation
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Materiality assessment process

Identification
of subjects

Sources of consultation:
• External: Utilities companies, DJSI, SASB, WBCSD, World Economic Forum,
media reports about the company and the sector.
• Internal: Neoenergia’s 2019 Sustainability Report, relevant
company publications, such as quarterly results.

2
External relevance
assessment

3
Internal relevance
assessment

4
Prioritization and
materiality matrix

4 Ethics and integrity
19 Health and safety
15 Energy transition
18 Diversity and equal opportunity

Preliminary list of topics

4

17 Customer satisfaction
24 Connectivity, digitalization and cybersecurity
12 I ncorporation of renewable energy

19

This phase included two processes:
1. Online consultation, through Survey Monkey, including representatives of stakeholders that were
identified because of their level of influence and risk (shareholders, investors, financial market,
customers, employees, suppliers, associations, NGOs and media).
2. Analysis of the external relevance of topics identified in Phase 1, to determine the material
topics based on the sources consulted. The level of information reported by the companies in the List of identified topics
and classification
sector and, when applicable, the existence or not of performance targets were also assessed.
according to the
Analysis and determination of the internal relevance of topics identified in
identified importance
Phase 1, in order to determine the topics that are material to Neoenergia.
The phase included:
1. Consultation with directors through Survey Monkey.
2. Analysis of the internal relevance of topics identified in
Phase 1, to assess adherence to material topics.

sources into the electricity system

21

3

18

15

2 Economic and financial performance

17
23
9 16
6

13 Climate Change

12

7

1

20
10
5

14

11
22

1 Socially responsible investment

13
2

Relevant topics
11 Innovation and new business models

24

8

22 Vulnerable customers
14 Biodiversity management
7 Smart grids and quality of supply
20 Impact on local communities
5 Responsible supply chain

– relevant

Consolidation of the results of Phases 2 and 3 for the classification of topics
depending on their importance to Neoenergia and to its stakeholder groups.
The results were expressed by a graph, the Materiality Matrix.

Priority topics
+ relevant

1

Identification of a set of topics that might be relevant to Neoenergia, narrowing it down to
an initial list that was subjected to more detailed analysis regarding its degree of relevance
to the company. The same topics listed by the parent company Iberdrola were considered.

Outcome

– relevant

Process

Perspective of
stakeholders

Phase

Neoenergia's 2020 materiality matrix

Neoenergia's perspective

+ relevant

21 Human rights
3 Transparency

Matrix and list of
material topics

Non-relevant topics
23 Attraction, development and retention of human capital
10 Circular economy

5

Analysis of the topics included in the GRI Standards.

Definition of
GRI content

Comparison of these topics with the material issues identified in Phase 4.
Correlation of material topics with the 10 principles of the UN Global Compact, of which
Neoenergia is a signatory, and with the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
Alignment with Sustainability Accounting Standards Board (SASB).

16 Water availability and management

Correlation with GRI,
Global Compact, SDG
and SASB content

Economic
topics

Social
topics

Environmental
topics

9 Natural capital management
8 Green financing
6 Public policies

The axes were created with limits of 7.5 to 10, reflecting the interval between the lowest and the highest scores.

10
The survey scores and the prioritization of topics resulted in a materiality matrix that maps scores attributed to the perception of the stakeholders (vertical axis) and the company’s perspective (horizontal axis).

Material topics |GRI 102-47|
Topics

|GRI 103-1|

GRI standard
Explanation of the material topic

Boundaries

Priority
Ethics and integrity

Anti-corruption: GRI 205-1 to 205-3
Anti-competitive behavior: GRI 206-1
Environmental compliance: GRI 307-1
Socioeconomic compliance: GRI 419-1
Public policy: GRI 415-1

Corruption is a relevant topic in the Brazilian scenario, due to recent involvement of governments and companies in episodes of this nature.
For Neoenergia, ethics is one of the values of Sustainable Energy, and zero tolerance against corruption is part of its business principles.

Internal

Health and safety

Occupational health and safety: GRI 403-1 to 403-10
Customer health and safety: GRI 416-1, 416-2
Sector: EU18, EU25

Safety is one of Neoenergia’s values; the company’s goal is to achieve zero accidents. The proper management
of the health and safety of employees and the population is seen as a vital condition for good business
performance. In 2020, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, this topic became even more relevant.

Internal and external

Energy transition

Energy: GRI 302-1 to 302-5
Sector: EU1, EU2, EU3, EU10, EU11, EU30

Globally, regulations to foster the transition to a low carbon economy, linked to the generation of clean and renewable energy,
are expanding. As part of the Iberdrola Group, one of Neoenergia’s priorities is growth focused on renewable energies.

Internal

Diversity and equal opportunity

Market presence: GRI 202-1
Employment: GRI 401-1 to 401-3
Diversity and equal opportunity: GRI 405-1 to 405-2
Non-discrimination: GRI 406-1

Neoenergia’s strategic objective is to develop labor relations based on equal opportunity, non-discrimination and
respect for diversity. In particular, gender equality is considered part of the organization’s core values.

Internal

Customer satisfaction

Customer privacy: GRI 418-1
Marketing and labeling: 417-1 to 417-3
Sector: EU26, EU27, EU28, EU29

It is essential to establish long-term relationships with customers, with a commitment to dialogue, and respond quickly to their expectations.

External

Connectivity, digitalization
and cybersecurity

Customer health and safety: GRI 416-1, 416-2
Customer privacy: GRI 418-1

These three aspects are key competitive advantages and were proven to be even more relevant by the COVID-19 pandemic, which
leveraged their widespread adoption, especially with a focus on remote work and digital customer service solutions. Also, there are issues
related to digitalization and cybersecurity that have become vital to prevent invasions of corporate systems and databases.

Internal and external

Emissions: GRI 305-1 to 305-7
Integration of renewable energy
sources into the electricity system Sector: EU1, EU10

Renewable energies must play a key role in the decarbonization of the economy.

Internal and external

Economic and financial
performance

Economic performance: GRI 201-1, 201-2, 201-3, 201-4
Indirect economic impacts: GRI 203-1, 203-2
Tax: GRI 207-1 to 207-3

The creation of long-term value is at the core of Neoenergia’s strategy. This objective is only achieved through consistent business evolution and
economic and financial results that translate into wealth distribution to all stakeholders. In 2020, a year marked by COVID-19, it was necessary to
strengthen resilience mechanisms and develop crisis management systems with measures to anticipate and mitigate the effects of the pandemic.

Internal

Climate change

Economic performance: GRI 201-2
Energy: GRI 302-1 to 302-5
Emissions: GRI 305-1 to 305-7
Sector: EU1, EU2, EU5, EU12

Climate change is recognized as a global emergency. Extreme climate and failure to fight climate change were considered the two biggest
global risks in 2020, according to an analysis by the World Economic Forum. Neoenergia maintains specific initiatives to fight and adapt to
climate change, and develops new methodologies to understand and assess risks and opportunities related to this phenomenon.

Internal and external

Socially responsible investment

Economic performance: GRI 201-2
Indirect economic impacts: 203-1, 203-2
Emissions: GRI 305-1 to 305-7
Local communities: 413-1, 413-2

There is growing pressure from investors and financial institutions for companies to enhance the management of their economic,
social and environmental impacts, linking their direct contribution to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals.

Internal
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Material topics |GRI 102-47|
Topics

GRI standard

|GRI 103-1|

Explanation of the material topic

Boundaries

Relevant
Innovation and new
business models

Energy: GRI 302-5
Sector: Former EU7, Former EU8

Innovation, research and development are essential for the electricity sector to achieve its goal of ensuring clean and affordable
energy. This involves aspects such as electric mobility, generation and consumption microgrids, energy storage, etc.

Internal and external

Vulnerable customers

Sector: EU23, EU24

Access to electricity is the basis for community development and for supporting disadvantaged people. In addition, to mitigate the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic on the economy, governments have prohibited companies, for example, from cutting power of low-income consumers.

Internal and external

Biodiversity management

Biodiversity: GRI 304-1 to 304-4
Sector: EU13

Biodiversity loss was considered one of the top five global risks in 2020, according to the World Economic Forum. The
operations of energy companies have significant impact on biodiversity. Therefore, Neoenergia carries out a series
of initiatives to minimize its ecological footprint and, as much as possible, reverse these impacts.

Internal and external

Smart grids and quality of supply

Indirect economic impacts: GRI 203-1, 203-2
Sector: EU4

Smart, digitalized network will allow consumers to monitor energy consumption in real time and adjust their consumption
habits for greater efficiency. They also ensure higher quality of supply and lower transmission and distribution losses.

Internal and external

Impact on local communities

Local communities: GRI 413-1, 413-2
Indirect economic impacts: GRI 203-1, 203-2
Socioeconomic compliance: GRI 419-1

Neoenergia is committed to actively contributing to promote the development of the communities where it
operates, as well as to manage the socioeconomic and environmental impacts of its operations.

Internal and external

Responsible supply chain

Procurement practices: GRI 204-1
Supplier environmental assessment: GRI 308-1, 308-2
Supplier social assessment: GRI 414-1, 414-2
Sector: EU18

Supply chains produce a series of direct and indirect environmental, economic and social impacts.
Therefore, Neoenergia must extend its commitments to suppliers by including contractual clauses and using
monitoring mechanisms to ensure that they are aligned with sustainable development.

Internal

Human rights

Freedom of association and collective bargaining: GRI 407-1
Child labor: GRI 408-1
Forced or compulsory labor: GRI 409-1
Security practices: GRI 410-1
Rights of indigenous people: GRI 411-1
Human rights assessment: GRI 412-1 to 412-3

Respect for human rights is an essential condition for establishing long-term partnerships and preserving the
company’s reputation. It is also a commitment made through the United Nations (UN) Global Compact.

Internal and external

Transparency

Corporate governance
Emissions: GRI 305-1 to 305-7
Customer privacy: GRI 418-1

Broad disclosure of financial information, as well as the assessment of social and environmental impacts,
increases the company’s credibility, which is especially important for publicly traded companies.

Internal and external

Priority topics for stakeholders

|GRI 102-44|

Stakeholders

Priority topics

Shareholders and investors

Ethics and integrity, Transparency, Economic and financial performance, Energy transition, Human rights

Customers

Ethics and integrity, Occupational health and safety, Customer satisfaction, Integration of renewable energy sources into the electricity system, Transparency

Employees

Ethics and integrity, Occupational health and safety, Transparency, Diversity and equal opportunity, Energy transition

Suppliers

Ethics and integrity, Human rights, Diversity and equal opportunity, Occupational health and safety, Energy transition

Community

Diversity and equal opportunity, Biodiversity management, Transparency, Ethics and integrity, Energy transition

Media

Energy transition, Transparency, Climate change, Integration of renewable energy sources into the electricity system, Vulnerable customers

Environmental agencies

Socially responsible investment, Vulnerable customers, Impact on local communities, Responsible supply chain, Green financing

Regulatory agencies

Responsible supply chain, Customer satisfaction, Integration of renewable energy sources into the electricity system, Occupational health and safety, Attraction, development and retention of human capital
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Facing COVID-19

DELIVERY OF RESPIRATORS

Faced with the COVID-19 pandemic in Brazil and informed
by Iberdrola Group’s experiences in Spain, a country that was
affected by the coronavirus a few weeks earlier, Neoenergia was
agile in putting initiatives into place to continue to offer quality
service without interruptions to its customers. It responded
quickly to the significant operational, logistical, health and
safety challenge that started in March 2020.
Attention was focused on two essential aspects: the preservation of the health and safety of employees and the acceleration of investments, when possible, to secure jobs both within
the Neoenergia Group and among suppliers, especially small
and medium-sized companies, driving a faster recovery of the
economy.
The company demonstrated its ability to contribute to society
by adapting social projects to meet the basic needs of the
population and encouraging donations, both of basic health
materials (masks and hand sanitizer) and financial contributions.
Neoenergia’s efforts were recognized through the 22nd
ABRADEE Award, presented by the Brazilian Association of
Electricity Distributors, which honored all distributors and
their employees for their efforts in their concession areas to
ensure the maintenance of essential electricity services to the
population.

Challenges
To reduce coronavirus transmission, the company encouraged
social isolation and quickly instituted remote work. The coordinated effort of business support areas, such as Information
Technology, Human Resources, Communication, Procurement,
Safety and Operation, was decisive to ensure the success of this
new work format.
The first challenge was to provide structure and resources, and
to support individual needs. Reinforcing cybersecurity became

paramount to protect and manage corporate information. In
four days, Neoenergia adapted a significant part of its structure
to ensure that more than 4,000 employees were able to work
from home, without impacting the service to its 14 million
customers.
The work in the field followed strict safety protocols: use of
masks, face shields and hand sanitizer, and social distancing,
with intensified personal hygiene measures and sanitization of
work environments.
The return to the offices was phased and included the establishment of health protocols and the identification of employees
in risk groups or with specific needs. In the first phase, only
10% of the employees returned to in-person work, a process
that included testing, weekly health questionnaires, hand and
foot sanitization, thermal camera, adaptation of the cafeteria
environment and installation of acrylic dividers, among other
initiatives to protect everyone’s health. Eventually, following
a system of rotation between areas and strict protocols, most
employees returned to their in-person activities, with limits on
occupancy of the facilities (40% of their capacity). Risk groups
will continue to work remotely until the situation is considered
safe for in-person work.

Support
In view of the situation, in May, the company launched the Mais
Apoio (Extra Support) mental health program to provide confidential guidance, information and support to all Neoenergia
employees, interns and apprentices and their legal dependents.
The program offers, free of charge, psychological assistance
(stress, depression, insomnia, anxiety, relationship problems),
social support (family counseling, drug addiction, alcoholism),
legal guidance (contracts, interpretation of laws and procedures),
financial guidance (family budget reorganization, indebtedness,
purchases), physical therapy (posture correction, chronic pain,

self-massage tips), personal trainer (suggestions of physical
activities, answers to questions), and nutritional guidance (diet
changes, proper nutrition to fight diseases). Another benefit
was the creation of the Health Check app.
Another project, Energia Que Não Se Apaga (Never-ending
Energy), was created to encourage the more than 12,000
employees to maintain their ownership, engagement and sense
of belonging during this unprecedented and challenging period
of social isolation. The program encourages active participation
and collaborative content production, provides training and
reinforces strategic topics to strengthen the link between the
company and the employees. One of the highlights were company-wide virtual meetings, in which the CEO and business executives shared information about the company and activities to
fight the COVID-19 pandemic.
Another engagement initiative was the #NeoemCasa Fórum
(#Neoathome Forum), promoted through the corporate
social media platform. This is a space for the company to share
successful examples of remote work and reinforce relevant
topics for the business, such as safety, energy recovery and
volunteering. It also hosted virtual live events with renowned
artists, such as Carlinhos Brown, Elba Ramalho and Péricles.
Neoenergia also created the Employee Service Center, where
employees can request changes in their profile, issue statements
and check their payroll information. They can also get answers
to their questions about time tracking, vacation scheduling
and payment calculation, and other information related to
personnel management. Consultations are received via email,
WhatsApp or a dedicated phone line that was available during
the pandemic, and are answered within 72 hours.

Initiatives During
the Pandemic

Internal audience
4,000 people
(approximately 31% of the total) working
exclusively from home for four months

371 contacts
as part of the Mais Apoio Program
(anxiety/stress, nutrition, tax law
and fitness)

1,786 new employees
hired during the year (new jobs created
despite the pandemic)
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Initiatives During the Pandemic – Society
|GRI 203-1| ■ SDG 3.8 ■ SDG 9.1, 9.4 ■ SDG 17.7

Customers

More than R$20 million invested in

90% of contacts

social initiatives to fight the coronavirus, through
donations of financial and materials resources

52 respirators

donated to hospitals in the states of
Bahia, Rio Grande do Norte and Pernambuco, and 17 digital
thermometers donated to four municipalities in Paraíba

7,935 LED lamps, 25 chillers, seven VRF
systems, 80 split inverters, 19 window air conditioners,
171 refrigerators and 11 vertical freezers donated
and installed to increase energy efficiency in nine
hospitals in Bahia and Pernambuco and 69 state and
municipal healthcare units, using resources from
Coelba’s and Celpe’s Energy Efficiency Programs

38 cities, in five states, with public lighting upgrade, with
27,000 incandescent lightbulbs replaced by LED lightbulbs

3,045 COVID tests donated in Santa Luzia

More than 70,000 hot meals donated to
30,238 hygiene products donated in Santa
Luzia (PB), São José do Sabugi (PB), Areia de Varauna (PB),
São Mamede (PB), Ipojuca (PE), Maracaípe (PE), Marabá
(PA), Jacareacanga (PA), Breves (PA) and Portel (PA)

300,000 liters of hand sanitizer

communities in São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, through
the Healthy People, Healthy Business project, carried
out by the Neoenergia Institute in partnership with
the Integrated Center for Sustainable Development
Studies and Programs (Centro Integrado de Estudos e
Programas de Desenvolvimento Sustentável, CIEDS)

donated in Santa Luzia (PB) and Itapebi (BA)

R$ 299,900 donated by customers

7 tonnes of food and 150 personal

through their energy bill (Digitalização Solidária program)
and sent to UNICEF, Liga Contra o Câncer and LBV

hygiene kits donated to Kayabi, Munduruku
and Apiaka (PA) ethnic groups

16 community organizations and impact

3 tonnes of food donated to the
community in Jacareacanga (PA)

(PB), São José do Sabugi (PB) and Paranaíta (MT)

1,100 cans of milk

R$ 1.5 million donated to
Fiocruz, , together with other companies

1,100 adult diapers
More than 10,800 masks

in the electricity sector to finance
COVID tests, totaling R$ 12 million

(Paraíba, Bahia and Pernambuco)

1,038 food boxes donated in Luziânia (GO),

More than R$ 1 million donated to the

Teresina (PI), Itapebi (BA) and two former slave
communities in Boa Vista (PB) and Santa Luzia (PB))

Transforma Brasil Fund (resources donated by
employees, Neoenergia and Instituto Neoenergia)

businesses benefited by the Impactô project

R$ 120,000 donated to the Municipal Fund

via digital channels

4,653,413 contacts
via WhatsApp

139,225 contacts
via Facebook and Messenger chatbots

R$ 79.3 million
in renegotiated debt

518,000 low-income
customers
registered in the year to be exempt
from payment for three months

for the Rights of Elderly People in Recife (PE)

90 nursing home residents (RJ, RN and
PE) benefited by Ação Sorrisos (Smile Initiative):
volunteers wrote letters to residents and donated
food boxes and personal hygiene kits

R$ 300,000 donated by Termopernambuco
and Neoenergia Institute to SOS Pantanal and Instituto
Arara Azul to support initiatives to prevent fires
and their consequences in the Pantanal region.

Suppliers

8,157 outsourced workers
were hired during the year, mainly
for construction of wind farms
and transmission stations
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Strategy and business model

DOURADOS SUBSTATION

Strategy and Vision for the Future

Drivers of growth
Growth in Distribution
38.7% increase in the customer base since
2014. Acquisition of the CEB-D distributor,
which will add 1.1 million customers in 2021.
86% of consolidated EBITDA in 2020.

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_201|

The plan is organized around five pillars: Operational excellence,
Customer focus, Profitable growth, Capital optimization and
Digitalization and innovation—the last one being a cross-cutting
issue that applies to all projects and processes. They support the
development of smarter businesses to bring more renewable
energy, network and solutions to consumers.

Neoenergia’s strategic objective is to create sustainable value
and establish itself as the largest and most profitable integrated
electricity company in Brazil, with quality service. To this
end, it seeks to leverage growth opportunities by focusing
its attention on regulated businesses, with an emphasis on
increasing renewable energy transmission, distribution and
generation. Commitment to social responsibility and sustainability is part of the strategic plan that was created to guide the
company’s performance between 2018 and 2022 and is based
on Neoenergia’s purpose, values and management policies, and
the outlook for the energy industry.

Financial stability is considered the key to balanced growth.
The company strives to maintain high levels of solvency and
liquidity to ensure regular operations, good access to the
capital market, and compliance with a policy oriented toward
certain and growing dividends, in line with the improvement
of company results.

Strategic pillars

More renewable and
smarter energy

More and smarter
network

More and smarter
consumer solutions

Profitable
growth

VALUE
CREATION

Investment in Transmission

The definition of the company’s strategy and business model
anticipated the role that the electricity sector could play in
fighting climate change and in creating opportunities for
economic, social and environmental development. Together
with its controlling shareholder, Iberdrola, Neoenergia prioritized decarbonization and renewable energy sources. The pursuit
of innovation in all businesses has driven the rapid adoption of
new generation technologies, as well as the automation and
the remote control of transmission and distribution network.

Growth in Renewables

Neoenergia believes that electricity has a unique potential to
contribute to overcoming the challenge of energy transition:
it enables the incorporation of renewable energy into several
production processes and is competitive with other sources of
generation. It can also power other industries, such as transportation and heating and cooling, which account for more than
50% of emissions and in which electrification is still low.

Digitalization and
innovation

Operational
Excellence

Energy Transition

Capital
optimization

Customer
focus

In addition, the electrification of the economy assigns a fundamental role to an efficient, intelligent and flexible electricity
transmission and distribution infrastructure that is able to incorporate renewable energy sources and meet new requirements in
terms of connectivity, digitalization and demand management.

Capex savings in relation to estimates by ANEEL
and the acceleration of the implementation
schedule confirmed the expected return rate.
Eight new lots under development that will add
an Allowed Annual Revenue of R$ 862 million.

27 wind farms under construction, which
will add 1 GW starting in 2022, with
70% energy in the free market.
2 photovoltaic solar farms under construction with
149.3 MWp capacity, establishing Neoenergia’s
participation in large-scale photovoltaic generation.
Operations are expected to start in 2022 and 100%
of the energy will be traded in the free market.
Portfolio of solar and photovoltaic projects
under development exceeding 3GW*, part of
which results from the acquisition of greenfield
projects announced in September 2020.

Focus on efficiency of operating expenses
All assets are integrated, creating a
favorable environment for efficiency,
process integration and cost reduction.
(*) Power indicated in MW (wind) and MWp (photovoltaic).
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Investments
Investments (million R$)

In 2020 alone, R$ 6.3 billion was invested in Capex. Most of
this amount, R$ 5.3 billion (83.4% of the total), was invested in
Networks, with R$ 3.3 billion being allocated to the Distribution
segment (52.5%), both for networks expansion and improvement/
efficiency. The R$ 2 billion investment in Transmission was
allocated to construction projects related to the lots acquired in
auctions between 2017 and 2019.
In Renewables, the highlight was a R$ 840 million investment in
two new wind complexes (Oitis, in Piauí and Bahia, and Chafariz,
in Paraíba), which will add 566.5 MW and 471.2 MW of installed
capacity, respectively, when completed in 2022. The hydroelectric plants received investments that were mostly allocated
toward maintenance. The amount invested in the Liberalized
business (R$ 101 million) was used for maintenance projects at
Termopernambuco. Investments in jointly controlled or affiliated
companies totaled R$ 61 million.

R$ 6.3 billion
was invested in Capex

CEB-D and Transmission Auctions

6,398.0

In December 2020, Neoenergia acquired new distribution and
transmission concessions at auction. On December 4, the company,
represented by the subsidiary Bahia Geração de Energia, won the
privatization auction of the distributor Companhia Energética
de Brasília (CEB-D) with a R$ 2.5 billion bid. This acquisition
will enable Neoenergia to focus, fundamentally, on three major
strategies: investing efficiently, improving the regulatory quality
target (DEC, Losses and Delinquency) and increasing operational
efficiency to create value for shareholders. The distributor serves
1.1 million customers in an area with the highest GDP per capita
and the second largest electricity load in Brazil.
Neoenergia won lot 2 of the only transmission auction promoted
by ANEEL in 2020. It includes four transmission lines (three 500
kV and one 230 kV lines, totaling 1,091 kilometers in the states of
Bahia, Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo) and the 500 kV Medeiros
Neto substation in Bahia. With an Allowed Annual Revenue of R$
159.69 million, this lot was the most extensive and had the largest
estimated investment (approximately R$ 2 billion) among those
included in the auction. In addition, it has synergies with other
projects under development in Bahia and Espírito Santo.
(More information on these new assets can be found in
“Manufactured Capital”).

61.0

3,881.5

4,378.5
374.7

4,572.7
4,077.3

183.0

284.5

1,005.3

6,337.0
4,003.8

3,792.8

4,389.7

2,876.2

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Capex
Jointly controlled or affiliated1

83+14+21U

With a focus on renewable energies and smart grids, activities
that form the backbone of the decarbonization of the electricity
sector, Neoenergia will continue to reinforce its commitment
to the energy transition, accelerating investments in renewable
generation, transmission and distribution projects, totaling
R$ 30 billion between 2019 and 2023. Investments in smart
grids will enable the incorporation of renewable energy sources
and distributed generation, ensuring the quality of supply and
system efficiency.

Amount equivalent to Neoenergia's stake in the companies
(not consolidated).
1

Investments by
business in 2020

83.4% Networks
14% Renewables
1.6% Liberalized
1% J ointly controlled
or affiliated1

0.05% Holding company
1

Includes Dardanelos, Teles Pires and Belo Monte
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Business Model
Value Chain
Electricity generation
Neoenergia’s business model is characterized by:

Construction, operation and maintenance of generation units

Investment on clean and
competitive energy

Operational
efficiency

Projects and investments preferably in
regulated businesses, renewable assets
or assets with long-term contracts.

Electricity generation and
production almost emission-free.
Important portfolio of wind and
solar generation projects.
Public and ambitious emissions
reduction targets.

A corporate culture oriented toward
innovation and digitalization enabled
the company to quickly adapt to the
COVID-19 scenario. At the end of 2020,
89.7% of customer contacts were
made through digital channels.

Financial
strength

Committed and
qualified team

Social
dividend

Growth in EBITDA and operating cash
flow enabled high levels of solvency, in
a context of strong organic growth.
Liquidity position that covers
financial needs for more than 18
months, even in a risk scenario.
Dividend policy focused on strong
and growing returns, in line with
better company results.

Stable and quality employment,
and a high frequency of training.
Health and safety as priorities:
“Zero accidents” program.
Companies of the Group were among
the best companies to work for
in Brazil (Great Place to Work).

Neoenergia is driven by the creation
of sustainable value, in accordance
with its Purpose and Values and the
commitments made through its Code
of Ethics and in the General Policy
for Sustainable Development.
Social dividend is defined as the direct,
indirect or induced contribution of
value that its activities make to all
stakeholders, in particular through
its efforts to help achieve the UN
Sustainable Development Goals.

14.3 million

88+7+41U
68+18+14U

Focus on regulated
businesses

Energy generated
by source1
|GRI EU2|

Construction, operation and maintenance
of electricity lines, substations and other
infrastructure to transport energy from
the generation centers to consumers
67.1% H
 ydroelectric:
8,803 GWh

Corresponding to Neoenergia's.

18.6% Thermal: 2,440 GWh
14.3% Wind: 1,878 GWh

81.4%

renewable sources

1,456 distribution substations
5 transmission substations
and 3 static compensators

1.4 million low and medium
voltage distribution transformers

Network extension

1,045.1 km of transmission
20,264.4 km of subtransmission

Active consumers
by segment –
Captive market
|GRI EU3|
SASB IF-EU-000.A

Power network
On December 31, 2020

■ SDG 7.2 ■ SDG 14.3

1

Networks – electricity
transmission and distribution

634,624.0 km of distribution
88.2% Residential: 12,602,000

Electricity trading
6.5% Commercial: 935,000
3.9% Rural: 555,000

Purchase and sale of energy
in wholesale markets.

1.1% Other1: 158,000

13 TWh traded in 2020

0.3% Industrial: 39,000

customers in 998 Brazilian municipalities
1

Government, public lighting, public services and self-consumption
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Capital Management

Economic situation

Technological
digitalization
Demand for

In implementing its business model, Neoenergia turns its assets into capital to create shared value for all of its stakeholders.

How it is managed

Relevant aspects

Financial capital

Economic resources that
the company owns or
raises in capital markets.

Creating shareholder value
through sustainable growth.

•
•
•
•

Manufactured capital

Tangible assets or assets
used by the company to
conduct its activities.

Providing energy competitively in • Assets for electricity generation
a safe and reliable environment.
• Electricity transmission and
distribution assets
• Other assets

Intangible assets based
on knowledge.

Innovation is considered a
• Promotion of Research &
strategic element by the company. Development and Innovation
• Digitalization for efficiency and
development of new products and services
• Disruptive technology and business models

Knowledge, skills, experience
and motivation of employees.

Ensuring the availability
of a committed and
qualified workforce.
Fostering a diverse, inclusive and
balanced work environment.

•
•
•
•

Supply cost

Price and
regulation

electricity

Manufactured Capital
Safe and competitive energy supply, with
businesses focused on Networks and Renewables
Investment of R$ 23.3 billion in 5 years

Balanced and diversified growth
Financial strength
Operational excellence
Sustainable results and dividends

Global human resources management
“Zero accidents” program
Talent management
Diversity, equal opportunity
and reconciliation

Natural capital

Natural resources
potentially affected by the
company’s activities.

Ensuring sustainable use
of natural resources and
contributing to the fight
against climate change.

•
•
•
•
•

Social and
relationship capital

Ability to share, relate
and collaborate with
stakeholders, promoting
the development and wellbeing of communities.

Promoting relationships of trust
with stakeholders, improving
the quality of life of people in the
areas where the Group operates.

• Model of relationship with stakeholders
• Support programs for communities
and to ensure access to electricity
• Human rights due diligence system
• Neoenergia Institute
• Brand management

Climate change
Preservation of biodiversity
Management of the environmental footprint
Operational excellence and energy efficiency
Circular economy

Balanced growth, financial
strength, sustainable dividend
R$ 6.5 billion EBITDA in 2020

Trustbu
ild

Financial Capital

Intellectual Capital

Pu
rp
o

s
er

Networks

Renewables

Promotion of innovation and
Research and Development
R$ 445.9 million invested in
R&D in the last 5 years

Liberalized

Social and
Relationship Capital
Strengthen trust and bond
with the community
R$ 24.3 billion in
value added

iff

D

Human capital

Perspectives

lues
d va
an
se

Intellectual capital

market

Opportunity

Growth

What it is

Raw materials

Post-COVID
recovery

changes and

er

ent

iatin g ele

n
me

ts

Human Capital
Diverse workforce in a stable
and safe environment

Approximately 47,000
direct and indirect jobs

Natural Capital
Fight against climate change and
for biodiversity protection
50% reduction in specific CO2
emissions by 2030, compared to 2017

Social Dividend to Enhance the Six Capitals
The social dividend created by Neoenergia’s strategy and
business model translates into capital appreciation, which,
in turn, feeds into the value creation cycle, effectively
interrelating business operations and company capital. Each
Capital has its strategic focus and quantifies an aspiration or

achievement of the company in its area. This process creates
shared value, both for Neoenergia and for its stakeholders,
and constitutes the fundamental vector to achieve the
company’s purpose of building, collaboratively, a healthier
and more accessible electricity model.
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Sustainable Development |GRI 103-1, 103-3_201, 302, 304, 305, 412|
Neoenergia’s long-term vision is to contribute to a better future for
the planet, without compromising current results. To this end, the
company is committed to a healthier and more accessible electricity
model that can create economic, social and environmental value.
The company is aligned with the UN Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs), which are part of the 2030 Agenda, an action plan
that involves countries, companies and people to eradicate poverty,
promote prosperity and well-being, and protect the environment.
Neoenergia innovates; invests in more efficient, sustainable
and clean technologies; promotes the growth and develops the
abilities and the technical and human skills of its employees;
and works to ensure the safety of people, while striving to build
a successful business project together with its entire value chain.
The company maintains a set of policies related to sustainable
development: General Sustainable Development, Sustainable
Management, Climate Change, Environmental, Biodiversity,
Relationship with Stakeholders, Innovation, Human Rights, Quality,
Corporate Security, Human Resources, Knowledge Management,
Recruitment and Selection, Equal Opportunity and Reconciliation,
and Occupational Health and Safety policies. They determine the
general principles and foundations that govern the company’s
strategy to ensure that all corporate and business activities are
committed to and promote the creation of sustainable value for
society, citizens, customers, shareholders and communities where
the companies operate, thereby contributing equally to all groups
that work for the success of its business project.
The relationships between Neoenergia and its suppliers are conditional on compliance with the Group’s policies, rules and procedures with regard to preventing and fighting corruption, bribery,
extortion and money laundering. For this reason, in addition to the
regular supplier registration, which includes financial, reputational

and compliance assessments, two additional compliance analyzes
are carried out through searches in various public data systems.

(SDGs), especially goals 7 (clean and accessible energy) and
13 (global action against climate change), which were defined
as priorities in the management of Neoenergia.

Commitments
Every year, Neoenergia renews the commitment it made in
2007 to the ten principles of the UN Global Compact, an
initiative that calls companies to ensure respect for human
rights, labor rights, environmental preservation and the fight
against corruption, and UN’s 17 Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs). Since 2002, the company has been associated with the
Ethos Institute of Business and Social Responsibility. In 2016, it
joined the Juntos pelo Desenvolvimento Sustentável (Together for
Sustainable Development) program, sponsored by Comunitas, a
non-profit organization that fosters and strengthens a collective
pact between industries to promote the country’s sustainable
development. Neoenergia is also affiliated with the GHG
Protocol and uses the organization’s methodology to produce
its GHG Inventory. In addition, the company is a member of
the Brazilian Business Council for Sustainable Development
(CEBDS) and participates in its Thematic Chambers on Climate
and Biodiversity, Leadership Board and Board of Directors.
|GRI 102-12|

Alignment with the SDGs
All companies in the Group are aligned with the commitment to
social dividends and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs),
especially goals 7 (affordable and clean energy) and 13 (climate
action), which were defined as priorities in the management of
Neoenergia.
All companies in the Group are aligned with the commitment
to social dividends and the Sustainable Development Goals

The company is also committed to other SDGs that are related
to strategic topics that directly contribute to sustainable
business management: clean water and sanitation (SDG 6),
industry, innovation and infrastructure (SDG 9), life on land
(SDG 15) and partnerships for the goals (SDG 17).
Six more objectives are of indirect contribution: No poverty
(SDG1), Good health and well-being (SDG 3), Quality
education (SDG 4), Gender equality (SDG 5), Decent work and
economic growth (SDG) 8) and Peace, justice and strong
institutions (SDG 16). The actions are summarized in the
item Neoenergy and the SDG’s targets.
These goals correlate with the main topics covered in this
report and were considered relevant for the management
of Neoenergia’s sustainability. (The materiality process is
detailed in the About the Report section).
The real and effective implementation of Neoenergia’s
sustainable development strategy, based on a long-term vision
that aims for a better future without compromising current
results, is one of the key elements that differentiates the
company in the Brazilian electricity sector.

SDG 7 and 13
were defined as priorities in the
management of Neoenergia
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Neoenergia’s material topics and the SDG
Material topics

Main focus

Direct contribution

Indirect contribution

Priority
Ethics and integrity
Health and safety
Energy transition
Diversity and equal opportunity
Customer satisfaction
Connectivity, digitalization and cybersecurity
Integration of renewable energies
sources into the electricity system
Economic and financial performance
Climate change
Socially responsible investment

Relevant
Innovation and new business models
Vulnerable customers
Biodiversity management
Smart grids and quality of supply
Impact on local communities
Responsible supply chain
Human rights
Transparency

Other topics
Attraction, development and retention of human capital
Circular economy
Water availability and management
Natural capital management
Green financing
Public policies
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Awards and Recognition

The Sustainability Yearbook

Corporate Sustainability Index (Índice
de Sustentabilidade Empresarial, ISE)

B3’s Carbon Efficient Index
(Índice Carbono Eficiente, ICO2)

UN Women

LATAM 2020 Awards

Neoenergia was included in the annual
SAM Corporate Sustainability Assessment
(CSA) Yearbook, which serves as the basis
for the Dow Jones Sustainability Index
(DJSI). The Yearbook recognizes companies
for their sustainability performance and
for their use of ESG (environmental,
social and governance) criteria as an
effective risk management tool.

A year and a half after going public, the
company made its debut in the B3 (Brazil
Stock Exchange and Over-the-counter
Market) index, which includes shares
of 39 companies that are recognized
for their sustainable practices.

Neoenergia’s shares became part
of this index that includes shares
of 58 companies committed to the
decarbonization of the economy and
the fight against climate change.

The Electrician School for Women was
the subject of a case study published
by WeEmpower, a program created by
UN Women, the International Labor
Organization (ILO) and the European Union
to encourage good business practices.
The document highlights Neoenergia’s
project as an example of one of the
Women’s Empowerment Principles.

Neoenergia received a Gold medal for Best
Operation Strategy Targeted at Citizens in
the 9th award competition promoted by the
Latin American Alliance of Organizations
for Customer Interaction (ALOIC) to
recognize the best practices in customer
relations by Latin American companies.

ANEEL Ombudsman Award

Cliente S.A. Awards

The Ombudsman Offices of Celpe and
Cosern received the ANEEL (Brazilian
Electricity Regulatory Agency) Ombudsman
award in the Large Company category for
being among the five best in Brazil, in a
universe of 54 distributors. The award
is granted annually to the Ombudsman
offices of the distributors that have
the best customer service structures
and the best track-record in addressing
complaints made by customers.

For the second consecutive year, Cliente
S.A. Magazine, published by Grube &
Associados, recognized Neoenergia for
best practices in the Brazilian market.
The highlight was the creation of the
Customer Experience Center, which is
considered a milestone in customer service.

Corresponsables en
Iberoamérica Awards
Neoenergia was recognized in the
XI Corresponsables en Iberoamérica
Awards competition, in the Large
Companies category, for its School
for Electricians project. Held by
Fundación Corresponsables, this
awards competition recognizes the
best initiatives and best practices in
social responsibility, sustainability
and communication in the region.

Marco Maciel Award:
Ethics and Transparency
For the second consecutive year,
Neoenergia received the Marco Maciel
award, the main recognition in the area
of ethics and transparency in Brazil,
promoted by the Brazilian Association of
Institutional and Governmental Relations
(ABRIG). The company placed third in
the Social Responsibility category and
received an Honorable Mention in Ethics,
Transparency and Dialogue in PublicPrivate Relationships—this special category
recognized initiatives and best practices in
conduct and governance in public-private
relationships that contributed to mitigate
the effects of the pandemic on society.

Valor 1000
In the 2020 ranking published by
the Valor Econômico newspaper, the
company placed first in sustainable
growth in the Brazilian electricity
sector, a category that considers the
management of company resources
to generate revenue. Neoenergia
placed 6th in the overall ranking of
the electricity sector, based on scores
received for eight criteria, including
sustainable growth, net revenue
and profitability. In the evaluation
of all economic sectors in Brazil,
Neoenergia was in the 26th position.
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Corporate Governance

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_201|

Governance Model

Board of Directors

Advisory committees
|GRI 102-18, 102-22| ■ SDG 5.5 ■ SDG 16.7

Neoenergia’s corporate governance practices seek to ensure
transparency and equity in business, as well as respect for the
rights of stakeholders, according to the guidelines of the Brazilian
Institute of Corporate Governance (IBGC). The company’s model
leverages business synergies among the Group’s companies
and enables the unification of processes, practices and policies.
It also drives the company to achieve its goals with responsibility, profitability and commitment to its purpose of building
a healthier and more accessible electricity model.
To ensure the creation of value for shareholders, aligned with
corporate guidelines and the promotion of the sustainable
development of the society, Neoenergia’s governance structure
is composed of a Board of Directors, a Supervisory Board and an
Executive Management Committee. The Board of Directors is
supported by advisory committees that assist decision-making
processes.
To adapt to the context of the pandemic, the governance bodies
held their meetings virtually, ensuring the safety of shareholders and directors while also preserving their privacy and
confidentiality. In addition, Neoenergia updated some of its
policies to ensure the continuity of the company’s planning
and organization.

Neoenergia’s corporate governance system incorporates the rules
and principles that govern the organization, operation and relationships of the Group, in accordance with the Shareholders’ Agreement
and current legislation. It aims to ensure compliance with the
Bylaws that bind its shareholders and, especially, Neoenergia’s
corporate purpose and interests. Approved at the Annual General
Meeting, the Bylaws gather and endorse all key elements of the
governance system, the development of which is attributed to the
Board of Directors, without prejudice to other powers. This process
is subject to periodic reviews for the continuous incorporation of
best practices.
The corporate and governance structures, as well as their business
model, are based on decentralized deliberation processes.
Neoenergia is responsible for the corporate strategy and supervision, leaving the management of its subsidiaries to their own
governance bodies.

OWNERSHIP |GRI 102-5|

Supervisory Board

Shareholder

2018

2019

2020

Iberdrola Energia S.A.

52.45

50.00

50.00

0.00

1.04

1.04

38.21

30.29

30.29

Free float

0.00

18.67

18.67

Banco do Brasil

9.34

0

0

Caixa de Previdência dos Funcionários
do Banco do Brasil (PREVI)

The Board of Directors is made up of 21 members, including
directors and alternates, who were elected at an Extraordinary
General Meeting (EGM) to serve until August 2021, with possibility of reelection. Three of its directors are independent. There
are 20 men (95.2%) and one woman (4.8%) on the board; 38.1%
of the members are between 30 and 50 years old and 61.9% are
over 50 years old. The Chairman of the Board of Directors does
not have an executive function at Neoenergia. The governance
bodies, including the Board of Directors, are collegially assessed
annually by external auditors hired for this purpose. |GRI 102-22,
102-23, 102-28, 405-1| ■ SDG 5.1, 5,5 ■ SDG 8 .5 ■ SDG 16.6, 16.7 ● GC 6

Direct and indirect
voting rights (%)

Iberdrola S.A.

The Board of Directors is responsible for defining the company’s
strategic direction and promoting its social interest; establishing
the business guidelines, purpose and values; and nominating
the members of the Management Committee and ensuring its
efficiency. It is also responsible for approving and overseeing
corporate policies and the Code of Ethics, in compliance with
the principles of corporate governance, regulations, risk limits
and social and economic responsibility. |GRI 102-26|

The Supervisory Board is a permanent group formed by four
sitting members and an equal number of alternates, who are
elected at the AGM for a one-year term. They all represent shareholders and none of them hold an executive position in the
company. This independent board meets to give its opinion on
the annual management report and related statements and to
analyze quarterly balance sheets and other financial statements
prepared by the company periodically.

The Board of Directors of the Neoenergia Group is assisted by
four advisory committees: Audit, Finance, Compensation and
Succession, and Related Parties. Each committee is made up of
five directors and their respective alternates, with the exception
of the Related Parties Committee, which is composed of three
directors, of which two must be independent and one from
the market. The committees are formed by Board directors or
persons appointed by them and meet according to the issues
that need to be discussed by the Board.
Since 2019 the committees have included independent
members, as a way to increase transparency. Within their
scope, the committees are responsible for analyzing issues
and providing recommendations regarding most of the Board’s
decisions.
Audit Committee – Oversees the efficiency of the Group’s
internal control and risk management systems, supervises
the work of the Internal Audit area, which is functionally
dependent on this Committee, ensures the work and independence of external auditors, supervises the preparation
of financial statements, and monitors the compliance system. The committee chairman is independent and a financial expert. |GRI 102-30|
Compensation and Succession Committee – Assists in the
supervision of activities and decisions regarding the compensation and succession of Neoenergia’s directors and other executives, evaluates and recommends concepts of performance
review of the Executive Committee, and proposes general human resources policies and strategies. At least one committee
member is independent.
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Finance Committee – Advises on matters related to the
Group’s financial transactions by evaluating the selection of
financial service providers and the guarantees to be provided
by the company and its subsidiaries and affiliates, examining
the impact of relevant financial issues that require additional
analysis and/or details, and carrying out studies, analyses and
proposals required by the Board of Directors.

Risk Management
|GRI 103-2.103-3|

Neoenergia’s Corporate Risk Management area is responsible for identifying, evaluating, mitigating,
monitoring and reporting the Group’s main strategic risks.

Related Parties Committee – Advises on matters related to
transactions between related parties, verifying and pointing
out the advantages of the transactions to the company and
considering market conditions..
Establishment
of long-term
objectives with
risk metrics

Executive Committee
The Executive Committee is responsible for implementing
the company’s strategic plan. It is made up of nine members
(including the CEO) appointed by the Board of Directors for
three-year terms (renewable). Committee meetings take place
weekly or whenever called by any member.

Continuous
improvement

The resumes of all directors, members of the Advisory Committees
and the Executive Committee are available on the company’s
website, on the Investor Relations page, in Corporate Governance.

Identification and
measurement
of risks

Risk Management
Cycle according
to Risk Policies
guidelines and limits

Risk monitoring
and report

9
members make up the Executive Team

Evaluation
and selection
of mitigation
strategies

Implementation
of risk mitigation
and control
activities

Through the risk management process, the
company aims to:
 Achieve the goals included in the strategic plan with
controlled risk
 Incorporate risk metrics into corporate objectives
 Preserve and achieve results
 Ensure the interests of shareholders, customers and
other stakeholders
 Protect the Group’s image and reputation
 Ensure stability, financial strength and sustainable
development, in addition to promoting operational
efficiency
To meet these goals, the company observes the
following basic principles:
 Incorporation of a risk-opportunity perspective
into the management of the companies
 Separation of risk-taking areas from the risk
management area, ensuring an adequate level of
independence
 Assurance of proper use of risk mitigation
instruments and risk limits
 Strengthening of the corporate governance structure
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Ethics and Integrity
As part of the risk management cycle, meetings are held between
the risk area and the main leaders of the corporate and business
areas to update risk maps and ensure compliance with the
policy’s guidelines and limits. The outcomes of this process are
reported to the Executive Committee through business risk
matrices and included in the Audit Committee’s half-yearly
report.
The General Risk Management Policy includes a series of
specific policies and risk limits that are updated and approved
annually by the Board of Directors: financial, credit, operational,
market, insurance, procurement, investments, IT, cybersecurity,
reputational, treasury activities, occupational health and safety,
networks, renewables and liberalized.
Neoenergia’s corporate governance operates in three “lines
of defense”. In the first line, the business areas are responsible
for managing specific risks, developing mitigating strategies
and implementing controls. The second line includes the areas
of Corporate Risk, Internal Controls and Compliance, which
exercise various control and compliance supervision functions.
It supports the first line in risk management and recommends
adjustments, when necessary, working in a consultative manner.
The third line is Internal Audit, which independently prepares
reports and recommendations for control.
The risk management culture is promoted throughout the
company, through training sessions and workshops about the
policies. In 2020, five virtual workshops were held, with the
participation of all areas of the Group.

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_205|

Compliance System

Integrity is a very important value for Neoenergia. The Group is
committed to establishing its business strategy, carrying out its
activities and making decisions in accordance with Brazilian laws,
best practices in the market, its Code of Ethics and internal rules.

The Compliance System includes the norms, formal procedures,
initiatives and preventive measures to ensure that all company
activities are performed in accordance with ethical principles
and applicable legislation. After the Code of Ethics, integrity
policies and procedures were updated in 2019—to include the
new Purpose and Values, and the commitment to the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs)—the system reached the maturity
level expected by the company.

The concern for ethical and legal compliance is reinforced
throughout the business chain. The company actively condemns
all forms of corruption, kickback, bribery, money laundering and
any other behavior that goes against the law and the principles of
good corporate governance. The company asks that its suppliers
of goods and services behave with integrity and adopt the same
principles. |GRI 102-16| ■ SDG 16.3 ● GC 10
In 2020, Neoenergia renewed its Anti-Bribery Management Systems
(ISO 37001) certification, achieved in 2019. The main objective of
this standard it to support the fight against bribery through a culture
of integrity, transparency and compliance with laws, regulations
and national and international guidelines that are applicable to the
businesses of the organizations. The renewal of this certification
reaffirms Neoenergia’s commitment to the integrity of its processes
and to fighting corruption. The company was recognized as the
most transparent company in Brazil by the NGO Transparency
International and has received the Pro-Ethics Seal from the Brazilian
Office of the Comptroller General for three consecutive years.
Neoenergia is a signatory of Ethos Institute’s Business Movement
for Integrity, Transparency and Anti-Corruption, an initiative that
seeks to engage business leaders, governments and civil society
for the adoption of practices that prioritize transparency and
the fight against corruption in the business environment and
in public-private relationships. In addition, the company is part
of the Anti-Corruption Platform of UN Global Compact’s Brazil
Network, contributing to the discussion of issues related to the
fight against corruption in the country. |GRI 102-12|

The Compliance System is coordinated by the Superintendency
of Compliance, and its effectiveness is validated by senior
management. Its activities—including planning, design,
execution, maintenance and evaluation—are based on the pillars
of prevention, detection and reaction (remediation), and on the
three lines of defense, which contain the elements necessary for
strategic integrity management.
The Superintendency of Compliance, which is linked to the
Board of Directors through the Audit Committee, has budgetary
autonomy and works independently. The Audit Committee
submits an annual work plan to the Board and monitors the
progress of the Superintendency’s activities on a quarterly basis.
The Superintendency is responsible for promoting a culture of
integrity within the organization, assessing corruption risks,
evaluating suppliers, and investigating and monitoring cases of
violation of the rules of conduct, as well as providing clarification
about the Code of Ethics and the correct interpretation of its
provisions. It is supported by a Compliance Committee, which has
an advisory role and is composed of key areas of the organization.
Consequence management and the application of disciplinary
measures are the responsibility of the Human Resources area.
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In 2020, the Superintendency faced the challenge of conducting
training and investigations virtually, which proved to be effective
and will continue to be used as an alternative to in-person activities. As an example, training on the Code of Ethics was offered
online and completed by 96% of the employees in the period of
one month. |GRI 205-2| ■ SDG 16.5 ● GC 10
During the year, the organization carried out an ethics survey
that was adapted from a model used by Iberdrola in all companies
in the Group. Neoenergia stood out for the high number of
people who participated in the survey: 9,577 employees, which
represents 76% of the workforce. Positive results included level
of knowledge about the Code of Ethics and anti-corruption
policies, frequency and assertiveness of leadership communications on topics related to ethics and integrity, and improvements
in the ethical environment within the organization.

Anti-corruption training – online platform
Number of
participants

Number of
people certified

122

91

Intermediate controls
and qualified
technicians

4,375

3,043

Professionals and
support staff

9,581

8,997

Function

1

Direct leadership

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and
qualified technicians: managers, leaders, specialists and analysts; Professionals and
support staff: administrative, technical and operational personnel.

1

Fight Against Corruption

Complaint Channel

The Group condemns any and all forms of corruption, fraud,
bribery, favoritism, influence peddling, extortion and kickbacks
internally or in its interactions with suppliers, partners or public
agents. Behavior is guided by a set of policies: Anti-Corruption,
Wrongdoing Prevention and Donation and Sponsorship
Rules; Receiving and Offering Presents, Gifts, Hospitality and
Advantages; Government Relations; and Conflict of Interest.
Neoenergia’s policies also detail rules and procedures to comply
with SDG 16 (Peace, justice and strong institutions) by enforcing
zero-tolerance with regard to corruption and fraud of any kind
and in any form. The Anti-Corruption Policy is distributed to all
company employees (including executives and Board members),
who receive training to prevent misconduct.

Neoenergia has a secure, confidential, external and independent
channel to receive complaints about violations of the Code
of Ethics and the Brazilian law. Company employees, service
providers and the general public can file anonymous
complaints by phone (in Brazil: 0800 591 08 57), via email
neoenergia@canaldedenuncia.com.br ) or via website
www.canalparadenuncia.com.br/neoenergia.

Starting at the registration phase, Neoenergia suppliers
must agree to comply with the company’s Code of Ethics and
Anti-Corruption Policy; later, when contracts are formalized,
they must include anti-corruption clauses to ensure compliance
with these principles. In addition, any purchase or service
agreement equal to or greater than R$ 4 million—including
individual contracts with the same supplier that, when added,
exceed this amount—is subject to compliance assessment to
minimize risks. The same procedure applies to donation and
sponsorship contracts, regardless of the amount.
Companies of the Group do not make financial contributions
or donations to political parties, politicians or people related to
them, nor to any party association or union.
|GRI 415-1| ■ SDG 16 .5 ● GC 10

|GRI 102-17| ■ SDG 16.3 ● GC 10

Automated indicators enable the company to filter information
by type of complaint, company and risk, resulting in more agility
and efficiency in the identification of non-conformities. The
Superintendency of Compliance was able to reduce the investigation time from 68 business days in 2019 to 59 business days
in 2020.
In 2020, the channel received 1,341 complaints, of which 746
were considered out of scope (issues unrelated to ethics and
integrity) and 595 were accepted for investigation. Of these, 71
were considered unfounded, 190 had insufficient information
for investigation, 57 were valid or partially valid and 277 were
still being investigated at the end of the year. In the case of valid
and partially valid complaints, the company took the appropriate remedial measures, either by applying appropriate disciplinary measures (verbal or written warnings, suspensions and
even termination in cases considered serious) or by improving
processes to avoid future incidents.
At the same time, the internal channel for guidance on ethical
behavior registered 711 contacts, an increase of 77% compared
to 2019, including consultations about clauses included in thirdparty contracts. The increase in the number of contacts reflects
the increased maturity and awareness of the areas regarding
issues such as integrity, ethics and the fight against corruption.

Of the complaints received and investigated, 30 referred to
bribery and kickbacks related to private corruption. The others
had to do with harassment, inappropriate conduct by suppliers
or contractors, conflict of interest, misuse of resources, theft
or fraud, extortion, and others. Since the introduction of
the complaint channel in 2015, there have been no reports
related to corruption of public officials or money laundering.
|GRI 205-3| ■ SDG 16.5 ● GC 10

Operations that maintain relationships with the government—
including the holding company, distributors, generators, transmitters and traders, as well as the Environment, Legal, People
Management, External Communications, Procurement and
Governance areas—follow the Government Relations Standard
and are submitted to corruption risk assessments. The last
assessment identified 33 risks, of which four were classified as
high impact and low probability, two as high impact and moderate
probability, and two as medium impact and moderate probability.
Neoenergia’s risk assessment process received the highest score in
the last Pro-Ethics assessment, in 2019. |GRI 205-1| ■ SDG 16.5 ● GC 10

96%
of employees trained in the Code
of Ethics in one month
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Business performance

Financial Capital

Regulatory Environment
In a year when the focus was on measures to minimize the effects of
the corona virus pandemic, little progress was made in regulatory
terms. It is worth mentioning, however, the approval by ANEEL
of a bill that regulates new conditions for the renegotiation of
hydrological risk in electricity generation, known as Generation
Scaling Factor (GSF)—the ratio between the total generation and
the total physical guarantee of hydropower plants.

This resolution, passed in December 2020, was a historic
achievement that resulted from broad articulation involving
ANEEL, the Ministry of Mines and Energy, the National Congress
and players in this sector. The expectation is that this resolution
will restore legal security within the electricity market by
resolving outstanding debts at the Electric Energy Trading
Chamber (Câmara de Comercialização de Energia Elétrica,

CCEE) and returning normality and liquidity to the short-term
market. At the same time, it will reduce the risk perception of
the industry and attract new investors. The resolution establishes the methodology for calculating the compensation to
be paid to hydroelectric generators participating in the Energy
Reallocation Mechanism (Mecanismo de Realocação de Energia,
MRE) according to Law 14052/2020.

This decision paves the way for progress with regard to a major
challenge in 2021: approving the modernization of the electricity
sector presented under Bill 232/2016, Bill 1917/2015 and
Provisional Measure 998/2020. The new model proposes the
opening of the market to increase consumers’ freedom of choice
regarding electricity suppliers and the expansion of the energy
matrix through renewable energy sources, especially wind and solar.
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Results
Net revenue (million R$)1
Neoenergia’s net operating revenue was R$ 31.14 billion, an
increase of 13% compared to R$ 27.62 billion in 2019. The gross
margin was R$ 10.23 billion, R$ 1.07 billion above 2019, as a
result of tariff readjustments by distributors in 2019 and 2020
and a Periodic Tariff Review performed by Elektro in August 2019,
in addition to the application of IFRS15 (International Financial
Reporting Standards) to R$ 758 million in Transmission (R$ 415
million more than in 2019). The IFRS15 standard establishes
revenue recognition accounting criteria.

EBITDA and margin

✚ 12.7%

25,508

25,924

➚
27,622

31,138

✚ 26%

17.54%

2,809

2,229

20.86%
1,536

6,496

5,719
4,552
3,095

2,686

1

2017

2018

2019

2016

2020

Includes construction revenue

2017

2018

2019

2020

354

406

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

EBITDA (million R$)
    EBITDA margin (%)   

2016 1

2017

2018

2019

2020

Variation 20/19 (%)

14,840

20,508

25,954

27,622

31,138

12.7%

Gross margin

5,397

6,034

7,857

9,163

10,233

11.7%

Operational expenses

1,268

1,238

(3,087)

(3,180)

(3,225)

1.4%

EBITDA

2,686

3,095

4,552

5,719

6,496

13.6%

(1,297)

(1,394)

(1,169)

(1,341)

(1,030)

- 23.2%

354

452

1,536

2,229

2,809

26.0%

Financial result
Net income

Does not include results from Elektro, incorporated in 2017.
2
Includes construction revenue
1

Detailed results can be found in the 2020 Financial Statements, on the Investor Relations website.

86+9+5U

Consolidated results (million R$)

Net operating revenue 2

The financial result was negative R$ 1.03 billion (R$ 311 million
higher than the previous year), which can be explained by lower
expenses with debt charges, primarily a 3.2% reduction in
Interbank Deposit rates (Certificado de Depósito Interbancário,
CDI), the main index of the company’s financial commitments.
In 2020, net income was R$ 2.81 billion (up 26% compared to
2019), due to better financial results in the year and the reasons
previously mentioned.

20.10%

15.09%

14,840

2016

EBITDA (earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization) was R$ 6.50 billion, 14% higher than in 2019, reflecting the
recovery of the economy, preservation of efficiency and progress
in transmission construction projects. EBITDA could have been
higher if it were not for the negative impact of COVID-19 on the
distributors.

➚

21.74%

Operating expenses totaled R$ 3.25 billion, similar to 2019, and
reflected inflation, growth in the customer base of distributors
and an increase in personnel resulting from insourcing of the
operational activities of the distributors.
The Allowance for Loan and Lease Losses (ALLL) amounted to
R$ 456 million, of which R$ 114 million was still a result of the
impacts of COVID-19.

Net profit (million R$ )

EBITDA
per business
segment

86% Networks
8.8% Renewables
5.2% Liberalized
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Taxes |GRI 103-2, 103-3_207, 207-1, 207-2|

Direct economic value generated and distributed (million R$)

■ SDG 1.1, 1.3 ■ SDG 10.4 ■ SDG 17.1, 17.3

Taxes, fees and contributions paid to federal, state and
municipal governments make up most of the value
added generated and distributed by the company. In
2020, they totaled R$ 11.98 billion, equivalent to 49.4%
of the value added. They include INSS on payroll, ICMS,
PIS and COFINS, taxes on profit (income tax and social
contributions), industry obligations and others. |GRI 207-3|
Neoenergia has a Corporate Tax Policy, approved by the Board of
Directors, that defines a strategy to avoid tax risks and inefficiencies
in the execution of business decisions. Any relevant transaction
or new business is preceded by a tax analysis, which is a point
of internal control. Since all legitimate interests are taken into
account, taxes paid by the Group, in the areas where it operates,
constitute its main contribution to government activities and to
society. Through that, Neoenergia contributes to the achievement
of UN’s SDG 8 (Decent work and economic growth).
The policy is available here.
 nsuring compliance with the tax strategy is a responsibility of
E
the Audit Committee, which supports the Board of Directors.
Tax risks are monitored through case law analyses and external
opinions submitted to the Board on a quarterly basis.

Tax-related concerns can be reported to the Complaint Channel,
an external, confidential and anonymous service that addresses
issues related to compliance with laws, Neoenergia’s Code of
Ethics and integrity standards, and illegal accounting and tax
activities. After initial assessment (scope verification and classification), the reports are passed on to the Superintendency of
Compliance for investigation. This process is regulated by a
specific procedure that includes the analysis of the complaint,
classification of its risk, preparation of the investigation plan,
collection of documents to be used in the investigation, hearing
of witnesses and the subject of the investigation, preparation
of reports and recommendations (in the form of disciplinary
measures and/or process improvement recommendations).
More information about this channel can be found on the
Complaint Channel.

Value Added

|GRI 201-1| ■ SDG 7.1, 7.b ■ SDG 8.1, 8.2 ■ SDG 9.1, 9.4, 9.5

2017

2018

2019

2020

Revenue (sales and other revenue)

29,352

37,816

41,205

44,523

Purchases from third parties

17,222

21,519

22,673

25,587

Gross value added

12,130

16,020

18,200

18,936

989

1,305

1,469

1,640

Net value added

11,141

16,731

14,714

17,296

Value added received in transfer

2,725

4,159

6,225

6,979

-93

68

56

-56

2,818

4,091

6,168

7,035

29,352

20,939

20,891

24,275

Compensation of company employees

1,005

1,101

1,229

1,304

Payment to providers of capital

4,218

7,334

5,405

8,083

Payments to government (taxes, fees and
contributions) |GRI 207-4|

8,192

10,910

11,948

11,983

452

646

636

842

1,083

948

1,673

2,063

876

332

187

323

Retentions (depreciation and amortization)

Equity income result
Financial income
Value added and distributed

The value added and distributed totaled R$ 24.3 billion, 16.2%
higher than the previous year. The highest percentage (49.4%)
went to the government in the form of taxes, fees and contributions. Compensation of company employees (salaries, benefits
and social charges) accounted for 5.4% of the total. Third parties
received the equivalent of 33.3% in the form of interest and rent
payments, while shareholders received 3.5% in dividends and
equity interest. Retained earnings and reserves accounted for 7.9%.

■ SDG 1.1, 1.3 ■ SDG 10.4 ■ SDG 17.1, 17.3

Shareholder remuneration
Retained earnings and reserves
Community investments

R$ 24.3 billion
of added value distributed in 2020
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Funding

In 2020, Neoenergia borrowed R$ 5.7 billion from development
banks and R$ 3.2 billion from market sources. The largest
individual loan contract in the year (R$ 836 million) was signed
with the European Investment Bank (EIB) in 2019 and released
ahead of schedule in 2020 in response to the crisis caused by
the coronavirus. The resources will be used mainly to finance
the Oitis wind energy project in the states of Piauí and Bahia.
Another R$ 3.4 billion contract, signed with BNDES to finance
the four distributors (R$ 1.6 billion to Coelba, R$ 0.7 billion to
Celpe, R$ 0.7 billion to Elektro, and R$ 0.4 billion to Cosern)
accounts for 50% of the 2020 and 2021 Capex of the companies.
The loan is adjusted according to the IPCA (Brazilian price index)
+ 3.78% per year and matures in up to 20 years.
In July, at the height of the pandemic, Celpe raised R$ 427
million from the Canadian export credit agency EDC to diversify
funding sources, in pursuit of a strategy to establish new
relationships that can provide options in times of crisis.
In addition, a R$ 369 million loan from BNDES in July 2020
secured 100% funding for the projects included in the 2017
transmission auctions. In addition, the contracting of a R$ 715
million loan from Banco do Nordeste (BNB) ensured the totality
of resources needed by wind farms under construction.
COVID Account – The distributors Coelba, Elektro, Celpe and
Cosern took advantage of the COVID Account (Conta-Covid), a
market transaction regulated by ANEEL’s Normative Resolution
885/2020. The total amount of R$ 1.66 billion was fully backed
by tariff assets (CVA and other financial instruments).

Green Bonds
In March 2020, Neoenergia Itapoana Transmissão de Energia S.A.
issued its first green debenture, in a single series, in the amount
of R$ 300 million to finance transmission assets. The debenture
has a 25-year term, with annual interest and customized amortization, starting in February 2023. The transaction was backed by
a second opinion statement issued by the specialized consulting
firm Sitawi, in accordance with the Greens Loans Principles.
This transaction adds to the largest issuance of green debentures in Brazil, also carried out by Neoenergia in July 2019,
in the amount of R$ 1.3 billion, to expand the Renewables
and Networks businesses. At the time, Sitawi issued a positive
evaluation of the company’s corporate performance regarding
environmental, social and governance (ESG) criteria.
In July 2020, Sitawi reaffirmed its positive opinion regarding
the debentures issued in 2019. The report reaffirms that the
debenture has all the environmental and social credentials
necessary to be characterized as a Green Title. The projects
promote environmental benefits through the generation and
transmission of renewable energy and the reduction of energy
losses as an effect of improving the quality of the infrastructure
of the National Interconnected System (Sistema Interligado
Nacional, SIN).
In December 2019, Neoenergia had signed a long-term
financing agreement with the European Investment Bank (EIB),
according to Law 4131/1962, in the total amount of EUR 250
million, with a 15-year term and an interest rate to be set at
each disbursement. The transaction was classified as a Climate

Awareness Bond (CAB) and qualified by the EIB as an EIB Green
Loan in the amendment signed in July 2020. The proceeds from
this transaction will be used to advance renewable electricity
projects through the construction of wind farms.
To ratify its commitment to sustainability and in line with the
organic growth of its businesses, in December 2020 Neoenergia
published on its website the Group’s Green Finance Framework,
based on the Green Bond Principles (GBP) by the International
Capital Market Association (ICMA). The GBP ensure integrity
in the green debt market by providing guidelines to increase
transparency through the disclosure of indicators and practices.
Neoenergia also follows the Green Loan Principles (GLP), which
are based on and refer to ICMA’s GBP and aim to promote consistency in the financial market. Neoenergia’s Framework aligns
with the four main components of the GBP and GLP: resource
use, asset valuation and selection, resource management and
control, and reporting.
The business lines that are identified in the Framework as
“green” contribute to the achievement of SDGs 7 (Affordable
and clean energy), 8 (Decent work and economic growth) and
13 (Climate action).
As established in the Green Finance Framework, this section
fulfills the company’s commitment to annually report the
specific indicators of projects that will back green financing,
as well as the environmental benefits achieved through the
financed investments.
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Reference indicators for green bonds
At the time of publication of this report, the Neoenergia Group had
not contracted any debt backed by its Green Finance Framework.
Business line

Indicator by project/issuance

Information

Renewable energy
generation (wind
and solar)

Annual renewable energy production

10,681 GWh

Annual avoided GHG emissions (tCO2e)

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
reflecting green debt contracted during the year

Number of people reached by social
and environmental education and
communication activities

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
reflecting green debt contracted during the year

Indicator referring to transmission
services provided to green users

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
reflecting green debt contracted during the year

Status of environmental licensing in
compliance with environmental conditions

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
reflecting green debt contracted during the year

Land tenure regularization favoring friendly
settlement over legal settlement (%)

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
reflecting green debt contracted during the year

Transmission

Number of households/customers
connected to smart grids

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
reflecting green debt contracted during the year

Energy loss and technical availability
indices (DEC, hours, and FEC, times)

Coelba: DEC 12.43 | FEC 5.54
Celpe: DEC 12.62 | FEC 5.37
Cosern: DEC 9.21 | FEC 3.87
Elektro: DEC 7.57 | FEC 4.50

Corporate social investment

R$ 64.72 million (total):
Coelba: R$ 25.09 million
Celpe: R$ 23.01 million
Cosern: R$ 13.86 million
Elektro: R$ 2.78 million

Renewable energy purchase rate (%)

Indicator to be reported in the 2021 Annual Report,
according to green debt contracted during the year

3.69

Indebtedness
In December 2020, Neoenergia’s consolidated gross debt,
including loans, financing, debentures and financial instruments, was R$ 23.80 billion (net debt of R$ 18.53 billion), an
increase of 11.5% (R$ 2.45 billion) compared to December 2019,
as a result of investments in greenfield projects, especially in
renewable transmission and generation businesses. Of the total
debt, 86.4% is long term and 13.6% is short term. The company’s
leverage (net debt/EBITDA ratio) went from 3.0 x in December
2019 to 2.85 x in December 2020.

13,510

2017

At the end of 2020, the average debt term was 4.7 years, representing a lengthening in the group’s debt maturity compared
to 4.0 years in December 2019.

Ratings
Distribution

Debt and leverage evolution

In April 2020, Standard & Poor’s (S&P) confirmed the BB(global scale) and brAAA (Brazil national scale) corporate
credit ratings of Neoenergia and its subsidiaries, Coelba, Celpe,
Cosern and Elektro. Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
agency changed the outlook on Brazil’s sovereign rating from
positive to stable, changing the global outlook for Neoenergia
and its subsidiaries also to stable.

3.49

15,865

2018

3.00

2.98

3.07

17,134

17,610

17,323

2019

1T20

2T20

2.85

16,865

3T20

2.85

18,527

2020

Net debt (million R$)
Leverage (net debt/EBITDA) (times)  

Debt evolution
23,797
21,346

5,270

20,569

18,103

18,527

3,228

3,243
Gross debt
(Dec 2019)

17,134

Gross debt
(4Q20)

Short term

Availability
(4Q20)

Long term  

Net debt
(Dec 2020)

Net debt
(Dec 2019)

Net debt	  
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Capital Market
At the end of 2020, Neoenergia’s market value was R$ 21.4
billion, with shares at R$ 17.62, a 12.56% increase since the IPO
in July 2019.
The year 2020 was the first full year in which Neoenergia shares
were traded on B3 (Brazil Stock Exchange and Over-the-counter
Market). In January, the shares became part of the Brazil 100
Index (IBrX100) and in May they were included in the IEE
(Electricity Index).

Stock performance

Number of shares (thousand)
Market value (million R$)
Most recent share
price (R$/share)

IPO

4T19

4T20

1,213,797

1,213,797

1,213,797

18,966

30,199

21,387

15.65

24.88

17.62

Shareholder Remuneration

DEBUT IN THE ISE AND ICO2

The Neoenergia Statute establishes the payment of a minimum
dividend of 25% of net income. In 2020, shareholders received
R$ 278.4 million as interest on equity, as determined by the
Board of Directors on June 15. By December 31, 2021, the
company is expected to pay an additional R$ 266.6 million,
according to a decision made by the Board on the December
9, 2020 meeting. The full distribution of the results will be
approved at the 2021 Annual General Meeting.

In January 2021, Neoenergia shares
were included in B3’s (Brazil Stock
Exchange and Over-the-counter Market)
Business Sustainability Index (ISE)
and Carbon Efficient Index (ICO2).
The new ISE includes 46 shares from
39 companies in 15 sectors with best
practices in sustainability. Together, they
add up to R$ 1.8 trillion in market value.
The ICO2 includes 62 shares from 58
companies in 22 sectors, all of which are
part of IBrX 100, which tracks the 100 most
traded stocks on the Stock Exchange.
The index aims to foster discussions
about climate change in Brazil.

Profitability of shares since the IPO

29.8%
17.9%
12.6%

The inclusion of Neoenergia in these
indexes confirms its stock as an
investment option and highlights
the company’s focus on sustainable
and transparent management,
including initiatives to decarbonize the
economy and fight climate change.

R$ 21.4 billion
Market value

june/2019
Neoenergia

december/2020
IEE

IBOV
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88+7+41U

Manufactured Capital

Active consumers
by segment –
Captive market

With businesses in three segments (Networks, Renewables and
Liberalized), Neoenergia ended 2020 with total assets of R$
66.37 billion, an increase of 22.3% over the previous year.

Networks

Transmission and distribution lines (km) |GRI EU4| SASB IF-EU-000.C
Neoenergia
consolidated

Coelba

Celpe

Cosern

Elektro

Transmission lines
(230 kV + 500 kV)

1,045.1

0

0

0

Overhead

1,045.1

0

0

0

0

0

Underground

It includes distribution and transmission operations, which
accounted for 96% of the Group’s revenue and 89% of its EBITDA
in 2020. The networks cover a total of 655,931.5 kilometers
in transmission and distribution networks in the northeast,
southeast and midwest of Brazil.

With operations in the northeast, southeast and midwest of
Brazil, Distribution is the Group’s main business (76.3% of
EBITDA). Neoenergia controls the companies Coelba (Bahia),
Celpe (Pernambuco), Cosern (Rio Grande do Norte) and Elektro
(São Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul). CEB-D (Federal District),
acquired at the end of 2020, will be fully incorporated in 2022.
The four distributors ended 2020 with 14.3 million active
customers, 1.7% more than the previous year; 88.2% of them
were consumers in the residential segment. CEB-D numbers will
be consolidated starting in 2021.

Afluente T

Potiguar
Sul

Dourados 1

0

489.1

196

360

0

0

489.1

196

360

0

0

0

0

0

20,262.4

10,467.2

4,805.8

2,673.9

2,315.6

0

0

0

Overhead

20,223.0

10,429.8

4,805.6

2,672.8

2,314.8

0

0

0

39.3

37.4

0.1

1.0

0.8

0

0

0

Distribution Lines (medium
and low voltage)

634,624.0

315,776.8

147,838.5

55,617.4

115,391.4

0

0

0

Overhead

633,910.7

315,217.9

147,808.2

55,601.8

115,282.8

0

0

0

713.4

559.0

30.2

15.6

108.6

0

0

0

Underground

1

In 2020, Dourados completed three of the sections of transmission lines ahead of schedule.

Celpe

Cosern

Elektro

6,205

3,820

1,494

2,770

14,289

People served (million)

15.0

9.5

3.5

6.0
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Concession area (thousand km²)

563

99

53

120

835

Number of municipalities

417

186

167

228

998

19,972

13,819

5,633

17,602

57,026

268

301

314

530

333

9.1

4.6

2.0

4.0

19.7

Consumer units in 2020 (thousand)

Market in 2020 (GWh/year) 2
Average consumption per
customer (kWh/month)
RAB1 (billion R$)
1
2

Regulatory Asset Base (2019).
Captive and free markets.

3.9% Rural: 555,000
1.1% Others1 : 158,000

Evolution of the number of active consumers

10,842

Neoenergia distributors
Coelba

6.5% Commercial: 935,000

Public power, public lighting, public service and self- consumption

1,397

Neoenergia
consolidated

88.2% Residential: 12,602,000

0.3% Industrial: 39,000
1

Subtransmission lines
(69 kV + 132 kV)

Underground

Distribution

|GRI EU3|
SASB IF-EU-000.A

3,609

5,836

2016
Coelba

13,577

13,798

14,049

14,289

2,605

2,659

2,711

2,770

1,420

1,450

1,476

1,494

3,652

3,696

3,757

3,820

5,901

5,993

6,105

6,205

2018

2019

2020

2017
Celpe

Cosern

Elektro (*)

(*) Elektro was incorporated into Neoenergia in August  
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ACQUISITION OF CEB-D
With a bid of R$ 2.5 billion, Neoenergia won the
privatization auction of the distributor Companhia
Energética de Brasília (CEB-D), in a close race
with a difference of only R$ 7 million compared
to the next highest bid for 100% of the shares.
With approximately 1.1 million customers in
2020 (87.6% residential), CEB-D operates in the
Federal District, where population growth is
above national rates (1.4% versus 0.8% in 2019 ).
To make this privatization attractive, the
regulatory limits for financial covenants and
operational indicators for 2018, 2019 and 2020 were
postponed to 2021, 2022 and 2023, respectively.
Neoenergia’s management improvements will
be fully incorporated in 2022, the first year when
the operation will be fully consolidated.
In recent years, CEB-D had been investing below
regulatory depreciation, which affected the quality
of energy supply. Neoenergia’s plan is to invest three
times the recent historical average (approximately R$
70 million) in the first three years of the concession
and 2.5 times starting in the fourth year. This will
enable the company to achieve the regulatory
targets of quality indicators in two years, while tariff
recomposition takes place. The deal is scheduled to
be closed at the beginning of March 2021, with the
signature of the Purchase and Sale Agreement and
the Amendment to the Concession Agreement. The
transaction has already been approved by ANEEL
and CADE, which was a necessary closing condition.

Business rationale

One of the last opportunities for establishing a presence in the distribution sector in Brazil.

Neoenergia has an experienced
team and expertise to execute
the incorporation of CEB-D with
agility, as in the successful case of
the incorporation of Elektro, in 2017.
Growth in regulated business,
with a long-term concession
contract (until 2045).
Serves the population with the
highest GDP per capita in Brazil.
Distribution area with
high load and customer
concentration per km².
The acquisition will provide
operational and cost synergy
gains for Neoenergia;
the company will quickly
implement the turnaround
plan at CEB-D, which is a low
management risk concession
(predominantly urban area).

Complete due diligence
was carried out, with direct
participation of a team of
more than 120 qualified
employees and advisers.
Operation with positive results
for Neoenergia starting at the
first full year of consolidation.
2022 will be the first year
of total consolidation when
CEB-D will benefit from
Neoenergia’s management,
Favorable capital structure:
CEB-D is under-leveraged (negative
net debt in the third quarter
of 2020, with a comfortable
amortization schedule).
No material impact on financial
covenants, in alignment
with the required limits.
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Energy Sale

Losses

|GRI EU12|

■ SDG 7.3 ■ SDG 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1 ■ SDG 14.3

The amount of energy distributed (captive + free market)
reached 57,026 GWh, a 3.2% decrease compared to 2019 mainly
due to the impact of the pandemic, especially in the second
quarter of the year. The drop can also be partially explained
by the reduction in the Group A reading cycle, which occurred
in November and December 2020, as established by ANEEL’s
Normative Resolution 863/2019, delaying the billing of these
customers until January 2021. Discounting the impact of the
Resolution, the volume would have been 58,026 GWh (-1.5%
over 2019).

57,026 GWh

Th De increase in total losses in the 12-month period at
the four distributors can be primarily explained by the
reduction in the Group A reading cycle, which occurred
in November and December 2020, delaying the
billing until January 2021, as established by ANEEL’s
Normative Resolution 863/2019. This adjustment
caused an increase in non-invoiced customer volume in
the last quarter, which consequently affected the loss
indicator. This effect is temporary and will continue
until the end of 2021, since the indicator is monitored
in a 12-month period. However, the company’s
economic results were not affected, since there were
no significant increases in energy actually lost.

amount of energy distributed in 2020

36+28141075U

35.6% Residential

Energy sold
per client class

27.5% Free market

Residential consumption grew in all distributors, with a consolidated increase of 4.3% in the year (Elektro stood out with a 6.8%
growth). This was driven both by an increase in the customer
base (+ 1.7%) and by the situation of social isolation imposed
by COVID-19. Consumption in the captive industrial segment
decreased by 23.4%, while in the free market it increased by
4.7%. Consumption fell 16.1% in the captive commercial
segment, 8.1% in the rural segment and 9.5% in other segments
(government, public service and public lighting).

13.5% Commercial
10.9% Others1
7.1% Rural
5.4% Industrial

Energy loss1 (%)

19.80
15.30

Distributed energy (GWh)

Captive
Free
market market

14.25

2017

2018

2019

Captive
Free
Total market market

Captive
Free
Total market market

Captive
Free
Total market market

17.35
16.03

16,10

14.35
6.63

4.32

2020

11.75

9.17

16,264

3,356

19,620

16,522

3,610

20,132

17,166

4,063

21,229

15,667

4,305

19,972

Celpe

10,772

2,577

13,348

10,901

2,875

13,776

11,009

3,242

14,251

10,307

3,512

13,819

Cosern

4,650

972

5,623

4,651

1,047

5,698

4,704

1,078

5,782

4,499

1,134

5,633

Elektro

3,637

2,043

5,680

10,865

6,247

17,112

11,062

6,596

17,659

10,875

6,727

17,602

35,322

8,948

44,271

42,939

13,780

56,719

43,942

14,979

58,918

41,348

15,678

57,026

11.29
2.86

9.99

10.72

10.77

1.54

Total

Coelba

Total

17.22

10.99

10.59

8.44
8.05

8.18

7.79

8.08

8.03

8.11

1.95

2.35

8.45
5.84

5.73

Technical losses
Non-technical losses
Regulatory limit   

2020

2019
Coelba
1

2019

2020
Celpe

2019

2020
Cosern

Data refers only to Distribution activities. 2019 figures have been revised. |GRI 102-48|

2019

2020
Elektro
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Transmission

Acceleration

Availability

Investments in Transmission (transmission lines and substations) are part of Neoenergia’s strategy to maintain an integrated
and vertical operation that is more efficient and profitable. The
assets belong to the National Interconnected System (Sistema
Interligado Nacional, SIN) and enable the integration of generation and distribution resources to help serve the national
electricity market safely and cost-effectively. The transmitters are
operated through the Transmission Operations Center opened
in 2020, in Campinas (state of São Paulo).

Despite the pandemic, Neoenergia continued to advance the
construction of lots acquired in April 2017, concluding some of
them ahead of schedule: the substations of Atibaia (SP), which
had already been delivered in 2019, Sobral (CE), completed in
January, and Biguaçu (SC), completed in July 2020. Three sections
of Dourados, in Mato Grosso do Sul, were completed ahead of
schedule, enabling the Annual Allowed Revenue to be received
earlier than anticipated. The 147 kilometers of the Nova Porto
Primavera-Rio Brilhante transmission lines, with 230 kV voltage,
and 347 towers were completed in July, 25 months ahead of
ANEEL’s schedule (August 2022). And two other sections of
lines were completed in December 2020 (Rio Brilhante-Campo
Grande, 149 kilometers, and Nova Porto Primavera-Ivinhema,
64 kilometers), 20 and 19 months ahead of schedule, respectively, bringing the total to 360 kilometers. The work was done to
increase reliability and facilitate the exchange of energy between
the southeast/midwest and south regions.

The transmitters in operation had availability rates higher than
the 98.5% limit established by the National Power System
Operator (Operador Nacional do Sistema, ONS). This indicator
reflects the quality of service as measured by ANEEL through
the availability of the transmission system.

Seven transmitters are currently in operation (Afluente T,
Narandiba, Potiguar Sul, Dourados, Atibaia, Biguaçu and Sobral),
totaling 1,045.1 kilometers of lines, five substations and three
static compensators. Three out of five sections of Dourados were
delivered to the system in 2020, ahead of schedule.
The lots acquired at auctions held by ANEEL between April 2017
and December 2020 are in phase of construction, development
or project design. The total ANEEL Capex of these projects is R$
11.3 billion; they will add R$ 862 million to the Annual Allowed
Revenue at the time of the auction. |GRI 102-10|
Year after year, starting in 2017, Neoenergia has been acquiring
assets at transmission auctions. In December 2020 the company
acquired another lot that will require investments of approximately R$ 2 billion for the construction of 1.091 kilometers
of lines and a new substation. The Annual Allowed Revenue
is R$ 159.7 million. The lot is located in Bahia, Espírito Santo
and Minas Gerais and consists of four transmission lines (three
500 kV and one 230 kV), a new substation and a synchronous
compensator. There are synergies during the construction
period, since the company has other assets in Bahia and Espírito
Santo, states where 90% of the lot is concentrated.

Processes were modernized to enable the completion of important
transmission projects to increase the safety of the Brazilian electricity
system. For example, virtual public hearings were held—the first
in the electricity sector—and drones were used to perform the
necessary inspections for environmental and installation licensing.
In 2020, Neoenergia obtained an installation license and initiated
the construction of a 225-kilometer transmission line in Rio Grande
do Sul, as part of the Lagoa dos Patos project, acquired in 2018.
Preliminary licenses were also granted for sections of the Vale do
Itajaí line, in Santa Catarina, from lot 1 acquired in 2018, and lot 9,
in Bahia, of the 2019 auction.
Another construction project completed in 2020 was the expansion
of the Narandiba transmission substation, located in Salvador (BA).
To reinforce reliability and safety, a fourth transformer with 100
MVA power was installed to reduce the energy voltage from 230 kV
to 69 kV. This benefited more than 180,000 customers of Coelba,
the Group’s concessionaire in Bahia.

Transmission availability rate
2018

2019 1

2020

Afluente T

99.72%

99.88%

99.97%

SE Narandiba 2

99.93%

99.94%

99.97%

SE Extremoz II 2

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

SE Brumado II 2

99.93%

99.94%

99.97%

Potiguar Sul

99.48%

99.68%

99.93%

Dourados 3

NA

NA

100.00%

SE Atibaia

NA

NA

99.99%

SE Biguaçu

NA

NA

100.00%

SE Sobral

NA

NA

100.00%

Figures published in 2019 have been reviewed. |GRI 102-48|
Narandiba is made up of three substations: SE Narandiba, SE Extremoz II and SE
Brumado II.
3
Only one of the sections of the Dourados transmission lines was operational in 2020.
1
2

1,045.1 km
transmission lines
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Transmission assets in operation – 2020

Location

Km long

Capacity of
substations
(MVA)

Neoenergia
share

5,513.5 km
in 9 lots in construction and development

Afluente T
TL 230 kV: Itagibá–Funil C-1; Brumado ll–Itagibá C-1; Ford–Polo C-2;
Polo–Camaçari lV C-2; Ford–Polo C-1; Polo–Camaçari IV C-1; Tomba–
Governador Mangabeira C-1; Tomba–Governador Mangabeira
TL 138 kV: Funil–Poções C-1

489.1

-

BA

Substations Polo, Ford, Funil, Camaçari e Itagibá – 230 KV

-

-

Substation Tomba – 230/69 kV

-

400

Substation Brumado II – 230/69 kV

-

200

87.84%

Transmission assets under construction and development

Potiguar Sul
TL 500 kV Campina Grande III–Ceará-Mirim II-C2

RN/PB

190.1

-

100%

Lot

Asset

Location

Km long

Start of operation
(Aneel)

Lot 4 – Dourados

5 TL 230 kV ((3 delivered in
2020), 1 new substation and
expansion of 6 substations
(two completed in 2020)

MS

611

August 2022

Lot 4 – Jalapão

1 TL 500 KV

PI, BA, TO, MA

728.5

March 2023

Lot 6 – Santa Luzia

2 TL 500 KV, 1 substation

PB, CE

345

March 2023

Lot 2 – Guanabara

2 TL 500 kV, 1 substation

RJ

328 in double circuit

March 2024

Lot 3 – Itabapoana

1 TL 500 KV

RJ, ES, MG

239 in double circuit

March 2024

Lot 1 – Vale do Itajaí

3 TL 252 kV, 3 LTs 230
kV, 4 substations

SC

673

March 2024

Lot 1 – Lagoa dos Patos

2 TL 525 kV, 2 LTs 230
kV, 1 substation

RS, SC

769

March 2024

Dec/2019

Lot 9 – Rio Formoso

2 TL 500 kV

GO

729

March 2024

Dec/2020

Lot 2 - TBD

3 TL 500 kV, 1 LT 230
kV, 1 substation

BA, ES, MG

1,091

March 2026

Auction

SE Narandiba
Apr/2017
Substations Narandiba – 230/69 kV

BA

-

400

Substations Brumado II – 230/138 kV

BA

-

200

Substations Extremoz II – 230/69 KV

RN

-

300

100%
Dec/2017

Dourados1
TL 500 kV: Nova Porto Primavera–Rio Brilhante; Rio Brilhante–
Campo Grande; TL 230 kV Nova Porto Primavera–Ivinhema

MS

360

-

100%

Atibaia
Static compensator 300/-150MVar Fernão Dias

Dec/2018
SP

-

-

100%

Sobral
Static compensator 250/-150MVar Sobral

CE

-

-

100%

Biguaçu
Static reactive compensator (-100/+300MVar) Biguaçu
1

SC

-

-

100%

Three sections of lines started operating in 2020, ahead of schedule.
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Renewable Generation Assets In Operation – 2020
Installed capacity (MW) |GRI EU1| ■ SDG 7
Neoenergia share 1

Total

Hydroelectric plants
WIND FARM MEL 2

Renewables
Neoenergia’s renewable generation park is made up of seven
hydroelectric plants, 44 wind farms (17 in operation and 27 under
construction) and two photovoltaic solar farms in development.
The installed capacity of the hydroelectric plants is 3,030.6
MW (equivalent to 2.8% of the total energy produced by hydroelectric plants in Brazil); in 2020, their net energy production
was 8,803 GWh (1.4% more than the previous year). The plants
in operation follow a maintenance and safety program that
ensures their stability and reliability, and are remotely controlled
by the Operations Center located in Rio de Janeiro (RJ).
At the end of 2020, Neoenergia made its debut in large-scale
photovoltaic generation, with two wind farms that will add
149.3 MWp to the renewable generation portfolio starting in
2022. This move reinforces the growth of wind and photovoltaic
sources in the company’s portfolio, preferably through its own
projects—greenfield or co-development agreements. In 2020,
Neoenergia acquired and incorporated wind projects from PEC
Energia S.A. in Serra da Gameleira, in the state of Bahia, with an
approximate potential of 400 MW in an area of approximately
7,800 hectares.

During the year, the company advanced the construction of the Oitis
(12 wind farms) and the Chafariz (15 wind farms) wind complexes,
totaling 1,037.7 MW of installed capacity, which will more than
double the 515.8 MW currently in operation. The Renewables
Operations Center, located in Rio de Janeiro (RJ), manages the 17
wind farms and six substations in operation remotely, using stateof-the-art operating systems, graphic resolutions and software. In
2022, the Center is expected to control 29 renewable facilities and
five other substations, which will total approximately 1,700 MW.
In 2020, Neoenergia created a task force for the integration of
the Hydropower Plants Control Center (Centro de Controle das
Usinas Hidráulicas, COS) with the Renewables Operation Center
(Core BR). This initiative will unite three different renewable
generation sources—wind, photovoltaic and hydroelectric—
under a single operation standard. This will not only optimize
the holding company’s office space, in Rio de Janeiro, but, most
importantly, will combine knowledge and technologies from
both areas. With this integration, all infrastructure, telecommunications and cybersecurity resources, operation analysis
and remote supervision are expected to follow the standards
that make Neoenergia Renewables an industry benchmark in
Operation and Maintenance (O&M).

Neoenergia 2
3,030.61

Itapebi – Rio Jequitinhonha (BA)

100%

462.00

462.00

Corumbá III – Rio Corumbá (GO)

70%

96.50

67.55

Baguari – Rio Doce (MG)

51%

140.00

71.40

Águas da Pedra (UHE Dardanelos) – Rio Aripuanã (MT)

51%

261.00

133.11

Teles Pires – Rio Teles Pires (MT/PA)

51%

1,819.80

928.10

Belo Monte – Rio Xingu (PA)

10%

11,233.10

1,123.31

Geração Céu Azul – Baixo Iguaçu – Rio Iguaçu (PR)

70%

350.20

245.14

Wind farms

515.80

Arizona 1– Rio do Fogo (RN)

100%

28.0

28.0

Mel 2 – São José do Sabugi (PB)

100%

20.0

20.0

Caetité 1 – Caetité (BA)

100%

30.0

30.0

Caetité 2 – Caetité (BA)

100%

30.0

30.0

Caetité 3 – Caetité (BA)

100%

30.0

30.0

Calango 1 – Bodó, Lagoa Nova (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Calango 2 – Bodó, Lagoa Nova (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Calango 3 – Bodó, Lagoa Nova (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Calango 4 – Bodó, Lagoa Nova (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Calango 5 – Bodó, Lagoa Nova (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Calango 6 – Areia Branca (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Santana 1 – Bodó (RN)

100%

30.0

30.0

Santana 2 – Lagoa Nova (RN)

100%

24.0

24.0

Canoas – São José do Sabugi (PB)

100%

31.5

31.5

Lagoa 1 – Santa Luzia (PB)

100%

31.5

31.5

Lagoa 2 – São José do Sabugi (PB)

100%

31.5

31.5

Rio do Fogo – Rio do Fogo (RN)

100%

49.3

49.3

1
2

Direct and indirect participation.
Corresponding to stakes in the project.
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Liberalized

Thermal generation assets in operation in 2020 - Liberalized
Installed capacity (MW) |GRI EU1| ■ SDG 7.2

The liberalized activities include the Termopernambuco
thermoelectric plant, Neoenergia Comercializadora, Elektro
Comercializadora (wholesale and retail sale of energy in the free
market) and Neoenergia Serviços (services).

Termopernambuco
The second largest combined cycle plant in installed capacity
(533 MW and assured energy of 504 MW) in the northeast region,
Termopernambuco produces 25% of all energy consumed in
Pernambuco. Created as part of the Priority Thermoelectricity
Program (Programa Prioritário de Térmicas, PPT), it went into
operation in 2004 and its license expires in 2030. The plant’s
revenue is guaranteed by energy sale contracts with Coelba
(65MW) and Celpe (390MW) that are valid until 2024.
In 2020, Termopernambuco broke a record with 198 consecutive
days of maximum generation, without unavailability, surpassing
the previous mark of 82 days. This happened despite the renovation
of the facilities during the pandemic, a project that involved
approximately 400 people. The renovation was performed during
a stoppage for maintenance and included replacing turbine parts,
redoing piping and replacing the collector ring.

The average efficiency rate in 2020 was 54.88% (54.53% in 2019).
|GRI EU11| ■ SDG 7.3, 7.a ■ SDG 8.2, 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1 ■ SDG 14.3

Total

Neoenergia 2

100%

532.76

532.76

Termopernambuco (natural gas) – Suape – Ipojuca (PE)
Direct and indirect participation.
Corresponding to stakes in the project.

1
2

Installed capacity by source (GWh) |GRI EU1| ■ SDG 7.2
2017

2018

2019

2020

2,458

2,935

3,546

3,546

Wind

516

516

516

516

Hydro

1,942

2,419

3,031

3,031

533

533

533

533

2,991

3,468

4,079

4,079

Renewable

Combined cycle
Total Neoenergia 1
1

Excludes Celpe’s Tubarão Plant (4.8 MW capacity), installed in Fernando de Noronha.

Power generation by source (GWh)

2018

2019

2020

8,168

10,099

10,673

10,681

Wind

1,865

2,120

1,993

1,878

Hydro

6,303

7,979

8,680

8,803

3,956

3,553

3,334

2,440

12,215

13,652

14,007

13,122

Renewable

Total Neoenergia 1
1

|GRI EU2| ■ SDG 7.2 ■ SDG 14.3 SASB IF-EU-000.D

2017

Combined cycle

At the same time, the plant made an investment to cover the
building to protect against corrosion (the effect of winds and
the salt air that affect the facilities located in the Suape Port,
in Pernambuco). This project will be completed in 2021, when
a project to increase operational flexibility will also continue—
which will increase reliability and speed during starts and after
stoppages for maintenance or resulting from the suspension of
dispatch for generation by the ONS.

Neoenergia share 1

Excludes Celpe’s Tubarão Plant (4.8 MW capacity), installed in Fernando de Noronha.

Average availability of generation (%) |GRI EU30|

■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1

2017

2018

2019

2020

Hydroelectric plants

95.66

94.75

96.86

97.26

Wind farms 1

97.19

97.64

97.75

98.30

Thermoelectric plants –
combined cycles

85.41

90.95

91.76

94.18

1

The 2017and 2018 data have been reclassified. |GRI 102-48|
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With 4,079 MW of installed capacity—86.9% from renewable
sources (hydraulic and wind)—Neoenergia generated 13,122
GWh in 2020, 6.3% less than the previous year. This drop can
be mainly explained by lower thermal generation (decrease of
26.8%) as a result of lower dispatch to Termopernambuco by
the National Power System Operator (ONS) due to a decrease
in consumption caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. Wind
farms also generated 5.8% less compared to the previous year.
Generation by hydroelectric plants increased 1.4%.

74+13+U

Energy Generation

Installed
capacity by
source1

|GRI EU1| ■ SDG 7.2

¹ Corresponding to Neoenergia's
shareholding.

Starting in 2022, when new wind and photovoltaic farms will
be completed, renewable sources will represent 90% of the
installed capacity.

74.3% Hydro
13.1% Thermo

12.6% Wind

86.9%
from
renewable
sources

Power generation
by source (GWh) |GRI EU1| ■ SDG 7.2

81.4%

Evolution of
installed capacity |GRI EU10| ■ SDG 7.1

from
renewable
sources

Under construction
27 wind farms
(Oitis and Chafariz)

12,124

2 farms
(Luzia)

3,956

1,037.70
3,030.6

149.3

5,266.0
1,187.0

533.0

7,670

4,079.0

1

Total
Neoenergia

Excludes Celpe’s Tubarão Plant, in Fernando de Noronha, which has a 4.8 MW capacit.

14,007

3,553

3,334

2,440

1,993

1,878

8,680

8,803

2,120

13,122

4,108
6,303

7,979

3,027

2016
Photovoltaic

13,652

1,865

535

Hydroelectric Thermoelectric 1 Wind

Trading and Services

2017

2018

Renewable - Hydro
Renewable - Wind
Non-renewable - Thermo

2019

2020

Neoenergia Comercializadora is responsible for trading energy
in the open market, personalizing the management of free
customers and offering smart products to the market (solar
panels, engineering solutions, mass products, etc.), aiming to
increase the profitability of the Liberalized and Renewables
businesses.
With commercial offices in the cities of São Paulo, Salvador,
Recife, Rio de Janeiro, Campinas, Belo Horizonte and
Votuporanga, in 2020 the area employed 72% more people
than the previous year. The structure handles several renewable
projects for the free market, including the Luzia solar farm, in
Paraíba. With 149.3 MWp of installed capacity fully allocated
to the free market, this farm was made possible by a Power
Purchase Agreement (PPA) signed in 2020.
A dedicated structure was also created to manage the needs of
customers in the free market separately from energy sales.

Through Smart Solutions, Neoenergia helps customers rethink
their energy consumption; the company installs microgeneration
systems that are distributed through photovoltaic solar panels,
contributing to a cleaner and more conscious generation. In 2020,
the number of residential distributed generation systems installed
grew by 97%. To support this growth, the company launched
a sales and customer service platform called Marketplace—
which served as a benchmark for Iberdrola’s operations in other
countries—and the new Comercializadora website.
In group insurance, the customer base currently exceeds 150,000.
During the year, more than 40,000 products were sold and two
new partnerships were launched to offer products at affordable
prices to a segment of the population that normally would not
have access to these types of services. They included Cartão
de Todos, for health care services and discounts in the areas of
education and leisure, and Crefaz, a credit instrument that allows
consumers to get loans without consulting their credit score.
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Crises and Emergencies
|GRI Former EU6, Former EU21| ■ SDG 1.5 ■ SDG 7.1 ■ SDG 11.5

To ensure that operating conditions are restored as quickly as
possible in the event of a power outage, distributors, transmitters
and generators rely on contingency and emergency plans.
Every distributor has a Distribution Operation Center that
is responsible for ensuring speed and safety throughout the
process. There are also Generation Operation Centers (GOC)
for hydroelectric plants, Core, wind farms, and for Transmission
(TOP), which remotely control the units. In case of emergencies,
the operators activate the local administration to mobilize
resources throughout the area where the incident occurred,
according to operational and maintenance procedures established by the National Power System Operator (ONS). All
activities follow the guidelines set by Regulatory Norms and
Neoenergia’s Safety and Environmental policies.
All interventions follow Operating Instructions that regulate
safety in operation and maintenance. These instructions include
procedures to reestablish supply, information on programming
and intervention, steps to ensure compliance with current
regulations, a crisis management plan and an energy supply
system for the corporate headquarters of the companies, as well
as real-time monitoring processes.
The emergency plans consider different scenarios, including:
accident/incident; electric discharge; explosion; fire; forest fire;
flooding of the powerhouse; falls from height; work in confined
spaces; leak of chemical product; vehicle accident; boat accident;
drowning; invasion of the powerhouse; and dam failure.

For distribution lines and substations, the plans include de-energization procedures and dispatch of emergency maintenance teams.
All contingency plans are available electronically and are consulted
in real time by system controllers. If necessary, work safety teams,
the Fire Department and public emergency medical teams are
activated. The company promotes simulated training on restricting
and controlling oil and chemical spills, fires, vehicle collisions, and
other types of accident.
Hydroelectric generators have Dam Safety Plans (DSP) and
Emergency Action Plans (EAP), following regulatory requirements to ensure monitoring, control and maintenance of these
structures in accordance with guidelines defined by ANEEL. The
Termopernambuco thermal generator also has an EAP approved
by authorities. Neighboring communities, large customers and
other stakeholders are involved in the creation of the plans,
which are subsequently filed with civil defense agencies.
To comply with new legislation on dam safety, the Group has
been following a schedule for the implementation of an alert
system for the communities living in the vicinity of the plants.
Training within the self-rescue zone and the installation of sirens
are planned for 2021.
In wind farms, Neoenergia is working on an Escape Route
Plan, which includes the steps to be taken in case of incidents
with wind turbines, from the identification of losses to the
complete restoration of generation and commercialization. It
also considers a scenario of a major incident that could result
in loss of installed capacity and a long recovery period.

REINFORCING
CYBERSECURITY
Given the extensive use of digital
channels, especially in the context of
the pandemic, the company reinforced
cybersecurity to mitigate the risks
associated with data sharing.
To this end, Neoenergia promoted
Cybersecurity Week, in September.
It included webinars on network
security, how to avoid digital attacks,
challenges and safe environments,
among other topics. Opened by the CEO
of Neoenergia, the event had strong
participation from employees of all units.
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Intellectual Capital
Innovation
■ SDG9.5 ● GC9

Innovation is a strategic lever for all Neoenergia’s businesses
and activities. Through an open and decentralized management
model, coordinated by the Superintendency of Innovation and
Sustainability, Neoenergia sees innovation as a priority to build a
successful business project together with its entire value chain.
In addition to promoting a culture of innovation, the development of its employees and continuous improvement, and
fostering innovative thinking, the company systematically
invests in new or technologically improved applications,
products and processes to create value and meet the needs of
its stakeholders. Two examples that stand out in the company’s
innovation pipeline are the projects linked to the Research
& Development program, regulated by ANEEL, and the
construction of an experimentation environment to boost and
promote innovation throughout the Group.
In 2020, to promote real transformation within the company,
Neoenergia prioritized Go.In, a project to structure the governance of innovation. In 2021, a platform will be developed to
manage all information related to the innovation path, from
employee ideas to scalability.

The instrumentation phase included the creation of an
Innovation Thesis and the definition of the ten principles that
will guide the company’s innovation efforts; the analysis of
current initiatives and projects under development to assess
consistency with the proposed thesis; the definition of a
transparent and democratic process for the coordination and
monitoring of initiatives; and the establishment of a tracking
system, with metrics and statistics, to identify the results of
company projects that drive innovation in a tangible way.
Seeing people as major engines of transformation in the midst
of constant and rapid change, the company invested in a series
of activities to develop employees, attract talent and improve
its organizational structure. One example is the Neoenergia
Innovation Program (Programa de Inovação Neoenergia, PIN),
which was inspired by this new concept and created to be a
channel for collecting ideas from employees that, after being
evaluated, can turn into value. A pilot project that was initiated
at the end of 2020 at Cosern will support the participation of 30
employees in an “innovation funnel”. During the process, the
company will guide the participants and offer all the support
they need to effectively transform ideas into projects.

Agility, adaptability and experimentation were concepts
embedded in initiatives and project that were carried out during
the year within the Group that not only addressed the new
environment, but also resulted in the creation of multidisciplinary work teams, quick developments and value creation.

START-UP CHALLENGE

In addition to internal developments, Neoenergia is connected
to the Open Innovation Ecosystem for the pursuit of innovative
solutions to various challenges identified by the business areas.
The work is performed through partnerships with educational
institutions, research centers, innovation hubs, startups and
public and private institutions. Hackathons, design thinking
immersion activities, continuous improvement projects,
connection with startups for proof of concept and development
of apps have already been carried out together with some of
these organizations, to find innovative solutions to internal
challenges.

The winner of the Start Up Challenge is a
project that is being developed together
with the Brazilian company Concert
Technologies that seeks to autonomously
detect and validate the points of public
lighting and cabling. It aims to assess
inconsistencies with regard to the
company’s database, identify streetlights
that stay on outside regular hours, find
solutions for shared use and locate trees
that can potentially touch power lines.
The pilot project will be developed
in two cities in Pernambuco (Paulista
and Moreno) and is scheduled to
be completed in six months.
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Research and Development (R&D)
Moisture detection in oil of transformers – A microwave-based sensor used to continuously monitor and detect
water content in the oil of substation transformers. This device
increases the reliability of the transformer and extend its life
considerably, by keeping water content in the oil well below
the maximum limit.

|GRI Former EU8| ■ SDG 7.2, 7.a, 7.b ■ SDG 9.4, 9.5. ■ SDG 17.7

Research and Development (R&D) projects are concentrated
around five strategic areas (Smart Technologies, Safety, Energy
Recovery, Quality and Reliability, and Business Sustainability),
in line with the company’s strategy of pursuing practical and
concrete results. In 2020, Neoenergia allocated R$ 55 million to
R&D initiatives, of which R$ 49.1 million were allocated by the
distributors. In total, resources in 2020 added up to R$ 137.1
million, of which R$ 54.7 million was allocated to the National
Scientific and Technologic Development Fund (Fundo Nacional
de Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico, FNDTC) and R$ 27.4
million as payment to the Ministry of Mines and Energy.
These investments are regulated by ANEEL and comply with
Law 9991/2000, according to which distribution companies
must allocate 0.5% of their net operating revenue (NOR) to
Research and Development and 0.5% to Energy Efficiency (EE).
Generation and transmission companies, on the other hand, are
required to allocate 1% of NOR to R&D alone.

Smart Technologies
National technology for smart networks – Launched in
2016, it aims to reduce losses and improve network quality
and safety. It includes products that are already incorporated
into Neoenergia’s business processes and others that are being
developed and/or improved. One example is the Smart Sensor,
created to identify losses and improved to minimize technical
and commercial loss; in 2020 more than 12,000 smart sensors
were used by distributors in Brazil.
Digital Connection – It aims to transform Neoenergia’s
customer experience by offering more efficient and personalized digital channels to make human and digital service more

efficient and improve customer service indicators. It includes
the redesign of different customer profiles in the digital age and
the development and application of new digital solutions to
meet current and future needs (more information Customers).

Batteries – A device used to monitor the condition of battery
banks in substations and estimate their remaining life, which
reduces failures and costs and improves the service provided by
the company.

Smart Antennas – It consists of a set of electronic circuits that
form a reliable antenna system for communication between the
Operations Center and the distribution keys.o.

UAV – Use of self-loading unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) as part
of an automatic system to register assets and perform inspections in the distribution and transmission lines remotely.

Safety
Robotic arm – Used to prune trees around lines of up to 46 kV
more safely and efficiently. This technology is currently available
in two trucks used by Elektro and is expected to be extended to
other Neoenergia distributors.
Electrician management and safety – Radio frequency
technology used to monitor vehicle equipment, check area
isolation procedures and monitor the use of individual and
collective protective equipment (PPE/CPE) in real time.
Lamp post safety – A system that assesses the state of lamp
posts using sensors, mathematical models and a diagnosis app.
Dam safety – An innovative georeferenced system for smart,
real-time management of the Dam Safety Plan (DSP); it assists
decision-making processes through analyses of risk and data
consistency.
Boiler inspection – Development of hybrid equipment that can
perform visual analyses in the interior of small-diameter tubes,
in addition to non-destructive tests for pipe characterization
and thickness measurement under severe operating conditions.

Energy Recovery
Pioneer meter reader lot – Development of equipment that
can read electricity meters in the field without the need to
interrupt power supply to consumers.

Mobile tower – Development of a mobile tower model on
a vehicle platform for 69kV and 138kV subtransmissioning
structures, to be towed by truck to the work site to optimize
time when handling incidents.

Smart sensor for 69 kV – Network sensing equipment that,
in addition to reducing the duration of energy interruptions,
enables the energy balance of the feeders by indicating the areas
with the highest level of losses.

Smart transformer and qualimeter – Equipment with
continuous oscillography integrated with a fault location
system, in real time, which also identifies occurrences such
conductor failures, to improve network quality and safety.

Quality and Reliability

Storage technology – Energy storage system for use in network
equipment. This pioneering system uses ultracapacitors with
batteries to ensure reliability of automated equipment.

Market projection – Creation of a mathematical model and
computational app for electricity market projections using
collaborative learning techniques. The model will address the
lack of historical data by creating a realistic history that will enable
reliable forecasting.
RFID – Pioneering set of systems to identify, register and track
distribution equipment. It includes a radiofrequency data collector
and high-longevity electronic tags for the identification of assets
with metallic surface, such as transformers and meters.

Wire mesh – Construction of a compact voltage source for
current injection on ground wire meshes in substations to
measure the grounding resistance. The equipment will operate
in accordance with the requirements of NBR 15749 and will be
able to measure the impedance of the wire mesh without having
to shut down the substation.
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SMARTF – Simulation and modeling of the future regulatory
and technological environment based on the development of
a computational tool and methodology for the definition of
the business strategy of the Neoenergia Group distributors,
considering scenarios of regulatory changes, network evolution,
consumer behavior, economic models and incorporation of
distributed energy resources.
Energy contracting – Set of instruments (contracts) for the
mitigation of market risks associated with the contracting of
energy by the electricity distributors of the Neoenergia Group.
One by-product of this initiative is a plan to create software for
the management of energy purchases.
Harmonic responsibility – Development of filters for the
identification of the source of harmonics injected into the basic
network.

Sustainability
Photovoltaic solar system connected directly to the
secondary network – Solution for inserting distributed generation into the distribution network, including a prototype to
support photovoltaic modules on poles, electro-electronic
connection architecture and a pilot plant, which will be the
object of a technical-economic and regulatory impact study.
Multi-solar – Hybrid solar system (thermal and photovoltaic)
to maximize the use of solar radiation on residential roofs, using
economical and scalable conversions in different consumption
classes to develop a solution for cooling the photovoltaic
modules of the generation system.
Heliothermic – Installation of a parabolic cylinder pilot plant
for heliothermic generation, with a three-hour thermal storage
system, which will be connected to the industrial process of
Santa Efigênia Agropecuária, located in western Bahia.
Smart energy storage system – It enables the storage of the
surplus energy generated by the Noronha 1 and Noronha 2 solar
plants, in Fernando de Noronha, in lithium-ion batteries. This
optimizes the participation of the plants, increases the sustainability of the archipelago’s energy matrix and enables residents
to use renewable energy for more hours during the day.
Electric truck – Development of electric trucks to perform
maintenance in the electricity distribution network of
Neoenergia Group.

support electric vehicles and optimize renewable resources
through the proposal of an evolutionary roadmap.

Electric mobility in Fernando de Noronha – This project
aims to promote the sustainable development of electric
mobility in Fernando de Noronha through solutions and
business models in tourism activities, public services and
operations managed by Celpe, with potential to be reproduced in other environments and involve local companies
and entities. It also aims to create technological solutions to

Green Corridor – Creation of a green corridor in the section
between Salvador (BA) and Natal (RN), with 12 charging stations
along the road (50kw) and six additional stations in urban shopping
malls (22kW). The project includes the creation of a new business
model for companies in the electricity sector to help decarbonize
the economy through the implementation of electric vehicle
charging stations in Brazil (more information in Natural Capital).

Microgrid – As part of the Luz para Todos program, for
universal access to energy, the community of Xique-Xique, in
the municipality of Remanso (BA), will be the first location
where Neoenergia will install a microgrid in an isolated area.
The solution will be supplied by a centralized system of solar
energy and battery storage. The generation in the community
will be exclusively solar, with capacity to serve 103 consumer
units. The batteries will ensure 48 hours of supply whenever the
solar radiation is not enough to ensure the maximum efficiency
of the panels.
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Human Capital
Number of workers |GRI 102-8| ■ SDG 8.5 ● GC 6

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_401|

37,977

36,990

Despite the challenges imposed by the pandemic, the positive
work environment and best practices in human resources stood
out during the quarantine, as demonstrated by the favorable
results of a climate survey conducted in 2020. This was the first
survey that followed a sample model, with employees randomly
selected to participate. The results included 96% positive
responses to questions related to pride of belonging, 89% favorability with regard to engagement and 84% favorability with
regard to organizational support. These numbers reflect the
opinion of employees, who believe that they are well prepared
for their role and have good working conditions, which helps
their performance. Despite the challenging year, the results in
the areas of engagement and organizational support where the
same as in 2019.

Profile
The Neoenergia Group is responsible for more than 12,000
direct jobs and approximately 25,000 indirect jobs (third parties).
Through its operations—and a focus on safety, efficiency and

quality—the company enables economic development and
provides well-being, security, job opportunities, income and
leisure opportunities to the communities.
At the end of 2020, the Neoenergia Group had a workforce
of 38,147 people, of which 12,814 were company employees,
24,743 were hired via third parties and 590 were interns. The total
number was similar (up 0.4%) to the total at end of 2019 (39,977
employees). Of the company employees, 17.7% were women, and
the average tenure was 7.5 years (6.8 years in 2019).
The increase in the number of company employees was a
consequence of an insourcing process, through which, over the
course of five years, more than 3,000 people were added to the
company’s workforce— 1,786 in 2020 alone. The increase in thirdparty contractors is related to the construction of new wind farms,
and transmission lines and substations acquired at auction.
The workforce insourcing started in 2017 with the purpose of
continuously improving processes, customer service efficiency
and safety management. Activities such as on-call work, projects
and inspections, control of urban vegetation (pruning) and
commercial technical services have already been insourced; in
2021, maintenance of the live subtransmission lines will follow
this same trend.
With the incorporation of new employees, Neoenergia changed
the way it manages field teams and launched the UTD 4.0 Project

427

(Territorial Distribution Unit), to bring employees closer to their
leaders. As a result, the number of operational bases increased
from 60 to 188 in the entire concession area of the three distributors in the northeast, which is the focus of the insourcing
process. The new structure enabled the creation of operational
support positions, occupied by engineers, analysts, technicians
and assistants, in addition to 40 new leadership positions.

32,767

590

547

414

28,432
434
26,490

25,704

24,743

11,746

12,814

21,604

22,261

5,737

Neoenergia prioritizes internal recruitment; in 2020, the target
was to fill 80% of leadership positions (manager, superintendent
and director or equivalent) with internal candidates.

2016 1

10,073

2017

Employees  

10,749

2018

2019

Contractors

2020
Interns

Elektro was incorporated into Neoenergia in August 2017.  

1

During the year, hiring processes were carried out remotely,
resulting in faster speed without losing quality. Neoenergia
did not resort to Provisional Measure 936, which allowed for
temporary pay reduction or contract suspension. It also did not
lay off any employees due to the pandemic.
New employees participate in Onboarding, a robust welcome
program that aims to integrate new team members and facilitate
and accelerate adaptation. The process was adapted to a virtual
format that uses the corporate tool Teams to bring together
employees from different companies and in different locations,
resulting in diversity of opinions and expanding relationship
networks. The 8-hour meeting includes information about the
company’s purpose, values and behaviors, integrity, business,
regulation, social and environmental projects, people development, volunteering and internal communication.

82+18+U

In 2020, Neoenergia redoubled its attention to people. Faced
with a pandemic that forced the administrative teams to work
remotely for several months and the field teams to adopt strict
protocols to continue providing services according to the best
quality standards, the company quickly adapted its processes
and identified options to maintain the readiness of teams
(more information on Facing COVID-19).

38,147

Employees by
gender
|GRI 102-8|
■ SDG 8.5 ● GC 6

82.3% Men

17.7% Women
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School for Electricians

|GRI 203-1| ■ SDG 4.3, 4.4 ■ SDG 5.1

One initiative that is part of the insourcing process is the School
for Electricians, which aims to foster professional training in the
company’s concession areas and create job opportunities for
residents of these states (Bahia, Pernambuco, Rio Grande do Norte
and São Paulo). Between 2018 and 2020, 3,211 electricians from
Celpe, Coelba, Cosern and Elektro graduated from the program,
and 1,499 of them were hired by the companies.
To foster diversity and inclusion, classes were created exclusively
for women at Coelba and Celpe, where 22 electricians have already
graduated. Another 144 are currently being trained, and there are
enough open positions to hire all of them.
For the second consecutive year, the School for Electricians was the
winner of the XI Corresponsables da Iberoamérica Award, in the
Large Companies category. This award competition is promoted
by the United Nations to recognize the best initiatives and good
practices in social responsibility, sustainability and communication
in the region.
Also, a case study on the initiative was published by WeEmpower,
a program of the UN Women in partnership with the International
Labor Organization (ILO) and the European Union to encourage
good corporate practices. The document points to Neoenergia’s
project as an example highlighted by the Women’s Empowerment
(WEP) initiative for promoting education and professional development. Grupo Iberdrola, Neoenergia’s controlling shareholder, is
a signatory of WEP.

Young Talent
To attract new talent, Neoenergia carries out activities through
social media and in partnership with universities, and other
specific initiatives. One example is the International Master’s
Degree Scholarship Program, promoted in partnership
with Iberdrola, that offers scholarships to young Brazilian

professionals who are interested in pursuing a master’s degree
in Europe in areas that are related to Neoenergia’s activities.
At the end of their program, the candidates can be invited to
work at the Group. In 2020, the selection process was 100%
online, including videos with personal introductions, interviews,
and presentations of solutions for the “Neoenergia Challenge”,
related to sustainability and the SDGs. Four professionals
have already started their studies at universities in the United
Kingdom and Spain.
Another gateway to the company is the Internship Program. The
selection process, which was also 100% virtual, was performed
through an app developed by a startup. It started in February
with candidates filling out a “cultural fit” questionnaire and
submitting an individual video, and continued with an educational activity related to the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) supported by the company.

At the start of the lockdown period, group exercises that were
scheduled to occur in person were adapted and the process
continued through the recruitment app, which selected the
five best candidates in the first phase, based on profile and
results. By reviewing information about the abilities and skills
of each candidate available through the app, the recruiting
leaders chose three finalists to proceed to an online interview.
From 11,000 applicants, 700 candidates were selected for a
virtual interview to compete for 250 positions in areas such as
engineering, finance and legal. In 2020, the company hired 158
of its interns.

Union Relations |GRI103-2, 103-3_407|
The relationship between the company and unions is based on
respect and recognition of the legitimacy of these institutions
as worker representatives, following the ethical principles and

values that guide good union practices. In this context, negotiation is the main vehicle used to adapt behaviors and establish
rights and duties between the parties.
The Group guarantees all its employees their right to freedom
of association, organization and union mobilization, and uses
internal communication channels to publicize and report on the
progress of negotiations. Together with the unions, Neoenergia
negotiates solutions to issues involving employees, whose rights
are guaranteed by Collective Labor Agreements, the Neoenergia
Code of Ethics and national and international human and labor
rights legislation that the company is committed to respecting
and complying with. Collective bargaining clauses are supervised
by unions representing employees and public labor inspection
bodies. |GRI 407-1| ■ SDG 8.8
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Diversity and Equal Opportunity
DIVERSITY AMONG COMPANY EMPLOYEES |GRI 405-1| ■ SDG 5.1, 5.5 ■ SDG 8.5 ● GC 6
By gender

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_405, 406|

2019

The company has an Equal Opportunity and Reconciliation Policy
that condemns all types of discrimination among its employees
based on race, color, age, gender, marital status, ideology, political
opinions, nationality, religion, sexual orientation or any other
personal, physical or social characteristic. During the year, five
incidents of discrimination were reported: i) one was determined
to be partially valid, driving an improvement that has already been
implemented by the affected area; ii) two were closed for not
containing enough information to enable an investigation and iii)
two were under investigation by the end of 2020. |GRI 406-1| ■ SDG 5.1
■ SDG 8.8 ■ SDG 16.b ● GG 6

Since diversity and inclusion are considered strategic priorities
for the Group’s sustainable growth, the company now considers
SDG targets when determining the variable compensation of
executives, with diversity being one of the factors evaluated.
The Junt+s program promote initiatives focused on diversity,
including the facilitation of working and focus groups, as
well as communication activities to promote engagement.
In 2020, several practices were adopted to foster an inclusive
environment, including informal discussions that happened
virtually. Liberal homophobia and Sisterhood were among the
topics discussed at these meetings. Training on unconscious
biases—a set of stereotypes associated with different groups of
people based on life experiences and situations—was also made

available through the e-learning platform. Another initiative
was the Mobility program, aimed at grouping teams of people
from different cultures and locations.

Functional category

2020

2019

From 31
Women Up to 30
to 50

2020

From 31
Over 50 Up to 30
to 50

Men

Women

Men

79

19

77

22

0

68

30

0

70

29

Intermediate controls
and qualified technicians

1,804

1,187

1,885

1,269

679

1,998

314

699

2,164

291

Support staff and teams

7,732

925

8,578

983

2,653

5,404

600

2,860

6,142

559

Total

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

3,332

7,470

944

3,559

8,376

879

Direct leadership

80.6%

19.4%

77.8%

22.2%

0.0%

69.4%

30.6%

0.0%

70.7%

29.3%

Intermediate controls
and qualified technicians

60.3%

39.7%

59.8%

40.2%

22.7%

66.8%

10.5%

22.2%

68.6%

9.2%

Support staff and teams

89.3%

10.7%

89.7%

10.3%

30.6%

62.4%

6.9%

29.9%

64.2%

5.8%

1

Over 50

Number

Neoenergia meets all quotas of people with disabilities,
employing 402 professionals with disabilities (255 men and
147 women). In addition, it supports the Novo Olhar (New
Perspective) Program, at Celpe, which offers a unique professional experience to young people, up to 26 years old, with
Down syndrome and other cognitive and intellectual disabilities.
There are currently 22 women in direct leadership positions
(directors and superintendents), corresponding to 22.2% of
the total in the functional category; 1,269 in intermediate and
qualified technician positions, including 75 electricians (40.2%
of the total) and 983 professionals and support staff (10.3%);
37.1% of the company leaders are black or brown.
In 2020, the average salary for men was 69.49% of the average
salary for women. The total salary of men is lower due to strong
male representation in the position of electrician (about 66%
of the total employees), a category in which salaries are lower.

Young Apprentices
In 2020, four teenagers had their lives transformed by Iberdrola’s
Involve program, through which employees from other countries
and local employees volunteer to develop the skills of young
people from communities in the regions served by the company.
The NGO Casa da Comunidade do Berardo, in Recife, offered a
computer course to train these teenagers, who were hired as
apprentices by Celpe, a Neoenergia concessionaire in Pernambuco.
This is the second year that the program has been held in Recife
and the nineth year it has happened globally.

Direct leadership

Percentage 2

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists and analysts; Support staff and teams:
administrative, technical and operational personnel.
2
Percentage of participation in each functional category.
1

+657U
75+24+1U
28

Neoenergia believes that diversity is a competitive advantage for
companies in the 21st century. Diverse and inclusive companies
attract and retain the best talent, and are more innovative (and
consequently more productive) and open to the communities
where they operate. For this reason, Neoenergia creates opportunities for everyone to fully develop their productive potential
and fosters a culture that promotes inclusion.

By age

Employees
by functional
category

Employees
by age group
|GRI 405-1|

■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.5
● GC 6

65.4% Between 30 and 50s

|GRI 405-1|

■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.5
● GC 6

6.8% Over 50 years

27.8% Up to 30 years old

74.6% Support staff
and teams

24.6% Intermediate controls
and qualified technicians

0.8% Direct leadership
50

Benefits
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_201_401|

Companies of the Group care about the well-being of their
employees and use different measures to ensure work-life
balance: overtime control, with effective leadership
management; computers programed with a system that sends
alerts after eight hours of work in a day; light and air conditioning systems that turn off after an eight-hour workday;
and other initiatives. In addition, some of the companies offer
flexible work hours for employees.

Néos Previdência Complementar (supplemental pension) was
created in 2019 to centralize the management of private pension
plans, providing flexibility to employees and ensuring greater
administrative efficiency. Néos incorporated the supplemental
pension entities that served the employees of Coelba, Celpe and
Cosern. Their defined contribution (DC) or defined benefit (DB)
plans remain active, but are not available to new members. The
websites of the entities have been automatically directed to the
Néos website since October.

Neoenergia respects the nationally established minimum wage—
or regional minimum wage, where applicable. Companies of
the Group use market research to assess current practices and
determine their salary policy. Currently, the lowest salary in the
compensation policy is higher than the national or regional
minimum wage.

For new employees (and, in the future, for those who wish to
switch plans), Néos offers a DC Plan that includes advantages
such as reducing the time to redeem 100% of the sponsor’s
contributions from eight to five years, the possibility of early
retirement at age 50, the inclusion of a new investment profile
(Life Cycle), and better percentages of contribution.

The benefits package for employees with permanent contracts
includes life insurance, health plan, dental plan, meal/food
vouchers, transportation vouchers, disability benefits, assistance
to dependents, private pension, loans and the Neoenergia Club
(agreements with schools, gyms, stores and various sports and
cultural activity venues), among others.

To maintain good communication with the participants, Néos
sends out a weekly newsletter that contains information about
the entity, pension plans, financial education, and social security,
as well as legal information.

A Long-Term Incentive Program (LTI), based on stock options,
was approved on March 16 by the Board of Directors and on April
20 at an Extraordinary General Meeting. This LTI is a compensation and retention mechanism for executives and managers
of the companies of the Group.
The Group also participates in the Corporate Citizen program,
instituted by Law 11770/2008 and regulated by Decree
7052/2009, which extends maternity leave by 60 days,
to a total of six months, and paternity leave for an extra 15
days, in addition to the legal five days, totaling 20 days (Law
13257/2016). |GRI 401-2| ■ SDG 3.2 ■ SDG 5.4 ■ SDG 8.5 ● GC 6

On December 31, 2020, the consolidated position of the four
pension plans maintained by Neoenergia amounted to R$ 3.51
billion in actuarial obligations, with a coverage of R$ 3.49 billion
in the fair value of the assets, according to the actuarial valuation
on that same date. In addition, Coelba offers a defined benefit
health plan to retirees, which had an actuarial obligation of R$
820 million at the end of the year. Except for Elektro’s pension
plan, all other plans no longer accept new enrollments. Of the
total defined benefit plans, two were in surplus (Coelba’s and
Cosern’s pension plan) and three were in deficit (Celpe’s and
Elektro’s pension plan and Coelba’s health plan), as detailed in
the financial statements of each company. Neoenergia’s information is also detailed in the consolidated financial statements,
available here. |GRI 201-3| ● GC 6

21.9%
of women in junior
management positions (first
level of management)

28.4%

53.7%
of the workforce is made up of black,
brown and indigenous people

of women in senior management
positions (no more than
two levels below the CEO or
comparable positions)

17.4%
of revenue-generating areas (such
as sales) are led by women

3.1%
of the employees have
some kind of disability
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Training and Development
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_201_404, Former EU14| ■ SDG 4.4 ■ SDG 8.5

Like other areas, leadership and employee training also had to
be adapted in 2020. By advancing digital and distance learning
alternatives, Neoenergia not only met its goal for the year, but
exceed by 62.8% the total hours of training in the previous year.
Neoenergia invested R$ 14.6 million and provided more than
1 million hours of training, including technical, leadership and
regulatory modules, resulting in an average of 79.9 hours of
training per company employee.
Despite the pandemic and the 9.1% growth in the number of
company employees, Neoenergia managed to increase the average
number of hours of training by 28.6% compared to the previous
year (63 hours per employee). This significant increase can be
partially explained by the increase in the activities of the School
of Electricians, including employees who started and completed
their training in 2020.

Training by functional category and gender

In additional to mandatory technical programs that cover
strategic business topics, the company offers language courses,
onboarding of new employees, training for electricians, educational incentive for undergraduate and MBA/postgraduate
degrees, and skill development programs. Digital tools are
increasingly used to facilitate and encourage ownership through
company platforms that offer online courses and webinars that
are open to all organizational levels. The company believes
that people learn in different ways and follows the 70/20/10
Learning Model (70% on-the-job experience, 20% interactions
and 10% formal education).
Training and Development highlights in 2020 include:
Lidera Program – In its second year, this leadership training
program—with different classes totaling more than 650 participants (80% of the company leaders)—includes two monthly
virtual meetings that cover four dimensions: people, processes,
innovation and sustainability. The modules will continue in 2021.

Functional category1
Direct leadership
Intermediate controls and
qualified technicians
Support staff and teams
Total 2
Grand total 2

2020

Average hours

Total hours

Average hours

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

148

29

2.43

1.95

4,587

1,459

58.8

66.3

13,705

19,829

9.54

20.98

94,447

65,336

50.2

52.4

613,016

92,797

87.45

125.4

766,494

91,598

90.6

96.6

626,869

112,655

65.2

52.9

865,527

158,395

83.0

71.4

739,524

63

1,023,922

79.9

1 Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, leaders, specialists and analysts; Professionals and support staff:
administrative, technical and operational personnel.
2
The average of hours was calculated using the total hours in 2020, divided by the number of hours by function, by gender.
Database: staff, reference Dec 2020, active only, without trainees and apprentices.
1

Intern development program – Created to develop talent
and ensure growth opportunities from the beginning of
people’s careers, the program provides access to online theory
classes and practical challenges that aim to develop skills
that are increasingly important in the job market, including
communication, strategic vision, agile methodologies, time
management and resilience. Approximately 470 Neoenergia
interns participated in the initiative in 2020, including the
250 selected for positions opened in the year. The interns
are guided throughout the program by tutors from different
areas within the company, who are trained in mentoring
techniques, leadership coaching, feedback, active listening
and task delegation, among other subjects.

|GRI 404-1| ■ SDG 4.3, 4.4, 4.5 ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.2, 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6

2019
Total hours

International exchange program – Neoenergia offers several
opportunities to participate in cultural exchange programs and
projects, and provides the necessary assistance for relocation,
including visits to learn about the location, school (for families
with children) and housing options, etc. The duration of the
assignment depends on the program or project. Participation in
one selection process does not preclude participation in others.
During the coronavirus pandemic, the companies of the Group
maintained all the necessary precautions to ensure the safety
of their employees.

Training for Internal Auditors – In 2020, 921 training hours
were provided to improve the technical skills of members of the
Group’s Internal Audit team. In 2021, the goal is to achieve an
average of 40 hours of training per internal auditor.
Onboarding – This program facilitates the integration of new
employees to the company and accelerates their adaptation. The
Onboarding program includes a meeting with all newly hired
employees in their first month at the company to share information about Neoenergia’s purpose, values, behaviors, businesses,
regulation, the Neoenergia Institute, compliance, safety, HR issues
(such as people management, talent development and internal
communication) and the Iberdrola Group.

Coaching – Offered to some of the leaders according to individual
needs, the Coaching program is carried out in partnership with
market specialists. Through guidance and follow up, it promotes
self-knowledge, development, and personal and professional
growth. The program is monitored by the Human Resources
area and immediate managers.
Job Swap – Developmental activity for the company’s leadership
that consists of working in a different area, business and/or
country for a minimum of 30 days, providing mobility to company
employees. The objective is to enhance abilities such as business
vision and team management, among other technical skills (e.g.,
improving fluency in a foreign language).
School of Management – In-person and online courses offered
by Iberdrola to promote the integration of global teams and
develop leaders. Courses—including MBAs in the global energy
industry, development of leadership skills and others—are
offered at world-renowned institutions. To participate, leaders
must meet the mandatory requirements of each course and be
available during the period.
Talent Identification and Development Program – The High
Potential Program identifies high-potential employees within
the organization and maps their career interests, develops their
skills and monitors evolution through programs and activities focused on succession and mobility related to leadership
positions in the Iberdrola Group around the world.
International scholarships – The company offers scholarships for master’s degrees in Spain and the United Kingdom
to young Brazilians, helping to prepare professionals in
renowned universities. Another objective is to identify talent
for the company.
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Health and Safety

results of audit inspections and cross-inspections, and reported
accidents. The information is recorded in a database to inform
the development of future corrective and preventive measures
in the operations of the Group’s concessionaires.

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_403, 403-5, Former EU16| ■ SDG 8.8

Guided by the Occupational Health and Safety Policy, which was
reviewed and approved by the Board of Directors in early 2020,
safety remained one of Neoenergia’s core values and main focus
during the year. It became a corporate objective linked to the
variable compensation of all employees in the Group, corresponding to 13.5% of the total points.
In addition to regular safety measures, in 2020 the company
implemented a series of protocols to prevent coronavirus transmission and other procedures to control access to the units to
protect the health of company employees and third parties.
Thanks to these measures, Neoenergia ensured the continuity
of activities, such as training conducted at the newly opened
Training Center for wind farms, in the Calangos Complex (Rio
Grande do Sul). The center realistically simulates situations and
reproduces conditions of access, evacuation and rescue, preparing
operators to act with confidence and knowledge.
Within the scope of the “Above all, life” program, which continues
to be the main internal accident prevention initiative, the
company reinforced safety inspections, which are part of the 360o
Safety project. During the pandemic, the company redoubled
prevention efforts among operational teams to prevent not
only accidents, but also COVID-19. The number of safety inspections, which are proactive activities to prevent accidents at work,
increased 133% in the year, to 21,083 inspections.
During inspections, safety technicians observe the work of
company employees and contractors and reinforce preventive
practices, while identifying opportunities for improvement. To
produce maps and indicators, the technicians take into account
compliance with legislation, the role of the leadership to ensure
the safety of the team in the field, the role of the CIPAS, the

Neoenergia conducts periodic training to meet regulatory standards
that include working at heights, safe electrical installations and
defensive driving. Training of third-party employees is the responsibility of the contracted companies, which follow the specifications determined by Neoenergia. During the year, the company
conducted 56 training sessions (total of 107,883 hours), including
30,618 company employees and contractors (corresponding to
72.8% of the entire workforce). In addition to periodic training,
within the Lidera program there is a specific health and safety
module for supervisors, which is complemented by on-the-job
activities with a safety technician. |GRI Former EU18| ■ SDG 8.8

Health and safety – company employees

|GRI 403-9| ■ SDG 3.6, 3.9 ■ SDG 8.8 ■ SDG 16.1 SASB IF-EU-320a.1

2017

2018

2019

2020

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Number of accidents 1,2

69

0

66

7

54

3

94

9

Lost-time incidents 3

34

0

11

1

8

0

8

1

Non-lost-time incidents

35

0

55

6

46

3

86

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

1

0

Number of fatalities
Serious injuries
Number of lost workdays

461

469

85

214

Frequency rate (FR) 4

1.99

0.58

0.37

0.38

0

0

0

0.01

Work-related incident rate 6

0.28

0

0.52

0.86

Severity rate 7

0.03

0.02

0

0.01

High-consequence incident rate 5

Types of accidents: electric and traffic.
Does not consider commute.
3
Lost-time incidents also include fatalities.
4
Frequency rate: (lost-time incidents/hours worked) X 1,000,000.
5
High-consequence incident rate: (high-consequence incidents excluding fatalities/hours worked) X 200,000.
6
Work-related incident rate: (total lost-time and non-lost-time incidents + fatalities)/hours worked) X 200,000.
7
Severity rate: (lost-time incidents/hours worked by company employees) X 1,000.
NA – Not available.
1

Safety indicators are monitored on a quarterly basis by the CEO
during safety stoppages that involve both the company’s senior
leadership and the operational teams, to align the approach to
safety and maintain engagement. In 2020, the most important
stoppage occurred on May 19, when teams from all businesses
reflected on how COVID-19 had transformed the way they
work, relate and live; the opportunity also served to reinforce
the importance of everyone’s commitment to the fight against
the pandemic.
In 2020, Neoenergia also became stricter in relation to
contracts with service providers, through the application
of new contractual clauses that go beyond what is currently
required by law. The new requirements of contractors include
the installation of cameras to film employee activities and
the use of telemetry to monitor the speed of vehicles, both
of which are already used by Neoenergia to monitor the work
of company employees. The company also intensified the
conduct of audits on companies where problems had been
identified in previous assessments.

2

Health and safety – outsourced employees |GRI 403-9|

■ SDG 3.6, 3.9 ■ SDG 8.8 ■ SDG 16.1 SASB IF-EU-320a.1

2017

2018

2019

2020

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Number of accidents 1, 2, 3

NA

NA

182

3

192

2

262

11

Lost-time incidents 4

NA

NA

48

0

43

1

15

1

Non-lost-time incidents

NA

NA

134

3

146

1

247

10

Number of fatalities

10

0

3

0

3

0

1

0

Serious injuries

NA

NA

NA

NA

4

0

1

0

Number of lost workdays

461

469

1,654

575

Frequency rate (FR)5

1.99

0.58

0.37

0.28

1 Accident types: electric and traffic.
Data from previous years with adjusted sums. |GRI 102-48|
3
Does not consider commute.
4
Lost-time incidents also include fatalities.
5
Frequency rate: (lost-time incident/hours worked) X 1,000,000.
NA – Not available.
1
2
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Accidents
As a result of the initiatives implemented by the company,
the number of lost-time incidents with contracted employees
fell by 66%. Nine lost-time incidents involving company
employees were registered during the year. There were two
deaths of company electricians: one at Elektro, who died while
performing maintenance on a live line, and one at Celpe, who
was murdered while performing legal suspension of power
supply. Another death involved an outsourced worker from
Cantoia and Figueiredo, who died while working on a live line.
Accidents are monitored through the incident rate (IR),
an indicator that consolidates the number of incidents and
accidents that occur in a given period. They are classified as
LTI (lost-time incident), MTC (medical treatment case) or RWC
(restricted work case). In addition to coordinating the efforts
to achieve the goal of zero accidents, the safety area is responsible for monitoring absenteeism indicators (due to illness
or accident) and the participation of employees in the quality-of-life programs offered by the company.
The variable compensation of executives take into account
safety indicators. Since 2020, the indicators have considered
not only accidents involving the workforce, but also accidents
involving the public.

CIPA KIDS
To strengthen the culture of safe behavior,
Neoenergia provided a complete set of
distance learning materials for children,
CIPA Kids. The materials explain how
energy gets to people’s homes and what
precautions are necessary to avoid
electrical and traffic accidents, and
accidents with the electricity network.
The distance learning CIPA Kids was
suggested by employees given the
challenge of keeping their children
(sons, daughters, nephews, nieces,
grandchildren, etc.) safely entertained in a
time of social isolation. The materials were
made available to all employees through
the #NeoEmCasa group and Yammer.

Occupational illnesses – company employees
|GRI 403-10| ■ SDG 3.3, 3.4, 3.9 ■ SDG 8.8 ■ SDG 16.1

2017

2018

2019

2020

Male

1

3

0

1

Female

0

0

0

0

Total

1

3

0

1

This is an example of a creative
initiative to ensure that employees
are safe, even at home.
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Management System
|GRI 403-1, 403-2, 403-4, 403-7, 403-8| ■ SDG 3.2, 3.3, 3.9 ■ SDG 8.8 ■ SDG 16.7

The Occupational Health and Safety Management System
was implemented based on the risks identified through the
Environmental Risk Prevention Program (ERPP) and the Hazard
Identification and Risk Assessment (HIRA) program, and in
compliance with the ISO 45001 standard. In 2020, progress was
made in management system certifications for the entire Group.
Celpe obtained ISO 45001 certification, which had already been
achieved by Cosern and Termopernambuco in 2019. Elektro
and the wind farms migrated from OHSAS 18001 (Occupational
Health and Safety Assessment Series) to ISO 45001.
All six hydroelectric plants under Neoenergia management
maintained their ISO 14001, ISO 45001 and ISO 9001 Integrated
Management System certifications. While some of the activities
and areas of Celpe, Cosern and Elektro are outside the scope of ISO
45001, they still follow the same safety management standard.
Now that all companies are certified, Neoenergia will be able to
obtain certification that is valid for the entire Group.
Employee involvement happens through participation in
Preliminary Risk Analysis (PRA), the execution of activities by
some of the workers, incident reports, safety observations, CIPA
meetings and the integration of multidisciplinary teams to deal
with non-conformities. Health and safety issues are also discussed
in meetings with the union.
The hazard identification and risk assessment process is carried
out with the support of PRA and HIRA groups, with the goal of
developing effective control measures to reduce impact. The
process is described in technical guidelines and procedures,
and is performed by professionals who receive training and
participate in alignment meetings. To assist in this process, the
company is implementing a project developed by the Research &
Development area: an artificial intelligence system (adapted from
use in airports to use in safety at work) that can verify the correct

use of safety equipment electronically. When an issue is detected,
the system alerts the control center to apply corrective measures.

Health

Professionals from the Specialized Safety Engineering and
Occupational Medicine Service (Serviço Especializado em
Engenharia de Segurança e em Medicina do Trabalho, SESMT)
assess the occupational, environmental and accident risks
associated with new projects to confirm their feasibility and
propose possible measures to eradicate/mitigate the identified
risks. The company uses industry benchmarks to manage and
monitor its health and safety performance.

Employees have access to medical and health care
through clinics covered by their health plan and
providers of occupational health services, in addition
to health services provided by the company. The goal
is to promote and preserve the health of employees,
as well as to identify and diagnose occupational
issues and chronic diseases at an early stage.

When performing services that involve risks related to electricity,
height and/or confined spaces, the team performs the PRA and
to identify opportunities to eliminate and/or control the risks.
If that is not possible, the activity may be suspended (right to
refuse) until the issue affecting the team’s safety is resolved.
All employees are represented in Internal Accident Prevention
Commissions (Comissões Internas de Prevenção de Acidentes,
CIPAS). The company has a specific procedure that establishes
the criteria for communication, investigation and analysis of
incidents, accidents and other events, involving both company
employees and contracted companies, of which 100% of the
employees are represented in safety committees.
Each distribution and transmission company has a local safety
committee that meets twice a month to deal with regional
issues, which are then discussed at monthly meetings held by
the strategic committee. In Renewables (hydraulic and wind),
the local committees have monthly meetings. These groups set
policies and guidelines, in line with the Occupational Health,
Safety and Quality of Life area, and promote initiatives to ensure
the health and physical integrity of employees, partners and
the population. The committees are made up of representatives
from the different areas, and are led by a coordinator appointed
by the company. During the pandemic, representatives of these
committees participated in the crisis committee, which held daily
meetings to address issues related to COVID-19.

|GRI 403-3, 403-6|

■ SDG 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.7, 3.8, 3.9 ■ SDG 8.8

The company promotes campaigns such as flu vaccination and cancer prevention (Pink October, Blue
November), and facilitates access to physical activities
through the Gympass benefit.
The company follows all guidelines of the World Health
Organization (WHO) and best practices in the area to
ensure that employees are safe, both inside the company
and in their homes. As an example, the company
provides employees with weekly access to the Health
Check system, through which the Occupational Health
and Safety team evaluates their health. If changes in
the physical or psychological health of employees are
identified, they are contacted by health professionals
who request tests and take the necessary steps to
improve their health. (More information about specific
activities during the pandemic can be found in Facing
COVID-19)
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CLIMATE ADAPTATION

Natural Capital

In partnership with the Coppe Climate Center/
UFRJ, Neoenergia developed an unprecedented
project in the electricity sector in Brazil. It included
the creation of a methodology for assessing
vulnerability to climate risk and the development
of a climate adaptation strategy to ensure that
Neoenergia businesses are increasingly resilient
to present and future climate conditions. A
pilot project involving Coppe researchers
and coordinated by the organization was
carried out in Termopernambuco in 2020.

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_300|

An important driver of Neoenergia’s strategy, caring for the
environment and natural resources is part of all company
businesses, guided by policies approved by the Board of
Directors that aim to ensure the responsible protection of
ecosystems, with a focus on promoting fully sustainable
economic and social development.
The Sustainable Management, Environmental, Biodiversity
and Climate Change policies establish alignment to achieve a
healthier and more accessible electricity model, through the
promotion of efficient, sustainable and clean technologies.
Initiatives related to Neoenergia’s commitment to the United
Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which
became part of the company’s policies in 2019, were reinforced
in 2020. Environmental investments during the year totaled
R$ 518.2 million.
Companies in the Group share an Environmental Management
System; all assessment, monitoring and supervision processes are
managed by each business unit. They periodically share compliance-related information with environmental agencies, as well
as with stakeholders involved in the activities of the companies.
Neoenergia works to promote innovation and eco-efficiency and
to progressively reduce the environmental impact of its activities to establish energy as a sustainable engine of the economy
and an ally of development through the promotion of social
well-being. The company follows the precautionary principle,
by which it uses measures to prevent risk of environmental
damage. |GRI 102-11|

Guidelines of the Iberdrola Group’s environmental management system

Protect the environment and
contain the loss of biodiversity

Fight climate
change

Celpe, Elektro, Usina Tubarão, Termopernambuco, six HPPs
(Itapebi, Baguari, Corumbá, Dardanelos, Baixo Iguaçu and Teles
Pires) and all wind farms in operation have ISO 14001 environmental certification.
As part of its efforts to be more eco-efficient, the Olinda
Distribution Unit was the first Neoenergia construction
project to receive international LEED (Leadership in Energy
and Environmental Design) certification, which encourages
and accelerates the adoption of sustainable construction
practices. The building is evaluated from project conception

Ensure sustainable production
and consumption options

Revitalize
partnerships

to final construction and maintenance, considering aspects
related to implementation, rational use of water, energy
efficiency, selection of materials, internal environmental
quality, innovative strategies and issues of regional priority. It
is aligned with SDG 11 (Sustainable cities and communities).
The Olinda building achieved 34.56% reduction in drinking
water consumption, an approximate 30% reuse of gray and
rainwater, a 12.2% reduction in energy consumption, and
self-generation of 71,407 kWh/year (60 % of the estimated
demand). The project was a pilot that will be replicated in
other units of the company.

Researchers at the Climate Center studied future
georeferenced climate scenarios and historical
trends for variables such as temperature, wind
speed and generation, and rainfall, and assessed
their potential impact on the thermal plant.
Based on these assessments, adaptive planning,
institutional and physical measures were identified
to eliminate or minimize the effects resulting
from changes in climate. Subsequently, the
methodology was customized and extended to
the Renewables, Transmission and Distribution
businesses, with the support of WayCarbon’s
Move platform for the analysis of vulnerability
and risks associated with climate change.
Throughout the process, employees from
different business areas were trained on “Scientific
Basis for Climate Change” and “Adaptation” and
participated in working groups to perform the
vulnerability assessment of the adaptation plans.
These employees now share knowledge and
promote initiatives, enabling the management of
climate risk to be cascaded within the company.
Coppe graduate students (master’s and doctoral
degrees) received research grants and were involved
in finding solutions for Termopernambuco’s
climate challenges and in the customization
of the methodology for other businesses.
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Climate Change

Objectives of the
Iberdrola group

|GRI 103-2, 103-3_201, 302, 305|

The electricity sector plays a fundamental role globally in the
pursuit of the goal of the Paris Agreement of limiting global
warming to below 2°C—preferably to 1.5 °C— through the end
of the century. The Neoenergia Group is fully aligned with
this goal and includes the fight against climate change in its
business strategy, through its Policy Against Climate Change and
its commitment to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs),
especially SDG 13 (Climate Action).
The Iberdrola Group is committed to reducing its CO2 emissions by
30% by 2020 and by 50% by 2030, in relation to 2007 (base year).
Neoenergia reinforced this same commitment by including these
targets in its Policy Against Climate Change. Between 2018 and
2020, the intensity of emissions in Brazil decreased from 72.99 Kg
CO2/MWh to 53.37 Kg CO2/MWh (a 26.9% reduction). The target
is net neutrality by 2050.

Targets 1, 2 and 3 approved
by the Science Based Target
Initiative in March 2019.

-30%

intensity of CO2 emissions
by 2020 compared to 2007

-50%

intensity of CO2 emissions
by 2030 compared to 2007

Carbon

Neutral

Neoenergia handles climate change not only as a risk factor,
but also as an opportunity to be leveraged through mitigation
and adaptation initiatives during the transition to a low-carbon
and climate-resilient economy. The diversification of the
company’s generation assets—combining hydroelectric, wind,
photovoltaic and thermal sources—enables it to manage the
risks of climatic variations more efficiently. The group is poised
to take advantage of opportunities thanks to its prominent
participation in renewable energy sources, smart grids, energy
storage and digitalization.
Companhia Hidrelétrica Teles Pires has a Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM) project for carbon credits (FAO) that has
been approved since 2012. This is one of the mechanisms
created by the Kyoto Protocol to assist the processes of
reducing greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) or implementing
carbon capture (or sequestration). The only plant in the Group

At the corporate level, Neoenergia participates in working groups
of the Brazilian Business Council for Sustainable Development
(CEBDS) and the Global Compact Network Brazil. In both
organizations, the company plays a leading part in promoting
measures and public policies for decarbonization, given the
prominent role that the energy sector has in mitigating GHG.
The Deputy CEO has participated in debates and discussions at
the United Nations Conference of the Parties (Climate COP) and
in defense of carbon pricing in Brazil.

by 2050

that is able to sell carbon credits in the market, the company
sold 1,473,640 tCO2e, for R$ 2.3 million, between July and
August 2020. This includes credits issued from November
2015 to February 2017 and sold to companies in Brazil, India
and the Netherlands. The company is evaluating the possibility
of issuing credits from March 2017 to July 2020, which total
approximately 9 million tCO2e.

In 2020, Celpe actively participated in Climate Change
Forums in Pernambuco, contributing to the creation of
the GHG Emissions Mitigation Plan and the Recife Climate
Action Plan; in Salvador, Coelba collaborated with the city’s
Emissions Inventory and the Salvador Climate Change
Mitigation and Adaptation Plan, and participated in the Bahia
Climate Change Forum.

Neoenergia has been supporting CEBDS in the Brazilian Carbon
Market Implementation Project, which will be concluded by
June 2021, to support the Brazilian government in the implementation of a national carbon market; the company also holds
events to introduce and disseminate this initiative. In addition,
Neoenergia participates in the CEBDS Carbon Market Task Force.
Internally, with support from the Center for Sustainability
Studies (GVces), from the Getulio Vargas Foundation School of
Business Administration (FGV-EAESP), the company has been
working on an internal carbon pricing project since the second
half of 2020. This project aims to investigate the impact of
future mandatory carbon pricing on Neoenergia´s businesses. It
will also calculate Neoenergia’s internal carbon price, which will
be used to guide business decisions. This project is expected to
be completed in the first half of 2021; throughout the process,
employees will be trained on methodologies for carbon pricing
in each business. There is currently no measurement of the
financial impact of climate change on the company.
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Climate change risks
and opportunities
|GRI 201-2| ■ SDG 1.5 ■ SDG 13.1 ● GC 7

REGULATORY
ASPECTS

PHYSICAL
ASPECTS

OTHER
ASPECTS

OPPORTUNITIES

RISKS

OPPORTUNITIES

RISKS

OPPORTUNITIES

RISKS

• Increased competitive advantage –
Legislative and regulatory changes that
promote the decarbonization of the
electricity matrix drive the development
of renewable energy sources and their
integration into the electricity system
through smart grids and storage
capacity, technological innovation, etc.

• Carbon pricing – There are advanced
discussions around the creation
by the Brazilian government of a
compulsory carbon pricing system.
This may lead to changes in relative
prices through the internalization
of the negative external effects
of GHH emissions, thus benefiting
clean and renewable generation.

• Investor activities – There is a growing
movement by large investors to pressure
companies and supply chains to commit
to low-carbon businesses. This fosters
an environment that is favorable
to technological innovation for the
decarbonization of the economy.

• Network maintenance costs –
Severe events affect the transmission
and distribution lines, increasing
the need for dispatching teams
and replacing equipment.

• Green recovery – Recognition
of the energy transition and
green infrastructure as engines
for the recovery of the postpandemic economy, with better
job and income opportunities
compared to the development
model based on fossil fuels.

• Consumption reduction – Lower
consumption of electricity driven by
discussions and incentive programs,
such as energy self-production
(photovoltaic panels and wind
generators), can impact energy supply
and reduce prices in the free market.

• Renewable sources – The installed
capacity of the Brazilian electricity
sector is currently 75% renewable, and
is expected to be 84% by the end of the
decade. According to the Energy Research
Company (Empresa de Pesquisa Energética,
EPE), this trend reflects the commitment
to renewable sources and to the Nationally
Determined Contribution (NDC) embraced
by Brazil under the Paris Agreement.
There is great opportunity for the wind
and photovoltaic sectors, which have
offered competitive energy prices.
• Energy efficiency – Policies to encourage
energy efficiency projects can be
established, with opportunities for the
company to use these incentives to increase
the energy efficiency of its own operations.
• Emission limits – The establishment
of limits on GHG emissions can
help industrial companies achieve
their goals by purchasing energy
from low emission sources

• Lower consumption – The goal
included in the National Energy
Efficiency Plan (Plano Nacional de
Eficiência Energética, PNEF), of the
Ministry of Mines and Energy, of
reducing electricity consumption
by 10% by 2030 compared to
2004, can impact the company’s
businesses, especially Networks
(Distribution and Transmission).

•

•

•

•

• Lower hydroelectric power
generation – Lower generation as an
effect of greater risk associated with
Investment in renewable sources – Wind and
the Generation Scaling Factor (GSF),
solar power generation sources are growing as
which relates energy generated with
a result of greater price competitiveness due
the plant’s physical guarantees.
to regulatory maturity, technological evolution
and economies of scale achieved to increase
• Environmental impacts – Increased
the installed capacity of these sources.
erosion and silting of reservoirs,
reducing the life of their structures and
Smart grids and digitalization –
leading to higher maintenance costs.
Interactivity and real-time information
enables more precise control of the
• Reservoir level – Excessive
impact of severe events on power lines.
increase or decrease in the level
of rivers and reservoirs, impairing
Revenue – Gains in the short-term market
the operation of the plants.
in dry months, when the Settlement Price
for Differences (Preço de Liquidação de
• Multiple use of reservoirs –
Diferenças, PLD) tends to be higher, and
Above- or below-normal rainfall
an increase in revenue from the Energy
can have undesirable effects on
Reallocation Mechanism (Mecanismo
tourism, fishing and even water
de Realocação de Energia, MRE).
supply in riverside communities.
Climate risk management – Neoenergia
already works to make its facilities more
resilient to climate change, which helps to
avoid future losses that could otherwise
occur, as in the example of a pilot project
that was carried out at Termopernambuco
in 2020 and extended to other businesses.

• New services and markets – New
consumer behavior, with consumers
seeking new energy services and
products with low GHG emissions (for
example, electric mobility, demand
management, smart grids, energy
storage, purchase of energy linked to
renewable energy certificates, etc.).
• Reputation – Neoenergia’s leading
role in the energy transition
strengthens its corporate reputation.
Some customers already request
information on GHG emissions.
• Energy alternatives – Higher energy
demand may have an impact on
the search for energy alternatives
with low GHG emissions, which
benefits the commercialization
of low-emission electricity.

• Business – If the company does not
meet the expectations of its customers
with regard to reducing GHG emissions,
it may lose market opportunities in
future contracts, directly impacting
its revenue. New products also need
to be developed to meet, for example,
a growing interest from customers
for energy sales contracts associated
with renewable sources certificates.
• Regulatory and institutional
environment – The absence of
a regulatory framework for the
energy sector with clear rules that
foster decarbonization, combined
with the increased rate of illegal
deforestation in Brazil, can create an
unattractive business environment
for capital investment in green
infrastructure, wasting business
opportunities for Neoenergia.
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THE PROJECT IN NUMBERS

Natal
João Pessoa
Recife
Maceió
Aracaju
Salvador

66%

Installation of

of the states

18 charging stations

in the Northeast

70 municipalities
12 charging stations
along the roads that
connect the states

(Salvador, Recife and Natal)

Green corridor
The largest electric mobility corridor in Brazil, and the first in
the northeast, was inaugurated by Neoenergia at the end of
2020. This is the result of a Research and Development project
that integrates the various initiatives of the Group’s Electric
Mobility Plan, in preparation for the country’s electrification
process. This charging corridor, also called Green Corridor, will
be more than 1,100 kilometers long and connect Salvador (BA)
and Natal (RN), going through Aracaju (SE), Maceió (AL), Recife (PE) and João Pessoa (PB).
When completed, the Green Corridor will have 18 charging stations: 12 fast charging stations (approximately 30 minutes) located along the roads that can charge two vehicles simultaneously,
and another eight medium charging stations installed in urban
areas and shopping malls, with capacity for one vehicle at a time.

and 6 in shopping
malls in the capital cities

6 Brazilian
capitals

37 million
people

Currently, tests are being done by six electric and hybrid vehicles
that have been travelling through sections in Salvador to evaluate
the autonomy and performance of the cars in everyday situations
and identify and perform adjustments and improvements in the
project. The management and use of the Green Corridor will be
supported by software tools developed for drivers (information
on reservations, location of charging stations and payments), for
charging stations (recharge management and definition of dynamic tariffs) and for developers (analysis of available network
capacity and installation of new charging stations).

Company Fleet
Also in 2020, Neoenergia acquired its own fleet of 40 vehicles powered by electricity for use in administrative activities and announced the development of electric trucks to be
use for network maintenance services. All of the company’s
regional offices, in the states of São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro,
Bahia, Pernambuco and Rio Grande do Norte, have electric
vehicle charging stations.

As part of the same program, the company is investing in the
expansion of the network of charging stations served by solar
energy in the Fernando de Noronha archipelago, ensuring recharge of cars with renewable energy and the qualification of
local labor for the maintenance of electric vehicles.
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Energy

Energy consumption within the organization (GJ) |GRI 302-1| ■ SDG 7.2, 7.3 ■ SDG 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1 ● GC 7 ● GC 8

Energy consumption by the company’s operations totaled
18,530,453 gigajoules (GJ), most of which was natural gas (95.4%
of the total) used by Termopernambuco for power generation.
Diesel consumption accounted for 2.8% of the total. Compared
to 2019, consumption decreased 29.4%, mostly due to lower
generation (27.9%) caused by maintenance stoppages and lower
dispatch by the National Power System Operator (Operador
Nacional do Sistema, ONS), with consequent reduction in gas
consumption by Termopernambuco, in addition to reduced
circulation of company vehicles as an effect of the pandemic.

Neoenergia
consolidated

Distribution

Transmission

Thermal Generation

Renewable
Generation

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

25,198,550

17,681,590

0

0

0

0

25,198,550

17,681,590

0

0

567,283

519,534

330,170

330,725

89

135

236,253

187,740

772

934

Gasoline

35,767

41,820

35,759

41,372

0

77

0

0

8

372

Ethanol

45,832

51,654

45,832

42,256

0

102

0

0

0

9,297

519

107

519

107

0

0

0

0

0

0

25,847,952 18,294,705

412,281

414,459

89

314

25,434,803 17,869,330

780

10,603

Fuel by type
Natural gas
Diesel

VNG
Fuel total

Electricity purchased
Buildings1

244,181

157,165

166,996

76,117

37

985

0

0

77,148

80,063

Stop and
pumping

57,737

78,583

0

0

0

0

49,093

74,594

8,644

3,989

301,917

235,748

166,996

76,117

37

985

49,093

74,594

85,791

84,052

26,149,870 18,530,452

579,277

490,576

126

1,298

25,483,896 17,943,923

86,571

94,655

NA

4,842,000

0

0

0

0

Electricity total
Total energy
consumption1

Energy sold

Energy intensity |GRI 302-3| ■ SDG 7.3 ■ SDG 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1
Neoenergia consolidated
Intensity of fossil fuel consumption (toe/GWh) 1, 2
Energy generated (GWh)
Energy consumption of generators (GJ) 3
Intensity of internal energy consumption – power generation (GJ/GWh) 3
Energy distributed (GWh)
Energy consumption of distributors (GJ)
Intensity of internal energy consumption – power distribution (GJ/GWh)

Energy sold
(non-renewable) 1

● GC 8

2018

2019

2020

173

181

173

13,652

14,007

15,136

26,277,080

25,774,504

18,038,578

1,925

1,839

1,192

56,717

58,921

57,026

514,433

579,277

490,576

9.1

9.8

8.6

Conversion factor: 1GJ = 0.023888889 toe (tonne of oil equivalent).
² 2018 and 2019 figures were reclassified to include only the intensity of Termopernambucos’s fossil fuel consumption.
3
2019 figures were reclassified, excluding Termopernambuco’s electricity consumption in buildings, due to a review of criteria. |GRI 102-48|
1

14,350,518

19,230,192

14,350,518

14,388,192

2019 data has been reclassified.|GRI 102-48|
NA – Not available.
For diesel and gasoline, the calculation considers 100% fossil composition.
As of 2020, fuel/fleet data (diesel, gasoline and ethanol) includes all businesses.
As of 2020, data on energy sold by the distributors (renewable and non-renewable) is collected.
Thermal plants considered: Termopernambuco and Tubarão plant (Fernando de Noronha).
Termopernambuco does not have fleet cars. Only diesel consumed in generators is considered. The reduction in gas consumption reflects maintenance stoppages that
occurred at the plant.
Termopernambuco: The sum was recalculated: 120,068 GJ were removed from “Energy inside the plant and/or buildings” in 2020 and 253,131 GJ in 2019, since this consumption
refers to the energy generated by the plant itself, which is already added to diesel and natural gas.
Tubarão Plant: Fuel includes diesel oil consumed by the plant in energy generation and by the fleet.
Transmission: The increase reflects the installation of air conditioners, safety equipment and technology.
Distributors: Fuels include only consumption by fleet vehicles.
Renewable/Hydropower Generation: Fuels include only consumption by auxiliary generators in the operation of the plants, with the exception of Baguari, where consumption
by the backhoe for removing macrophytes (which until July 2017 was carried out by an outsourced company) is also included.
Renewable/Wind Generation: Energy consumption not reported, since it is not relevant to the business.
Transmitters: Fuels used by equipment that ensures power availability in the substation in the event of a power outage in the network. They are called motor generator groups
and are part of all substations. In Narandiba, the step-down transformer itself is the source of power, which is not measured.
Conversion factors: diesel: 1,000 liters = 35.50 GJ; gasoline: 1,000 liters = 32.24 GJ; ethanol: 1,000 liters = 21.35 GJ; CNG: 1 m3 = 0.03935 GJ (1 m3 CNG = 10.932 kWh);
Natural gas: v = E x 238,845.9/9,400, where: v = volume in m3; E = energy in GJ; 238,845.9 = conversion factor from GJ to Kcal; and 9,400 = contractual calorific value of gas
Sources of energy equivalence factors: 2019 National Energy Balance – EPE/MME and Comgás (CNG).
1
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GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS – (tCO2e)1 ■ SDG 3.9 ■ SDG 12.4 ■ SDG 13.1 ■ SDG 14.3 ■ SDG 15.2 ● GC 7 ● GC 8

Emissions
|GRI 103-2.103-3_305, SASB IF-EU-110a.3|

As part of the Neoenergia’s initiatives to fight climate change,
the company published its first corporate greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions inventory (base year: 2019), which was verified
by independent auditors. The assessment was performed in
accordance with the guidelines of the Brazilian GHG Protocol
Program and includes all company businesses in operation:
generation (wind, hydroelectric and thermal), transmission
and distribution (network). In its first year of publication, the
document received the program’s Gold Seal, which is granted
to complete inventories that are verified by a third-party organization accredited by INMETRO (Brazilian’s National Institute of
Metrology, Standardization and Industrial Quality). In the last
cycle, only 75 of the 319 inventories produced received this
recognition.
This document assists in the identification of opportunities for
improvement and in the development of strategies to achieve
the goal of neutralizing carbon emissions by 2050. The audit
of the inventory ensures transparency and credibility, driving
continuous improvement in environmental management. In
Brazil, there is no regulation that limits the volume of emissions
produced by companies.

Inventory
Preliminary data from the 2020 inventory indicates direct
emissions of 733,096 tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent
(tCO2e), 95.6% of which derived from fuel for thermoelectric
generation. The total volume was 28.5% lower than the previous
year, a direct effect of the decrease in fuel consumption caused
by lower thermal energy generation (see page Liberalized).
Indirect emissions from purchase of energy (scope 2) totaled
576,440 tCO2e, mostly due to losses in distribution lines and
energy sub-transmission (98.5% of scope 2). Other indirect

2017

2018

2019 2

2020

Scope 1 – direct emissions |GRI 305-1| SASB IF-EU-110a.1

1,592,332

1,043,248

1,025,731

733,096

Power generation (fuel consumption)

1,568,890

997,841

988,715

701,202

Termopernambuco

NA

NA

974,323

687,399

Tubarão (Fernando de Noronha)

NA

NA

14,392

13,802

Combustion in generation and non-generation facilities (CH4)

725

644

725

Combustion in generation and non-generation facilities (N2O)

864

767

864

2,560

11,902

11,430

7,444

11

12

1

190

Mobile combustion – vehicle fleet

19,282

32,082

23,996

24,213

Scope 2 – indirect emissions – energy |GRI 305-2| SASB IF-EU-110a.2
Electricity consumption from auxiliary generation
systems during stop and pumping
Electricity consumption in buildings

2,275

488,001

538,802

576,440

256

984

1,109

1,628

4,279

3,273

4,506

7,058

530,962

483,744

533,187

567,754

4,422,855

3,339,613

3,968,218

4,495,114

3,150

2,740

5,174

828

477

2,168

3,227

828,434

31,081

9,318

12,795

5,736

4,178,009

3,130,195

3,947,022

3,538,617

210,338

186,192

173

121,500

Fugitive SF6 emissions
Buildings (fuel consumption)

Energy losses in the network (distribution and subtransmission lines)
Scope 3 – other indirect emissions |GRI 305-3| SASB IF-EU-110a.4
Travel by company employees
Supply chain
Company employee commuting
Energy purchased for sale to end consumers
TERMOPERNAMBUCO

emissions (scope 3), from sources not owned or controlled by
the company, totaled 4,495,114 tCO2e, 78.7% of which came
from energy purchased by distributors to supply consumers.

Upstream emissions (fuels purchased and consumed)

Preliminary data that will still be audited. The final emissions inventory will be published on the Sustainability page, on the Neoenergia website (www.neoenergia.com).
² 2019 data was reclassified based on the 2019 Emissions Inventory
NA – Not available.

1

Greenhouse Gas Emissions intensity |GRI 305-4| ■ SDG 3.9 ■ SDG 13.1 ■ SDG 14.3 ■ SDG 15.2 ● GC 7 ● GC 8			

Direct GHG emissions (tCO2e)

In 2020, the emissions intensity was 53.37 grams of CO2 per
MWh of energy generated, 26.7% lower than the previous
year, and therefore in line with the Iberdrola Group’s goal of
reducing its emissions intensity toward carbon neutrality. The
lower demand for thermal generation from the National Power
System Operator during 2020 contributed to this decrease. In
2019, however, the volume (70.47 Kg CO2/MWh) had already
been lower than in 2018 (72.99 Kg CO2/MWh), reflecting the
company’s improved performance toward decarbonization.

47

Generated energy (GWh)
Emissions intensity (gCO2t/kWh generated)

Other significant air emissions

2017

2018

2019

2020

1,592,332

1,043,248

1,021,214

733,096

12,215

13,652

14,007

15,021

130.4

76.4

72.9

53

|GRI 305-7| ■ SDG 3.9 ■ SDG 12.4 ■ SDG 14.3 ■ SDG 15.2 ● GC 7 ● GC 8

Nitrogen oxides (NOx) - ton

2017

2018

2019

2020

233

221

205

141

Particulate matter – ton

0

11

10

4

Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) – ton

0

0

0

NA

Hexafluoreto e enxofre (SF6) – toneladas

0

0.52

0.50

NA

Sulfur oxide (SO2) – ton

Note: These emissions are only relevant at Termopernambuco. NA – Not available.
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BIODIVERSITY
PROTECTION OBJECTIVE
Achieve “zero net loss” of biodiversity
by 2030, striving—whenever
possible—for a positive net impact
by new infrastructure projects.

TELES PIRES HHP

Biodiversity
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_304| ■ SDG 6.6 ■ SDG 14.2 ■ SDG 15.1, 15.5 ● GC 8

The Neoenergia Group is aware of the risks that the loss of
biodiversity means for the environment, for society and for the
economy. Consistent with its historic commitment to sustainable
development and the defense and protection of the environment,
the company believes that respect for biodiversity and ecosystems
must play a leading role as part of the business strategy.

The Group will support the objectives included in the new global
framework of the Convention on Biological Diversity, as well as
regional strategies, and will work on the development of clean
energy as a source of sustainable development, in line with
the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, which are
incorporated into its strategy.

Since 2019, Neoenergia has had a Biodiversity Policy approved
by its Board of Directors, by which it commits to consider the
protection and conservation of biodiversity in decisions made
during the planning, implementation, operation and decommissioning phases of its energy infrastructure projects. This
commitment also extends to activities that support biodiversity
conservation and increase awareness about its importance.

This objective is based on the application of the
principle of mitigation hierarchy in all company
activities and on the continuous improvement
of its biodiversity protection standards,
including the incorporation of methodologies
to monitor compliance with them. Iberdrola
avoids building new infrastructure in protected
areas (for their ecological, biological, cultural
and/or landscape value), unless there are
no viable alternatives. Unprotected areas of
high biodiversity value will also be avoided,
whenever possible. Protected areas include
World Heritage sites, national protections
and different categories of protected areas
as classified by the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN).
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In June 2020, Iberdrola published its Global Biodiversity Report,
a biannual publication that includes more than 1,450 initiatives in biodiversity protection that are carried out in several
countries to mitigate the company’s negative impacts and to
positively and proactively contribute to the preservation of
ecosystems in the countries where it operates, including Brazil.
The 2018-2019 Report can be found here.
The commitment to biodiversity is incorporated by the
companies in the Group through their environmental
management systems, which define objectives for continuous
improvement in the conservation of biodiversity that materialize into action plans prepared for each facility.
In 2020, the company tested metrics to monitor this
commitment. Pilot projects were developed to measure business
pressure on biodiversity and define the necessary efforts to
prevent net loss of biodiversity.
Permanent Preservation Areas (PPAs) surround the reservoirs of
hydroelectric power plants located in the three main Brazilian
biomes: 20,000 hectares in the Teles Pires HHP (Amazon),
5,500 hectares in the Corumbá III HPP (Cerrado ecoregion) and
2,700 hectares in the Baixo Iguaçu HPP (Atlantic Rainforest).
These areas—where the company carries out activities for the
conservation of forest areas and forest planting using various
techniques, such as total planting, enrichment, nucleation,
and natural regeneration, among others—constitute the
largest biodiversity conservation and regeneration asset of the
Neoenergia Group.

Support to Pantanal

Challenges

Termopernambuco donated R$ 150,000 for the preservation of
Pantanal’s biodiversity. The amount was added to another R$
150,000 donated by the Neoenergia Institute during the fires
that affected the region in the second half of 2020. The funds
were transferred to two non-governmental organizations that
operate in the region: Instituto Arara Azul and SOS Pantanal (R$
75,000 to each of them).

Within the scope of the Universities Program, through which
Neoenergia reinforces its connection with the academia, the
distribution companies presented Coppe/UFRJ’s master’s
and doctoral students with the challenge of how to prevent
fauna deaths within energy distribution systems. The students
worked with Neoenergia employees for four months to propose
innovative solutions to minimize these accidents. In 2021, the
teams will be dedicated to incorporating part of the proposed
solutions, in addition to continuing to pursuit innovative and
low-impact solutions for the populations of wild fauna.

This donation is the first initiative of a new conservation plan
developed by the thermal plant to achieve zero net loss of
biodiversity by 2030, aligning this goal with the commitment
to social dividend. In 2020, the company conducted a pilot
project on biodiversity metrics to incorporate methodologies
internationally recognized by the UN Convention on Biological
Diversity to monitor the achievement of the goals set by the
Group. Through a partnership with the Life Institute (Lasting
Initiative for Earth), the plant objectively quantified its impact
on biodiversity and the necessary responses through voluntary
conservation initiatives to compensate them.

At a corporate level, the Neoenergia Group participates actively in
the Thematic Chamber on Biodiversity of the Brazilian Business
Council for Sustainable Development (CEBDS), discussing joint
activities and strategies among different segments of the private
sector and advocacy initiatives to represent the position of the
private sector on the conservation of Brazilian biodiversity.

R$ 300,000

HPP BAIXO IGUAÇU

PRESERVATION IN BAIXO IGUAÇU
The Baixo Iguaçu Hydroelectric Power
Plant, inaugurated in 2019, is one of the
examples of Neoenergia’s work to mitigate
and compensate environmental impact and
contribute to the protection of ecosystems.
Before the start of construction, the HPP
conducted a fauna inventory that identified
more than 320 animal species in its area of
influence. During construction, biologists
rescued more than 970 animals—they even
interrupted the filling of the reservoir to rescue
some that were trapped and had no option
to escape to adjacent areas. These animals
were sent to the Wild Animal Screening Center
(Centro de Triagem de Animais Silvestres, CETAS)
for rehabilitation and subsequent release.
Another initiative was the creation of a
Biodiversity Corridor that will connect the
protected areas within the Iguaçu National
Park—both the remaining forest areas and the
HPP’s permanent preservation areas. When
planting activities are completed, this

donated by Termopernambuco and
Neoenergia Institute to prevent fires in the Pantanal
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Energy Efficiency
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_203, 302, Former EU7|
■ SDG 7.3 ■ SDG 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1

Promoting conscious, efficient and safe consumption of
electricity among its 14.3 million customers is imperative for
Neoenergia, since energy generation and consumption are
directly related to two of the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) that are priorities for the company: Affordable and clean
energy (SDG 7) and Climate action (SDG 13).
One of the ways that the company contributes to these SDGs is
through the Energy Efficiency Program, which is regulated by
the Brazilian Electricity Regulatory Agency (ANEEL) and seeks,
through various projects, to decrease electricity consumption.
The program complies with Law 9991, from July 24, 2000, which
determines that electricity distribution concessionaires must
allocate a percentage of their net operating revenue (NOR) to
this type of program.
Neoenergia Group’s distributors annually allocate 0.4% of NOR
to activities that promote the development and application of
new technologies that produce electricity savings and habit
changes to promote conscious consumption, especially among
low-income consumers. This group is the most benefited by
projects to replace incandescent and fluorescent lightbulbs with
LED lightbulbs and by awareness campaigns about the benefits
of habit changes related to the use of energy. Educational activities complement the program, through training of teachers and
students on preventing electricity waste and increasing energy
efficiency.

Investment in energy
efficiency (thousand R$)

Investments
In 2020, Neoenergia’s investments in energy efficiency programs
totaled R$ 65.2 million (29.3% higher than the previous year),
of which R$ 60.6 million were company resources and R$ 4.6
million were contributions from customers of the projects.
The replacement of more than 609,000 lightbulbs and other
activities resulted in a 59.6 GWh/year reduction in energy
consumption, equivalent to the annual use of 25,000 homes
with an average consumption of 200 kWh per month. Since
2008, approximately R$ 700 million has been invested in
more than 300 energy efficiency projects, with R$ 493 million
allocated to initiatives aimed at the low-income population.

Units serviced by energy
efficiency projects (number)
370,592

87,228
69,862
28,734

5,611
22,641

|GRI 302-5| ■ SDG 7.3 ■ SDG 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1 ● GC 8 ● GC 9

65,263
51,626
16,134

50,485
43,049

14,718

10,142

4,753

3,941

5,627

15,307

11,348

13,270

15,432

2016
Coelba

2017
Celpe

17,618

2018

2019

121,844

96,538

223,282

222,855

14,121
32,504

17,758

5,633
86,694

14,252

23,620

2020

Elektro   

Energy saved (MWh/year)

38,688

45,201
90,279
80,026

89,963

2016
Coelba

2017
Celpe

109,067

2018

221,081
61,988
10,304
25,227

123,562
79,870

2019

Cosern

2020

Elektro   

Reduction in end demand (kW)

|GRI 302-5|

■ SDG 7.3 ■ SDG 8.4 ■ SDG 12.2 ■ SDG 13.1 ● GC 8 ● GC 9

23,958

87,721
81,548
29,247

58,104
47,744
14,553
22,741

27,512

Celpe

20,121

16,611

8,947

Coelba

35,369

20,620

2,046

Cosern

10,626

8,292

Elektro

17,182

9,968

24,372

8,088
8,431

2016
Coelba

7,657

17,183

11,631

Smart Lighting
Systems (MWh)

16,870

Cosern

Smart lighting and energy management
Home energy
management
systems (MWh)

42,038

137,208

30,242

The Nova Energia (New Energy) Challenge project, launched
in 2019 with the objective of selecting and executing energy
efficiency projects, developed innovative energy management
solutions to enable residential customers and small businesses
to monitor, in real time, their energy consumption and generation. To do that, the project developed software, hardware and
firmware to inform consumers how, where and when their energy
is being used. With an investment of R$ 400,000, the solution
produced an estimated reduction of at least 5% in consumption
through the rational use of electricity. The Nova Energia Challenge
uses resources from Energy Efficiency Programs from the Group’s
distributors and is carried out in partnership with SENAI.

21,759

334,572

2017
Celpe

4,151

10,627

3,963

11,970

9,980
6,396

20,122

10,442

2,363
6,366

13,955
31,286

33,616

Cosern

2019

2020

Elektro   

8,064

1,894

1,029
1,048

1,539
5,972

15,085

2018

7,499

2016
Coelba

1,704

4,829

3,085

3,195

1,234

2,792

4,817

2,148

1,280
1,610

2017

2018

2019

2020

1,918

Celpe

Cosern

705

Elektro   
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Residential Segment
Projects in this segment include replacement of inefficient
equipment, support to recycling and installation of solar panels.

Energia com Cidadania and
Energia Comunitária
The Energia com Cidadania (Energy through Citizenship) and
Energia Comunitária (Community Energy) projects use mobile
units to change lightbulbs, offer sale services and promote
lectures on the safe and rational use of electricity in low-income
communities in Bahia, Pernambuco, Rio Grande do Norte, São
Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul.

to cooperatives of garbage collectors and recycling companies
that are partners in the project for correct disposal, contributing
to the preservation of the environment and energy efficiency.
The project also creates job and income opportunities, while
reducing energy bills.
In 2020, 5,300 families in the concession areas were benefited
by the project; it collected more than 419,000 tonnes of waste
and granted R$ 107,000 in discounts on electricity bills. Another
activity of this project was the replacement of 13,900 inefficient
lightbulbs for LED lightbulbs.

Neoenergia Solar
They also promote efficiency projects in public schools, hospitals
and non-profit organizations, in partnership with the State
Prosecutor’s Office of Bahia (recognition of parentage and
divorces) and the City of Salvador and Recife (NIS registration).
These activities were affected by the pandemic and, despite the
agreements signed, were suspended in March 2020.
In 2020, approximately 373,000 inefficient lightbulbs were
replaced by distributors in their states of operation (233,000
in homes of low-income customers and 140,000 in 714 public
or philanthropic institutions), resulting in energy savings of
6.1 GWh/year.

Vale Luz
The Vale Luz (Light Coupon) project benefits customers from
129 communities in Bahia, Pernambuco and Rio Grande do
Norte through discounts on their electricity bill in exchange
for recyclable materials (solid waste: metal, paper, cardboard,
plastics, oil and household appliances), which are collected at
recycling centers and by truck. The materials collected are sent

Energia com Cidadania and Energia Comunitária
Neoenergia

This project by Neoenergia’s distributors offers 50% discount
in the purchase of solar panels to customers interested in
generating part of the energy they use. In 2020, 435 residential
customers received this discount from Coelba, Celpe and Elektro.
In addition—and still within the scope of the Energy Efficiency
Program—six microgeneration systems were subsidized to Elektro
residential consumers and two systems were donated by Celpe
to government units. Together, these systems have an installed
capacity of 1,907.76 kWp and generate at least 2.67 GWh year.

Green Property Tax
In partnership with the City of Salvador, the Sustainable
Certification Program aims to encourage residential, commercial,
mixed and institutional real estate projects to adopt sustainable
and energy-efficient practices in their buildings. The facilities
receive points according to a city government manual, and
exchange them for up to 10% discount on their property tax
(IPTU). The buildings will be reassessed every three years.

Replacement of
lightbulbs in homes

Celpe

Cosern

Elektro

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

420,620

232,929

134,642

85,035

138,623

68,873

67,821

31,730

79,534

47,291

228

387

61

97

101

62

46

30

20

198

197,732

140,482

47,289

19,355

56,151

46,455

28,890

19,561

65,402

55,485

862

714

263

107

169

117

72

102

358

388

Communities served
Replacement of lightbulbs
in institutions

Coelba

Institutions served

Vale Luz
Neoenergia

Coelba

Celpe

Cosern

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

Volume of waste (ton)

990.6

419.5

551.6

226.3

231.3

104.1

207.7

89.1

Number of customers

14,158.0

5,388.0

7,065.0

3,399.0

1,704.0

656.0

5,389.0

1,333.0

246.0

107.0

128.0

54.0

54.0

28.0

64.0

24.0

29,529.1

18,909.5

22,437.6

9,454.8

4,145.1

5,672.9

2,946.4

3,781.9

561.2

326.8

280.0

163.4

172.9

98.1

108.3

65.4

4,015.2

2,668.2

2,301.3

1,491.5

1,126.8

658.6

587.1

518.1

Discounts on invoice (R$ thousand)
Saved energy (MWh/year)
Reduction in peak demand (kW)
Investment (R$ thousand)
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Public Buildings and Institutions

Safe and Conscientious Use

|GRI 203-1| ■ SDG 5.4 ■ SDG 9.1, 9.4 ■ SDG 11.2
|GRI Former EU24| ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1

Approximately 300 public and charitable institutions (not
counting those in low-income communities) benefited from
projects in the areas of lighting system efficiency, optimization
of sanitation systems, air conditioning, and installation of photovoltaic systems to maximize the use of incentivized energy and
enable solar thermal water heating.
Public lighting is a significant portion of the expenses of local
governments. In the period covered by this report, more than
190,000 inefficient lightbulbs were replaced by LED lightbulbs,
resulting in a 21.4 GWh/year decrease in energy consumption
and a 1,300 tCO2e reduction in GHG emissions. Public lighting
efficiency projects are already supported by the distributors: in
2020, more than 18,000 conventional lightbulbs were replaced
by LED technology.
Started by Elektro in 2019, the sanitation system efficiency
project has already replaced 894 lightbulbs and 272 reflectors,
in addition to water engines and pumps and electrical systems to
start the equipment, thereby contributing to reduce municipal
consumption of electricity.

Commerce and Industry
The company invested R$ 4 million in initiatives to reduce
energy consumption by industrial and commercial consumer
units. The projects included increasing the efficiency of
lighting and air conditioning systems, and installing photovoltaic solar energy generation and/or water heating systems.
These initiatives saved 156.6 MWh of energy in commercial
buildings and 2,300.3 MWh in industrial facilities.

Educação com Energia

Tô Ligado na Energia Festival – This project is hosted by public schools, preferably full-time, and invites reflection and dialogue on the efficient and safe use of electricity. It works with
middle and high school students (11 to 19 years old) through
activities that promote knowledge and changes in habits, in
a playful and creative way, to prepare them to instruct their
peers. Since 2016, the Festival has been held in 66 schools and
reached 24,168 students.

A project for teachers and students in the states where Coelba,
Celpe, Cosern and Elektro operate, Educação com Energia received an investment of R$ 5.9 million in 2020 to work in four
areas: Aulas de Energia, Tô Ligado na Energia Festival, Energia
que Transforma (which includes the game Se Liga) and activities involving the characters Paxuá and Paramim. WWF-Brazil and Education Departments in the concession areas of the
four distributors are Neoenergia’s partners in this initiative,
which has benefited 291,128 students, 12,962 teachers and
3,029 schools in three years.

Paxuá and Paramim – In partnership with musician Carlinhos Brown, since 2017 Neoenergia has used the two indigenous
characters as instructors on the correct and efficient use of
energy for children between three and ten years old. The products of this partnership include comic books, board games, an
internet series and free smartphone and internet games. The
project reaches schools through mobile units and other activities promoted by Neoenergia, such animation workshops and
musical and educational events in Bahia, Pernambuco, Rio
Grande do Norte and in the interior of São Paulo.

Aulas de Energia (Energy Classes) – The project includes interactive environments (labs, virtual model, videos, thematic
games and simulators) that offer immersive experiences on
the use of electricity, energy generation and energy efficiency.
They are assembled in mobile units and visitation centers in
different states (Pituaçu Solar Plant and Museum of Energy,
in Bahia; São Lourenço da Mata Solar Plant and Fernando de
Noronha Solar Plant, in Pernambuco; and Wind Energy Ecopoint, in Rio Grande do Norte). In February and March 2020,
357 educators, 4,776 students and 3,036 people from the
community were reached by the initiatives. Starting in March,
the mobile units stopped circulating and the interactive spaces were closed due to the pandemic.

Energia que Transforma (Transformative Energy) – The
initiative provided training (100% virtual) to 2,202 educators
on energy efficiency, safe use of electricity and renewable energy sources, environment and sustainability, divided into two
thematic axes: curricular (Common Core) and methodological
(Problem-based Learning and Design Thinking). The project
also maintains a distance learning platform for lessons on the
rational and safe use of electricity, in a game format (Se Liga).

In 2020, educational projects for safe and efficient use of energy
had to be adapted and, in some cases, temporarily suspended
to comply with social distancing protocols to avoid the spread
of the coronavirus. That was the case with the Educação com
Energia (Education with Energy) and Tô Ligado na Energia
Festival projects.
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Social and Relationship Capital
Stakeholder Engagement
Stakeholders |GRI 102-40, 102-43|
Neoenergia’s Stakeholder Relationship Policy, which is approved
by the Board of Directors, aims to expand the relationships of
all companies in the Group with different stakeholders and
ensure two-way communications based on the principles of
transparency, active listening and equality. This policy can be
found here.
The company seeks to build relationships of trust, in a
continuous manner and in alignment with its purpose and
values. Neoenergia is committed to actively contribute to
improving people’s well-being, leveraging the economic and
social development of the communities where it operates and
creating sustainable value for shareholders, investors, company
employees, customers, suppliers and other interest groups.
The audiences that are considered relevant are those that can
influence or affect the decisions or the value of the Group and
the subsidiary companies and, also, those that collaborate for
the joint creation of a new model in the energy market. Given
the extent of the value chain of the activities developed by
Neoenergia, the interest groups are numerous. For this reason,
they are grouped into seven categories, divided into subgroups
of interest that are made of different organizations and entities.
This allows the management of relationships to be adapted to
specific circumstances, needs, expectations and locations.
The distributors carried out a detailed mapping of their stakeholders to identify activities that would enable them to deepen
their relationship with each one. Initiatives for society were
identified as priority, in line with the measures adopted in the

fight against COVID-19, especially those involving philanthropic
associations and entities (more information in Facing COVID-19).
The six hydroelectric plants also have detailed maps to identify
activities that improve their relationships with internal and
external stakeholders. |GRI 102-42, 102-43|
Made up of representatives from Institutional Relations, External
Communication, Innovation and Sustainability, Compliance
and the Neoenergia Institute, the Institutional Committee
meets periodically to ensure transparency in relationships with
stakeholders.

Associations
Neoenergia and its companies are members and participate in
several industry associations: Brazilian Association of Electricity
Distributors (ABRADEE); Brazilian Association of Independent
Electricity Producers (APINE); Brazilian Association of Electricity
Generating Companies (ABRAGE); Brazilian Association of
Thermoelectric Generators (ABRAGET); Brazilian Wind Energy
Association (ABEEOLICA); Brazilian Association of Photovoltaic
Solar Energy (ABSOLAR); Brazilian Energy Traders Association
(ABRACEEL); Brazilian Association of Electricity Transmission
Companies (ABRATE); Brazilian Association of Infrastructure
and Basic Industries (ABDIB); Acende Brasil Institute; Brazilian
Association of Electricity Sector Accountants (ABRACONE);
Brazilian Association of Institutional and Governmental Relations
(ABRIG); American Chamber of Commerce (AMCHAM) and
Brazilian Association of Business Communication (ABERJE). In
2020, R$ 10,377,449.45 was paid to associations. |GRI 102-13|

Employees

Company employees | Thirdparty contractors | Unions

Joint employee subcommittees and committees | Opinion and climate surveys |
Ethics and suggestion channels | Company employee intranet portal | Corporate website

Regulatory
bodies

ANEEL, government (federal,
state and municipal)

Periodic meetings and consultations, both through direct
contact and sector organizations | Corporate website

Customers

Consumer Councils,
PROCON, Ombudsman

In-person and virtual direct service channels (online channels, presence on social
media and various smartphone apps) | Systems to improve customer service
and flow of complaints | Customer satisfaction survey | Corporate website

Suppliers

Suppliers of materials
and services

Supplier portal on the corporate website | Supplier Service Center | Supplier
satisfaction surveys | Supplier registration and classification processes |
Meetings with suppliers | Dedicated communication on the corporate website

Media

Newspaper, TV stations, radio
stations, social media

Press announcements | Press releases | Individual meetings and
press conferences | Visits to the Group’s facilities | Virtual press
room | Active presence on social media | Corporate website

General public Industry and community
associations, Institutes, NGOs,
Consumer Councils, PROCON

Social media and traditional communication channels | Active participation
in business and industry organizations | Collaboration with academic,
educational and innovation-related institutions| Collaborative projects
with social and cultural institutions and organizations | Direct relationship
with social groups surrounding the facilities | Public consultations |
Participation in forums, seminars and other events | Corporate website

Environment

Dedicated portal within the corporate website | Disclosure of environmental
information through social media | Collaboration with multilateral
institutions, such as the UN, and other agents through cooperation
contracts and alliances | Participation in global environmental initiatives
| Questionnaires to assess the environmental impact of suppliers |
Public consultations during the development of new facilities

Institute, NGOs
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Customers |GRI 103-2, 103-3_417, 418|
In 2020, with customers at the center of the business,
Neoenergia sought to maintain proximity and trust, especially
during the health crisis that has affected Brazil and the world.
Ensuring the quality and excellence of customer service,
despite all the obstacles imposed by the pandemic, was the
top priority in the year.

DIGITAL CONNECTION
A pioneering Research & Development project
in the electricity sector, Conexão Digital
(Digital Connection) was designed to improve
the customer experience and digitalize
customer service. New channels were created
and integrated to serve the 14.3 million
consumers of the four distributors: Coelba,
Celpe, Cosern and Elektro. Digital inclusion
is also one of the goals of the project.

At the end of 2020, Neoenergia’s distributors had 14.3 million
customers, of which 88.2% were residential.

Connectivity and Digitalization
The mandatory closing of stores caused an accelerated evolution
in the company’s digitalization initiatives, of which the main
example was the launch of the Digital Connection Project
(details in the box below). Another highlight was the start of the
operation of the Hybrid Call Center, a new model of unified
phone service that combines the benefits of both company and
outsourced resources using cutting-edge technologies.
The company accelerated the automation of systems related
to field service, such as lines inspections, unscheduled energy
interruptions and new connections, through a tool that
prioritizes the team’s daily activities in real time, ensuring
more agility, saving resources, and consequently improving
quality indicators. The Smart Grid Automation (Automação
Inteligente de Redes, or AIR) system reduces the number of
consumers affected by power interruptions caused by external
factors by up to 70%, and reestablishes supply in up to 80
seconds. Currently, more than 20% of the recloser equipment
of Neoenergia’s distributors employ the AIR system.

The initiative works in ten operating area,
including: review of processes and journeys,
system integration, communication center,
new digital channels, enhancement of the
virtual agency, and launch of a new app, in
addition to the development of a platform
to ensure the sustainability, continuity
and innovation of the processes.
Another initiative is the use of augmented reality, which expedites
services and reduces travel costs by connecting teams in the field
with specialists in the offices of the distributors. This technology
started to be used in 2020, in a pilot project for maintenance and
inspection activities of substations and networks.
Personal data security was another important issue during the
year, while the companies in the Group were still adapting to
the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). Neoenergia
mapped the process of managing personal information provided

by customers, created an exclusive channel for requests from
account holders and implemented systemic improvements to
record and control these requests. In addition, a privacy notice
was posted on the websites of the distributors and mentioned in
interactions with consumers through customer service channels
such as call centers, WhatsApp, signs, and others.
The initiatives were part of the three pillars of “The customer
is everything for us” program: Simplify/Innovate, Dialogue
and Commit.

Conexão Digital includes 115 products that
integrate and facilitate customer service, such
as a virtual assistant and facial recognition. The
customer service channels (including WhatsApp,
which was launched ahead of schedule) enable
customers to request services such as a copy
of their electricity bill, be informed of a power
outage, schedule a new connection and get
answers to their question, 100% digitally.
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Simplify/Innovate

AVERAGE POWER OUTAGE DURATION - SAIDI1 |GRI EU29| ■ SDG 1.4

The Customer Effort Score (CES) is the main thermometer of this
pillar; it measures the number of additional interactions that
customers need to have before their requests are answered through
Neoenergia’s contact channels. The goal of reducing customer
effort by 8.5% in comparison to 2019 was largely exceeded: in
December 2020, the CES was 1.83, a 41% reduction over the
previous year (3.11 interactions). The improvement of this indicator
reflected gains both from the customers, who got quicker and
better responses to their requests, and from company processes,
by solving bottlenecks that compromised customer satisfaction.
At the end of the year, the Equivalent Frequency of Complaints
(EFC), which measures the number of complaints from every
thousand customers, was 5.43, 51% below the regulatory target
established for the companies of the Neoenergia Group.
In an atypical year, with temporary suspension of in-person
services and a limitation in the number of call center attendants
due to the pandemic, Neoenergia enabled representatives to work
from home and maintained a contingency site in Belo Horizonte,
with more than 332 agents to respond to the 25% increase in the
number of customer calls. At the same time, the company made
representatives available via WhatsApp, developed an exclusive
1-800 number for hospitals and health clinics and implemented
Audio Response Units (ARU) to serve Group A (high-voltage
customers) and at the Office of the Ombudsman.
Thinking about the safety and health of customers, the new
services and solutions focused on digital interactions, especially:
 Creation of new chatbots (virtual assistant) for WhatsApp and
Facebook, which received an average of 16,000 contacts per
day between March and December;
 New digital negotiation platform to free customers with
two or more overdue bills from having to travel to a store or
customer experience center;
 Enhancement of the services of the virtual agency for
distributors;
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Data reported in 2019 has been revised. |GRI 102-48|
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 Inclusion of new forms of payment, such as PicPay, PIX
and emergency assistance card, in addition to credit card
discounts and installments;
 Registration and invoice submission via text message and
WhatsApp.

Perceived quality satisfaction index (ISQP) – ABRADEE
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Thanks to these new features, the use of digital service channels,
which had already accounted for 85% of all contacts in 2019,
rose to 89.7% in 2020.
Self-reading, a service that used to be available only to Elektro
customers, was extended to the other distributors of the Group,
allowing bills to be sent to consumers without an employee
having to travel to the location. This also avoided the need for
employees to enter homes where the meter is located inside
the property and enabled readings in establishments that were
closed during the lockdown period and would otherwise have
been charged by the average consumption in the last 12 months,
which does not always reflect the actual consumption.
In 2020, Neoenergia maintained the ISO 10002 certification
(related to the treatment of customer complaints) that was
granted by the Spanish Association for Standardization and
Certification (AENOR) to the four distributors. The company was
a pioneer in the electricity sector in Brazil to obtain this certification in 2019. The ISO 9001 certification was also maintained.

Quality
The quality of energy supply is primarily measured by interruption
indicators: Equivalent Interruption Duration per Consumer
(Duração Equivalente de Interrupção por Consumidor, DEC SAIDI) and Equivalent Interruption Frequency per Consumer
(Frequência Equivalente de Interrupção por Consumidor, FEC –
SAIFI), which measure the failures occurred in the distribution.
In 2020, all Neoenergia’s distributors remained below the
regulatory limits for these two indicators.
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Customer Satisfaction |GRI 102-43|
The measures adopted to improve service, as part of the Simplify/
Innovate pillar, resulted in greater customer satisfaction.
The 2020 ABRADEE Survey highlighted an improvement in
customer perception in relation to all Neoenergia’s distributors,
with a Perceived Quality Satisfaction Index (PQSI) on the rise,
ending the year above 70%. As a business group, Neoenergia
had a 75% satisfaction rate, improving four percentage points
compared to 2019. The pandemic delayed the ANEEL Survey,
and the results are expected to be released only in the second
quarter of 2021.
After-sales customer satisfaction, measured by the Post-Service
survey, remained at a high level of 79.96%, despite all of
the challenges faced during the pandemic. Since the survey
evaluates each process, critical cases are referred for analysis and
handling until their resolution, and the interactions are used
as input for the improvement of the customer’s journeys in the
Digital Connection projects.
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Dialogue |GRI 102-43|

Delinquency

Communication is key to improving the relationship with
customers, whether to ensure full transparency when conveying
information, or to demonstrate concern for their health and
safety. In 2020, more than 33 million messages were sent to
registered customers to reinforce health and safety information
during pandemic and to encourage the use of Neoenergia’s
digital channels.

Another initiative aimed at reducing delinquency was the Energia
para Recomeçar (Energy to Start Over) promotion, which rewards
customers when they pay their bills on time, helping them
reorganize their family finances. Also, Neoenergia expanded the
options for receiving energy bills—in addition to e-mail, which was
already an option, customers can choose to receive their bill via text
message or WhatsApp. All digital bills now have a simplified layout
and are integrated with a new form of payment, PIX. |GRI Former EU23|

In 2020, the consolidated percentage of collection on overdue bills
reached 96.88%, a 0.78 percentage points increase over 2019. This
reflects the effectiveness of the various collection initiatives implemented by the company, especially after permission to cut supply
was reinstated in August, which allowed the company to recover
part of the debt that had not been paid in the first half of the year.

This project, first introduced in 2018, aims
to modernize the distribution of energy
in the Atibaia region, in the interior of São
Paulo. In 2020, the company completed
the installation of 75,000 smart meters,
enabling daily monitoring of energy
consumption and facilitating the detection
of theft and fraud. It also included the
installation of 242 solar panels and the
digitalization of the network. This initiative
reduces energy losses by up to 80%.

Commit

■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1 SASB IF-EU-240a.4

To ensure full inclusion, energy bills in Braille are sent to
people with visual disabilities, and telephone assistance is
provided for people with hearing or speech impairments.
|GRI EU24| ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1

Two of the biggest challenges during the quarantine period
were trying to contain the number of delinquencies, which
grew because of loss of income by consumers, and the prohibition on interrupting energy supply in case of non-payment
until August.
To mitigate the consequences of these two challenges—and
as part of the goal of facilitating dialogue, listening to the
needs of the customers and pursuing practical solutions—the
company created the Online Negotiation Portal, which offered
consumers new opportunities to interact with the company
to negotiate debts, without needing to leave the house or
interact with a representative. The platform offers several
solutions, including more flexible payment conditions, such
as payment in installments with or without a credit card, and
use of the online emergency assistance card provided by the
government to pay debts. Between the launch of the portal in
May and the end of the year, more than 264,000 negotiations
were conducted, resulting in R$ 79.3 million collected through
the portal, which represented a reduction of R$ 24.43 million
in Allowance for Loan and Lease Losses (ALLL).

The internal culture of placing the customer at the center of
the business was reinforced during the 2nd Customer Week and
the Empathy Season, which included presentations on this
topic and participation of more than 800 employees who have
close contact with customers. As for the team of electricians
and readers, the Volt Plan offered a practical approach, with
explanatory videos and simulations of real situations, with
the goal of fostering reflection on the importance of understanding the customers and ensuring, at each work call, the
best experience possible.

Another initiative aimed at reducing delinquency was the Energia
para Recomeçar (Energy to Start Over) promotion, which rewards
customers when they pay their bills on time, helping them
reorganize their family finances. Also, Neoenergia expanded the
options for receiving energy bills—in addition to e-mail, which was
already an option, customers can choose to receive their bill via
text message or WhatsApp. All digital bills now have a simplified
layout and are integrated with a new form of payment, PIX.

To ensure efficient and safe communication,
Neoenergia installed the first private 4G
cellular network by an electricity company
in Latin America. In 2021, public buildings
will also benefit. The expansion of the
project to other cities in São Paulo, Mato
Grosso do Sul, Bahia, Pernambuco and Rio
Grande do Norte is being evaluated.
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Network Safety

146

Accidents involving the public (Passive causes – not manageable by the company)

128

|GRI 103-2, 103-3, 416-1, Former EU24 | ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1

Ensuring a high level of safety in the energy distribution network
has become part of the annual targets of all executives, which
highlights the importance of this topic to the organization.
Neoenergia continuously carries out several activities to raise
public awareness about the safe use of energy: messages on
the electricity bill, information through customer relationship
channels, safety hub on the Neoenergia website, posts on
social media, advertising campaigns, educational initiatives,
and partnerships with entities, among others. One example of
an innovative initiative was a partnership with construction
material stores to place stickers with safety messages on products
(paint cans, antenna box, etc.).
To give greater visibility to safety messages and speak the
language of the community, Neoenergia created the character
Dona Néia, an elderly lady who lives in a simple neighborhood,
feels responsible for everyone and is highly respected in the
community. Using simple and colloquial language, she has won
the affection of the public through social media channels, with
her own profiles on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter. The types
of comments she receives and the engagement she produces are
testaments to her relevance.
Another communication strategy is the use of nano and micro-influencers to introduce and disseminate messages about the safe
use of electricity. Under Neoenergia’s guidance, they produce
content to post on their social media accounts. This is a way to
have closer and more effective communication with customers
and the general public, to emphasize safety precautions when
using the power lines. Messages published by them are shared
on the company’s social media accounts.
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Accidents involving the public (active causes – manageable by the company)
23

22

Péricles (in celebration of Neoenergia’s 23rd anniversary,
honoring front line workers), and Carlinhos Brown (during the
time when in-person school was suspended) were also used as
channels to disseminate safety messages, with the participation
of Dona Néia and the children’s characters Paxuá and Paramim.
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Prevention
Neoenergia also created an exclusive space on its website to
inform customers about measures to prevent accidents involving
electricity. In the safety content hub (www.naovacilenao.com.
br), information to educate the public is divided into the most
common types of accidents: constructions and renovations, kites,
and seasonal celebrations like São João and Christmas, among
others. The website includes infographics in PDF format, which
can be printed and posted on bulletin boards of construction
sites, for example.
Another initiative during the year was the organization of a
series of tips aimed at preventing electrical accidents at home,
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Accidents involving the public 1

Number of people injured
Number of deaths
Legal cases (general litigation basis)2

The virtual live events promoted by Neoenergia, with singers Elba
Ramalho (at the start of the traditional Brazilian June festivals),

72
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|GRI EU25, 416-2| ■ SDG 16.3
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Numbers include injuries caused by direct or indirect contact with electricity system, not including incidents involving vehicles.
Legal cases include cases of non-compliance that resulted in fines or penalties. There is no data on non-conformities that resulted in a warning or were caused by violations
of voluntary codes.

1
2
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considering that most children were home during the period of
quarantine. Recommendations included the use of outlet covers,
inspection of power cords used by children, and instructions to
avoid using cell phones and tablets while they are charging, as
well as the well-known warning about the dangers of flying kites
close to power lines.
In 2020, as a result of the efforts to communicate with the public
and as an effect of social isolation, there was a 45.5% reduction
in fatalities involving the public compared to the previous year.

Energy for All
|GRI 103-2, 103-3, Former EU23| SASB IF-EU-240a.4 ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1

In a year when the income of Brazilians was significantly impacted,
government programs that offer subsidized electricity—Tarifa
Social (Tariff Social) and Luz para Todos Light for All)—were
essential to ensure social inclusion. And Neoenergia worked to
guarantee these rights to citizens in its concession area.

Neoenergia was one of the companies that included the most
families in the Social Tariff program in 2020: a total of 518,000
consumers, of which 422,000 were proactively included by the four
distributors. This resulted in a 16.5% increase in its base, to a total
of 3,053,990 families. In Bahia, Coelba registered 201,000 families.
In Pernambuco, Celpe included 117,000 new consumers and, in Rio
Grande do Norte, Cosern included another 56,000. Elektro, which
serves the interior of São Paulo and Mato Grosso do Sul, registered
48,000 customers to receive the benefit.
The automatic inclusion carried out by Neoenergia crosses contract
information with data from CadÚnico, which is periodically made
available to the concessionaires by ANEEL. In addition to proactive
registrations in the Social Tariff program, the four distributors
honored the requests made by the customers themselves through
platforms such as the Neoenergia website and WhatsApp. At
Neoenergia, the Social Tariff subsidy corresponded to R$ 1.04
billion in 2020.

Light for All
As part of its commitment to UN SDG 7, to make energy accessible to all, the company makes significant contributions to ensure
universal access to energy in the rural areas of Bahia. In 2020,
investments in this area totaled R$ 464.1 million, of which R$ 247.9
million were resources from Coelba and R$ 216.2 million came as
a federal government grant to the program.
Approximately 17,644 connections were made in 2020, totaling
669,124 customer connections to the electricity network in 415
cities in Bahia, in the 16 years of the Luz para Todos (Light for All)
Program. The goal is to ensure universal access in the state by
2021. The estimated investment in the program is R$ 655 million,
of which R$ 294 million comes from the Energy Development
Account (Conta de Desenvolvimento Energético, CDE). In the entire
Neoenergia concession area (33.8 million inhabitants, according to
an estimate by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics –
IBGE), only 1% of the population (216,177 residents) does not have
access to energy. |GRI EU26| ■  SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1

Customers with social tariff (thousand)
Social Tariff
3,054

At the end of 2020, 3 million consumer units served by Neoenergia’s
four distributors were low-income, equivalent to 20.4% of total
residential customers.
The Federal Government issued Provisional Measure 950/2020,
which provides for a 100% discount (instead of the 65% previously
granted) on the electricity tariff of low-income customers who have
a monthly consumption of up to 220 kWh and are registered in
the Social Electricity Tariff (Tarifa Social de Energia Elétrica, TSEE)
program. The benefit was created for the pandemic period and
was valid for bills issued between April 1 and June 30, 2020, for
customers previously registered in the Single Registry and holding
a Social Identification Number (Número de Identificação Social, NIS).
Indigenous people and residents of former slave communities are
also entitled to the benefit, according to Law 12.212/2010.
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The most important outcome of this program is the social
transformation that happens in these municipalities from
the moment the population gains access to basic amenities,
such as storing food in a refrigerator and using devices such
as televisions and cell phones. Luz para Todos strengthens the
economy in the region, enables the creation of businesses and
new sources of income, promotes digital inclusion and brings
more opportunities for education.

Cosern

1,280

2019
Elektro   

1,504

2020

To reach the most remote locations, Luz para Todos relies on
innovative projects, such as the installation of a micro grid that
will be supplied by a centralized system of solar energy and battery
storage. This solution was implemented in the community of
Xique-Xique, in the municipality of Remanso (BA). The generation will have the capacity to serve 103 consumer units and the
batteries will ensure 48 hours of supply whenever solar radiation
is not enough to ensure the maximum efficiency of the panels.

LIGHT IN AN INDIGENOUS VILLAGE
In March, the indigenous people in the village
of Patiburi, located in Belmonte, in the south
of Bahia, celebrated the arrival of electricity
in their community. The project benefited 25
families of Tupinambá origin by expanding
the flour mill, enabling the use of refrigerators
to store milk, connecting an artesian well,
and creating an elementary school to serve
approximately 30 children in the community.
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Society
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_203, 413|

Neoenergia actively participates in the creation of a legacy for
society by allocating its resources and encouraging initiatives
that benefit communities in the regions where its companies
operate. The activities are carried out by several areas of the
company and range from the Luz para Todos program (universal
access to energy), to energy efficiency and social and environmental projects managed by the Neoenergia Institute or carried
out by power plants as environmental license conditions. In this
way, the company—which grows its performance in this area year
after year—contributes toward the targets of the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs).
In 2020, the company allocated R$ 322.6 million to projects in
this area. All companies maintain local community development
programs, based on an assessment of the needs and expectations of the population through the relationship channels.
In the Itapebi, Corumbá III, Dardanelos, Baguari, Teles Pires, Baixo
Iguaçu and Belo Monte hydroelectric plants, Environmental and
Social Impact Assessments (ESIA) performed by the company
informed their respective compensatory and mitigating social
and environmental programs carried out as conditions for their
operating licenses. The same process is followed by all wind
projects under construction, which maintain a routine of activities arising from environmental compensation programs and/
or voluntary initiatives to assist local communities.

Dialogue
The distributors maintain dialogue and engagement with the
communities through partnerships signed for the execution of
projects related to important issues, including energy efficiency,
safe use of energy, environmental conservation, rights and
duties, service channels, operational processes and institutional
issues. There is no formal procedure for assessing the social
and economic impacts of their activities, but actions are taken
to minimize any negative effect that is identify. In the generation and transmission companies, strong engagement occurs
especially in the phase of implementation. |GRI 413-1|
For the implementation of electricity network and substations, distribution and transmission companies seek locations
and routes that do not interfere with population centers
or the environment. If the construction raises concerns
and uncertainties, the company holds meetings with the
communities to answer any question they might have. In
transmission and generation projects, public hearings are
held with the involvement of all stakeholders, including
populations living in the vicinity of the facilities. Within the
distributors, Mobile Offices of the Ombudsman (made up of
a social worker and operational assistants) also provide information about the projects being implemented and listen to
comments and requests from the community. |GRI Former EU19,
Former EU20| ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 2.3 ■ SDG 9.1, 9.a ■ SDG 11.4 ■ SDG 16.7

The Social Communication and Environmental Education
Program is an instrument for maintaining relationships with
the different stakeholders in the vicinity of the wind farms. Social
initiatives and other activities in the area of training and research,
biodiversity and climate change, and art and culture contribute
to improving the quality of life in the communities involved.

Contributions to society (thousand R$)
2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2,155

9,491

6,119

718

10,424

0

0

0

0

4,194

60,469

64,744

62,100

2,999

4,207

Sports 1

0

0

0

0

1,015

Others 1

3,058

2,203

600

3,884

50,110

Neoenergia Institute 3

928

1,578

1,171

1,603

4,773

Social development 4

488,425

798,288

261,551

177,673

247,853

Total 5, 6

555,035

876,304

331,541

186,877

322,576

Education 1
Health and sanitation 1
Culture 1, 2

Includes investments made by the Chafariz and Oitis Wind Complexes, Calango 6, Santana 1, Santana 2, Canoas, Lagoa 1, Lagoa 2, Potiguar Sul, Afluente T, Teles Pires, Itapebi,
Corumbá, Águas de Pedra, Baixo Iguaçu, Baguari, Termope, Elektro, Coelba, Cosern, Celpe and Neoenergia Holding Company.
2
Since 2019, the company has not included, in contributions to society, the ICMS resources deposited in the Culture and Social Development Funds of Pernambuco.
3
Includes the Institute’s management costs and investments in Training and Research, Biodiversity and Climate Change, Art and Culture, Social Action and Institutional
Collaboration projects.
4
Includes resources from the Luz para Todos Program, without considering the subsidy from the federal government, in the amount of R$ 216.20 million.
5
Data from 2016 to 2019 was reclassified, excluding Research & Development resources. |GRI 102-48|
6
As of 2020, contributions in the form of institutional sponsorships are not included in contributions to society.
1
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Investments by the neoenergia institute (thousand R$)1

Neoenergia Institute
Responsible for managing the company’s private social
investment, the Neoenergia Institute promotes initiatives to help
improve the quality of life in the communities where Iberdrola
Group companies operate. It works in Brazil, aligned with
Iberdrola’s Foundations Committee, which guides the Group’s
foundations and institutes through a unified Master Plan, with
well-established performance pillars for the 2018-2021 cycle:
Training and Research, Biodiversity and Climate Change, Art and
Culture, Social Action and Institutional Collaboration. In 2020,
more than 540,000 people benefited from the projects, carried
out in person and also remotely, due to the pandemic.
The Institute has its own governance, with a Board of Directors,
a Supervisory Board and an Executive Board. It also participates
in the Neoenergia Institutional Committee (made up of representatives from the areas of Compliance, Institutional Relations,
External Communications, Innovation and Sustainability) and
supports the management and analysis of social and environmental activities of Neoenergia.
Due to restrictions imposed by the pandemic, most of the activities in 2020 were adapted to a digital format. Within the Social
Action pillar, the Institute allocated more than R$ 2 million to
projects to combat COVID-19. Noteworthy initiatives include
the Impactô Social Acceleration Program in São Paulo and Rio
de Janeiro, epicenters of the disease at the beginning of the
pandemic, and the contribution to ensure food security to
vulnerable populations in the states of Rio Grande do Norte,
Bahia, Pernambuco, São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro.
Through support for the Healthy People, Healthy Business
project, developed in partnership with the Integrated Center
for Sustainable Development Studies and Programs (Centro
Integrado de Estudos e Programas de Desenvolvimento Sustentável,
CIEDS), more than 70,000 hot meals were distributed in communities in Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo. And in partnership with

Neoenergia and its employees, more than 21,000 food boxes
were donated in support of the Transforma Brasil Fund.
The Institute ended 2020 with a new website. In addition to
updated content and layout, the website has a social project
management platform, through which authors of any social,
environmental or cultural projects or civil society organizations
can submit their initiatives for analysis. This produces gains in
agility in the process of screening initiatives and ensures greater
transparency in the selection process, allocation of resources,
and dissemination of the results and impacts of each project.

2017

2018

2019

2020

Training and Research

713

3161

401

794

Biodiversity and Climate Change

275

184

344

653

Art and culture

245

496

203

196

Social action

270

0

454

2,622

0

0

21

19

1,503

9962

1,422

4,284

Activity Area

Institutional collaboration
Total
1
2

Investments made with direct resources from the Neoenergia Institute, without considering their management costs.
Reclassified data.

Training and Research
Balcão de Ideias e Práticas Educativas (Pool of Ideas and
Educational Practices) –In partnership with CIEDS, this
program created a network for the dissemination of innovative
educational solutions and practices in the municipal school
systems in cities in the states of Paraíba, São Paulo, Rio Grande
do Norte and Bahia, through the systematization of educational
practices that develop ten General Skills of the National Common
Core Curriculum (Competências Gerais da Base Nacional Comum
Curricular, BNCC). In 2020, 489 teachers and school managers
benefited from training provided through a digital platform
developed for distance learning courses. Approximately 97
practices were co-created in the year. During the pandemic,
to share best practices in learning and education, the project
launched the “Education in times of pandemic” page within its
online platform, which is open to the public. ■ SDG 4 ■ SDG 17

540,000

people benefited from Neoenergia
Institute projects
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Biodiversity and Climate Change

Social Action

Institutional Collaboration

Flyways – Developed in partnership with Save Brasil to ensure
the conservation of shorebirds (migratory birds that live in
humid areas, such as estuaries and lagoons) and their habitats,
contributing to the preservation of species in the south and
northeast regions. In 2020, 21 censuses were carried out, directly
benefiting 22 species of shorebirds, four of which are in danger
of extinction. ■ SDG 12 ■ SDG 13 ■ SDG 15 ■ SDG 17

DROPS – Programa de Descoberta do Empreendedorismo
Social (Social Entrepreneurship Discovery Program) –
– Introduces social ecosystems and trains classes to mature
impactful ideas and projects in Recife (PE). In 2020, online
training was offered in connection with 35 initiatives. ■ SDG 17

Grupo de Institutos Fundações e Empresas (Group of
Institutes, Foundations and Companies, GIFE) – O Instituto
The Neoenergia Institute is part of the Group of Institutes,
Foundations and Companies (GIFE), an association of social
investors in Brazil. The purpose of GIFE is to promote private
social investment, through technical training, networking,
institutional political strengthening and support to the
strategic performance of organizations that make voluntary
and systematic private social investments aimed at the public
interest, contributing to sustainable development. ■ SDG 17

Coralizar – Created to ensure that the restoration, maintenance
and adaptation of coral reefs are a priority in Brazil, in addition
to engaging various social players in the preservation of oceans.
Executed in partnership with WWF-Brazil, the project includes
a line of research on coral restoration methodology, mapping
of unexplored areas and a study of the effects of climate change
on this ecosystem. In 2020, research advanced and the project
promoted broad discussion within the scientific community. It
also included the study of orange-cup coral, an invasive species
that is threatening the ecosystem’s biodiversity. The project is
developed at the Costa de Corais environmental protection area,
in the states of Pernambuco and Alagoas, and at Atol das Rocas,
in the South Atlantic Ocean. ■ SDG 13 ■ SDG 14 ■ SDG 17
Emergency Aid to the Pantanal – Created to minimize the
effects of fires in the Pantanal—studies show that approximately
27% of the region was devastated by fire in 2020. In partnership
with Termopernambuco, a financial contribution in the amount
of R$ 300,000 was made to the NGOs Instituto Arara Azul and
SOS Pantanal. ■ SDG 13 ■ SDG 15 ■ SDG 17

Healthy People, Healthy Business Project – Developed
specially to provide food security to people at social risk during
the pandemic and to support income generation in low-income
communities. More than 70,000 meals were delivered in six
communities in São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, benefiting more
than 2,600 people and the 23 local microentrepreneurs who
prepared hot meals.■ SDG 2 ■ SDG 8 ■ SDG 17

Rio Grande do Norte applied to the program, and the 15 that
were selected are in the contracting stage.
■ SDG 1 ■ SDG 4 ■ SDG 8 ■ SDG 10

Energia que Transforma (Transformative Energy) Caravan
– Developed to train managers of socio-cultural projects to
improve the management of the organizations and expand
fundraising opportunities, through methodologies that
optimize activities and improve income generation. During
the year, more than 140 managers from Rio Grande do Norte
were trained online. ■ SDG 4 ■ SDG 8 ■ SDG 11

Art and Culture
Call for Transforming Energy into Culture – Carried out in
collaboration with Cosern to support socio-cultural projects that
contribute to the achievement of the SDGs and promote local
culture. The financial resources come from the State Cultural
Incentive Program. In 2020, 174 projects from various cities in

Transforma Brasil Fund – Donation to the Fund to provide assistance to families during the pandemic. Through a partnership
with Neoenergia and its employees, more than R$ 1 million was
donated to purchase approximately 21,000 food boxes, cleaning
materials and personal hygiene items. ■ SDG 1 ■ SDG 2
Impactô Social Acceleration Program – Helps social initiatives,
projects and businesses develop, improve their management
processes and maximize their impact, through mentoring and
courses. In 2020, 16 institutions and social businesses were
chosen to participate in the program in the cities of Rio de
Janeiro (RJ), Francisco Morato (SP), Caieiras (SP), Franco da Rocha
(SP) and Vale do Ribeira (SP). Due to the pandemic, organizations
received R$ 20,000 in emergency aid to cover their expenses
and benefited from virtual mentoring by Neoenergia leaders.
■ SDG 16 ■ SDG 17

Iluminação Cultural (Cultural Enlightenment) Program –
In 2020, the new lighting of the exterior facade of the Câmara
Cascudo Memorial, in Natal (RN), was inaugurated. The project
seeks to impact different areas of culture while honoring one
of the most important historians and folklorists in the region.
■ SDG 8 ■ SDG 11 ■ SDG 12
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1.7 million

people indirectly impacted by
our volunteer initiatives

Volunteering
In 2020, the Neoenergia Volunteer Program focused on initiatives to help minimize the impact of the coronavirus pandemic
on communities. Employees and their families participated in
100 virtual activities that impacted more than 430,000 people
directly and almost 1.7 million indirectly. In total, 1,740 volunteers dedicated 4,366 hours to volunteer work. Despite social
distancing, the 2020 targets were met with an increase of 33% in
employee participation (the goal was to achieve a 20% growth).
Highlights in the year:
 Impactô – Virtual mentoring by Neoenergia leaders
 Involve – Through a computer training program, the initiative
served 80 Brazilian teenagers at risk of social exclusion in
Recife (PE); of the total, 40 were finishing training stated in
2019 and 40 were starting the program in 2020. The initiative
includes 16 international volunteers who participate virtually
from Spain, the United Kingdom, Portugal and Mexico.
 Árvore da Solidariedade (Solidarity Tree) – The initiative
helped 41 institutions in 41 municipalities by delivering

Christmas gifts donated by Neoenergia employees to children
and elderly people.
 Mudanças Climáticas em Escolas (Climate Change in
Schools) – This in-person and online program teaches
children and adolescents about global warming in a practical,
educational and interactive way, in line with the SDGs.
 International Iberdrola Volunteer Day – In 2020, the
event was celebrated virtually during a whole week. The goal
was to protect the environment and people through activities across the country. The event included the participation
of 769 employees and family members, and the donation
of more than 32,000 items to 17 NGOs, impacting 10,000
people directly or indirectly.
 Activities during the pandemic– To address some of the
social issues caused by the pandemic, Neoenergia’s Corporate
Volunteer Program proposed remote volunteer activities to
employees (more information in Facing COVID-19).
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Impact Management
|GRI 203-1, 203-2| ■ SDG 1.2, 1.4 ■ SDG 3.8, 3.9 ■ SDG 5.4 ■ SDG 8.2, 8.3,
8.5, 8.6 ■ SDG 9.1, 9.4 ■ SDG 11.2 ■ SDG 17.3

Companies in the electricity sector have indirect economic
impact on communities in the areas where they operate. The
most obvious impact is electricity supply itself, which enables
economic development, comfort, well-being, security, job and
income creation, and leisure activities for the population.
As part of the construction of all Generation and Transmission
projects, the positive and negative social impacts are assessed.
Positive impacts include the improvement in the supply of
energy, an increase in tax collection and the creation of jobs.
Among the negative impacts are changes in land use and
occupation, interference with historical, cultural and archaeological heritage, pressure on land conditions, and overload on
infrastructure and public services.
The impacts are mitigated and controlled throughout the
implementation and operation phases of the projects, through
Archaeological Heritage Management programs, forest creation
and restoration of Permanent Preservation Areas (PPA) on HPP
reservoirs, social communication activities, environmental
education in the communities and for construction workers,
negotiation and compensation for the establishment of corridors,
and measures such as prioritizing the hiring of local workers.
Low-income regions benefit from energy access initiatives such as
the Luz para Todos Program, which runs in Bahia, and an up to 65%
reduction in the electricity tariff of residential customers, as part of
the Low-Income Tariff category (more information in Energy for All).
In addition, the company offers discounts on the electricity
tariff at specific times of day (outside peak hours) to low-voltage
customers, through the White Tariff category, regulated by ANEEL
(Normative Resolution 733/2016).

Neoenergia also supports the development of infrastructure,
provides services to local communities and invests in environmental initiatives with a focus on restoration and preservation
of forests in the three Brazilian biomes (Amazon, Cerrado and
Atlantic Forest). In 2020, the following initiatives stood out:
 Renovation of the Miquilina Senhora das Neves school, in the
rural area of Santa Luzia (PB).
 Support from the Itapebi HPP to basic sanitation in Salto da
Divisa (MG). The construction project will extend sanitation
services from 40% to up to 90% of the municipality.
Between 2018 and 2020, approximately R$ 2.5 million
was invested in the first stage of the project, which has
already been completed. The final two stages are due to be
completed in 2021.
 Monthly contribution to Casa de Misericórdia, an orphanage
located in the municipality of Itapebi (BA), which houses 20
children who are abandoned or at risk of abandoned full-time.
 Construction of the São Pedro Settlement Community Center,
a project supported by the Teles Pires HPP (PA/MT).
 Revitalization of the Paranaíta (MT) bus station, as part of the
Infrastructure and Social Equipment Reinforcement Program
carried out by the Teles Pires HPP.
 Revitalization of the Herbarium of the State University of
Mato Grosso (UNEMAT), by the Teles Pires HPP.
 Expansion of the Alta Floresta Museum, through the
construction of a 95 m2 room to be completed in 2021;
completion of the flour mill in the Papagaio village; beginning

of the construction of the Paranaíta Memory Culture House
(MT) and the Kayabi Craft Center in accordance with the Basic
Environmental Indigenous programs and the Preservation of
the Cultural, Historical and Archaeological Heritage of the
Tele Pires HPP.
 Removal of macrophytes in the municipality of Salto da
Divisa (MG), to avoid navigation and public health issues in
the community. In 2020, R$ 1.4 million was invested in the
program, including the macrophyte study and monitoring
program to analyze the reduction in the number of plants
and/or possible disposal locations.

the planting of seedlings native to the Amazon Forest in
areas that are currently degraded.
 Protection and maintenance of 5,451 hectares of the
Corumbá HPP, of which 3,613 hectares are in an advanced
stage of preservation, already presenting a great diversity
of species of fauna and flora in the Cerrado; another 1,838
hectares of degraded areas have already been reforested
through the planting of native seedlings.
 Supply of materials to the City of Capitão Leônidas Marques
(PR), by the Baixo Iguaçu HPP, to repair rural roads.

 Lending agreement signed between the Itapebi HPP and the
Association of Artisanal Fishermen of the Baixo Jequitinhonha
Region in the municipality of Itapebi. It includes an area of
7.2316 hectares in the Beira Rio Farm, on the right bank of the
Jequitinhonha River, close to the plant’s dam, for the development of fish farming activities in net tanks. The project
includes 167 tanks with an average annual production of
100 tons of tilapia and benefits 80 fish farmers in the municipality of Itapebi.

 Construction of the new ICMBio inspection headquarters in
Capanema (PR), by the Baixo Iguaçu HPP.

 Protection, recovery and monitoring of approximately
20,000 hectares of the Amazon Forest, through the Forest
Restoration and Implementation program of the Teles Pires
HPP’s PPA, including 955 hectares of degraded areas already
reforested through the planting of native seedlings and 978
hectares naturally regenerated using specific techniques.
Approximately 15,500 hectares of forest areas are in an
advanced stage of preservation, already showing great
diversity of species of Amazonian fauna and flora. Almost
2,000 hectares are still left to be restored, by 2030, through

 Development of the construction project for the landfill of
Aripuanã (MT) and start of construction on the enclosure of
the municipal airport located near the Dardanelos HPP.

 Donation of two 4x4 vehicles to the Paraná Environmental
Military Police (R$ 240,000) by the Baixo Iguaçu HPP.
 Construction of the Tourist Assistance Center in the district
of Marmelândia, municipality of Realeza (PR), by the Baixo
Iguaçu HPP.
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Displacement
|GRI EU22| ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 2.3

Displacements of populations occur primarily in the phase of
construction of new facilities, especially hydroelectric plants. The
relocation of the affected families follows procedures, stages and
treatment modalities that are defined by Basic Environmental
Plans (BEP) that are approved by regulatory agencies.
The construction of the latest Neoenergia generator, Baixo
Iguaçu HPP, interfered with 432 properties, of which 352 were
acquired amicably according to the compensations specified in
the Affected Population Relocation Program. For the remaining
80 families, expropriation had to be resolved in court, some of
them for documentation reasons, even though their owners
agreed with the amount offered. In total, 141 families were
relocated according to different modalities specified in the BEP
(Collective Rural Resettlements, Resettlements in Remaining
Areas or Self-resettlement).

DARDANELOS HPP

Indigenous People
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_411, 411-1| ■ SDG 2.3 ● GC 1

Neoenergia has been working—in a preventive manner,
whenever possible—with indigenous communities surrounding
its operations to minimize any impact its businesses might have
on them. Three hydroelectric plants of the Group interact with
indigenous communities in their areas of influence in the states
of Pará and Mato Grosso: Teles Pires HPP, Dardanelos HPP and
HPP Belo Monte HPP.
As a way of mitigating and offsetting its impacts, the Teles Pires
HPP developed, in collaboration with indigenous communities
and FUNAI, a Basic Indigenous Environmental Plan including
18 social and environmental programs. The main objectives are:
appreciation of the culture; strengthening of indigenous organizations; income generation through the mapping of natural
resources; and assessment of ichthyofauna, water quality and
indigenous territory with a focus on minimizing the threat of

deforestation and irregular mining activities. The Teles Pires
HPP also has a management program that aims to bring the
indigenous community closer to the plant and engage them in
its initiatives. Since the construction of the Teles Pires HPP, in
2011, more than R$ 21 million have been invested in indigenous
social and environmental programs.
The Teles Pires HPP also invested in the construction of infrastructure for various purposes, as guided by indigenous communities, such as: cassava flour mills, support houses for indigenous
organizations, craft stores in strategic locations, and a fully
equipped indigenous health clinic.
The Dardanelos HPP conducted its indigenous activities linked
to the Basic Indigenous Environmental Plan, without further
updates in 2020.

Throughout the Belo Monte HPP licensing process, opportunities for participation were created to ensure the monitoring
of the various stages of the installation of the plant, as well
as the activities resulting from the expected environmental
changes. Facilitated by committees formed by indigenous
representatives, these opportunities serve to guide and
monitor the activities related to the assessments of water
quality and ichthyofauna, for example. The results are
presented in language that is familiar to these communities,
to enable them to better understand the environmental effects
of the plant’s installation. Direct and permanent dialogue with
indigenous peoples is supported by the largest radio system in
the Xingu region: a network of 70 radio stations that ensure
communication with the villages and indigenous associations
in Altamira (PA).

The Belo Monte HPP guaranteed the integrity of the 12 indigenous territories of the middle Xingu (11 indigenous lands and
one unmarked area) by ensuring that none of the more than 5
million hectares occupied by nine ethnic groups was flooded
by the plant’s reservoirs.
In addition, its Basic Indigenous Environmental Plan ensures
fundamental rights and promotes the quality of life of
approximately 4,000 indigenous people through initiatives
that strengthen their ethnic and cultural characteristics and
their traditional activities, and promote territorial, environmental, cultural and food security. These initiatives aim to
provide traditional communities with tools that enhance
their sustainable development and enable better knowledge
about the areas they occupy and about more efficient ways to
preserve their culture and environment.
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Suppliers
|GRI 103-2, 103-3_204| ■ SDG 12

Through relationships with its suppliers, Neoenergia seeks
to establish a fair, transparent and ethical value chain. The
contracting of materials and services follows a Procurement
Policy, to ensure the best negotiation conditions, assign responsibilities and delegate authority at each stage of the process.
The process is managed by the company’s Procurement,
Insurance and General Services department, which reports to
Neoenergia’s Resources department. Contracts with service
providers that serve the distribution companies are managed
by the Networks division.
In 2020, an emergency procurement procedure was approved
for the pandemic period, with the goal of expediting the
process of urgent purchases, such as masks, hand sanitizer,
rapid tests, and others. Without the need to go through the
procurement system, the processes were expedited to meet
the needs of that period. Purchases made in this category
were limited to an individual amount of R$ 4 million.
Another mitigating measure during the pandemic was the
anticipation of service purchases, with the goal of supporting
the financial health of the company’s partners. For this same
reason, companies that provided services that were interrupted, such as tree pruning, were temporarily redirected to
other activities, avoiding the suspension of contracts.
The supplier management model was improved in 2020
through the implementation of a new procurement system
(Ariba, replacing SRM) that reduces costs and risks and
expands the chain of qualified suppliers. As part of the
process, the company adopted the Go Supply platform,

through which companies are rated according to sustainability criteria.
Another initiative, in December, was a workshop of best
practices of service providers that highlighted the topic of
productivity and included participation from business areas
and the leadership of the service providers of Distribution
and Subtransmission in the four distributors of the Group.
Ceneged, Floripark, B&Q, Magueta and Caramuru shared
their best practice. The meeting also addressed occupational
health and safety and communication channels to increase
work efficiency and productive.

Supply Chain
At the end of 2020, Neoenergia had 9,214 registered suppliers;
approximately 6,500 companies were contracted to provide
technical and commercial services (such as new connections,
power cuts, maintenance, cleaning of corridors, and network
extension) and non-technical services (such as information
technology, building maintenance, vehicle fleet, medical
assistance, communication, and legal services), and supply
materials and equipment (manufacturers, distributors and
service providers).
For general services and supplies, the company naturally
prioritizes local companies, since they offer more competitive prices. For the purchase of more sophisticated products
(such as insulators and small transformers), the company
has national partners; level A materials (such as voltage and
power transformers and reclosers) are purchased from global
suppliers with operations in Brazil. In 2020, the total expenses
with suppliers was R$ 25.6 billion, including purchase of
electricity. Approximately R$8 billion were paid to services and
materials—99% to local suppliers in Brazil. Of these, approximately 70% are established in Bahia, São Paulo, Pernambuco
and Rio Grande do Norte. |GRI 102-9, 204-1| ■ SDG 8.3 ■ SDG 12.6
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Of the total 1,040 suppliers contracted in 2020, 68 are critical and
strategic, since they represent 80% of the company’s total purchases.
Distribution concentrates most of Neoenergia’s contracts, with 20
key service providers and three auxiliary providers.
In 2020, the number of service providers was reduced in half
due to a new hiring model, which redistributed suppliers
by new geographic areas (sectors). A maximum of two
service providers can be contracted per sector, one technical
(construction, maintenance, on-call and pruning) and one
commercial (connection, inspection, power cut and reading).
In this transition period, auxiliary service providers were
prepared to take strategic contracts in the near future. The
company encourages its partners to obtain environmental,
quality and safety certifications (such as ISO 9000, 14000 and
45000. |GRI 102-10|
To ensure better communication with service providers,
an app with relevant information about the routine of the
operations is being developed for third-party employees. A
complaints channel linked to the compliance channel will
also be made available.

100%

of suppliers hired according to social
and environmental criteria

Selection and Contracting
The relationship between Neoenergia and its suppliers is conditional on compliance with the Group’s policies, rules and procedures with regard to preventing and fighting corruption, bribery,
extortion and money laundering. For this reason, in addition to
the regular supplier registration process, which includes financial,
reputational and compliance assessments, two additional
compliance analyzes are carried out through searches in various
public databases.
Suppliers also complete a questionnaire that aims to identify
political exposure and situations of conflict of interest or that
involve non-compliance with anti-corruption legislation. All
contracts signed with suppliers include anti-corruption clauses;
contracted companies are also asked to share Neoenergia’s
policies and Code of Ethics and Conduct internally.
The selection of suppliers also considers social and environmental
criteria (environmental, labor, human rights and impact on
society), which are included in clauses in all contracts, regardless
of the amount. In addition, all contracts equal to or above R$ 4
million are subject to compliance assessments. Environmental
and social criteria were considered in the selection of all 1,040
suppliers hired by the company in 2020. During the year, contract
managers were trained to identify the mandatory environmental
aspects necessary for the fulfillment of contractual obligations.
In 2021, screening of suppliers will include new environmental
criteria, which will also be reflected on new clauses in contracts.

Group’s policies through personalized improvement plans that
are monitored by the Procurement team. In the future, the
Neoenergia Group intends to work only with suppliers that
are considered sustainable. To assist in this assessment and
instruction, Neoenergia buyers underwent training provided
by Iberdrola in late 2020.

2020 survey included a new section on the alignment of suppliers
with the Sustainable Development Goals and the initiatives they
are developing to help achieve them, and questions to assess the
impact of COVID-19 on their business.

Depending on the nature of the contract, an inspection is
carried out at the company’s facilities before the start of the
contract to confirm the information provided to Neoenergia,
such as working conditions, accommodations, fleet, and
mandatory training, among others. Contracted companies
must present documents proving the fulfillment of their labor
and social security obligations on a monthly basis, and are
subject to an audit annually. The contract manager is also
responsible for performing the inspections and evaluating the
documents provided.

Service providers of Networks companies are scored on quality, safety and environmental criteria, through inspections
conducted by different teams. The scores are analyzed by the
Service Providers Committee, which is made up of one representative from each distributor and members of corporate
areas, such as Safety, Legal, Procurement, and others. The assessment serves as a parameter for the financial penalties included in contract (percentage of discount on the contractor’s
average earning in the last three months) and may justify, in
more serious cases, the suspension of the contract.

During the year, no significant risks of incidents related to
human rights violations (including child, forced or compulsory
labor) were identified. Neoenergia values union freedom and,
therefore, does not intervene in or control negotiations between
its suppliers and unions. Only after the conclusion of the negotiations does the group monitor the agreements, to ensure that
the service providers are fulfilling their obligations. |GRI 407-1,

In 2020, 81,000 inspections were carried out. Irregularities are
notified and financial penalties are applied according to contractual clauses, with the possibility of contract termination.
During the year, five service providers suffered financial penalties. No contracts were terminated in 2020 for non-compliance with Neoenergia’s Procurement Policy.

408-1, 409-1| ■ SDG 8.7, 8.8 ■ SDG 16.2 ● GC 3 ● GC 4 ● GC 5

Good practices by suppliers are recognized by two award competitions: one national, held by Neoenergia in odd years, and
one global, coordinated by the Iberdrola Group in even years.
Because of the pandemic, the global awards competition to be
held in 2020 was postponed until 2021.

Satisfaction Survey

|GRI 412-3, 308-1, 414-1| ■ SDG 5.2 ■ SDG 8.8 ■ SDG 16.1 ● GC 2 ● GC 8

In 2020, Neoenergia began to measure the level of sustainability
of its partners. On the new supplier management platform
(GoSupply), potential suppliers must complete a questionnaire
including 43 questions of a social, ethical, environmental and
governance nature. Companies that score more than 51 points
are considered sustainable. Those that are unable to reach the
minimum score are instructed on how to better follow the

Every two years, Iberdrola’s Procurement department conducts a
global satisfaction survey including suppliers from all countries
and regions. Held for the 7th time in 2020, the survey gathered
the perception of 477 suppliers about the relationship with their
contacts and the tools that support procurement processes, as
well as their opinion about the Group and what it means to
be a Neoenergia supplier. The level of satisfaction increased in
comparison with the previous survey, conducted in 2018. The

Evaluation and Recognition
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Standards Disclosures
PROFILE
OPERATING UNITS1 |GRI 102-7|

ENERGY USERS WHO ARE ALSO PRODUCERS (No.) |GRI EU3|				

Operating units – Activity
centers by business

2017

2018

2019

2020

33

33

34

38

Neoenergia

Corporate

2 (Holding e Trading)

2 (Holding e Trading)

2 (Holding e Trading)

2 (Holding e Trading)

1 (Termopernambuco)

1 (Termopernambuco)

7 (4 distributors and
3 transmitters)

7 (4 distributors e
3 transmitters)

23 (6 hydroelectric,
17 wind)

23 (6 hydroelectric,
17 wind)

Generation business and Customers 1 (Termopernambuco)
Networks business
Renewables business2

2017

2018

2019

2020

1,018

3,403

16,841

25,714

Coelba

277

810

4,130

9,345

1 (Termopernambuco)

Celpe

181

597

1,987

4,709

7 (4 distributors e
3 transmitters)

11 (4 distributors e
7 transmitters)

Cosern

158

481

1,502

3,667

Elektro

402

1,515

4,429

7,993

24 (7 hydroelectric,
17 wind)

24 (7 hydroelectric,
17 wind)

2017

2018

2019

2020

100

100

100

100

Activity centers with more than 70 employees in 2020: Total of 22, of which 2 are Corporate (Holding Company and Comercializadora); 1 Generation business and customers
(Termopernambuco); 7 Networks Business (4 distributors and 3 transmission companies) and 11 Renewables Business (6 hydroelectric and 5 wind).
2
Data from previous years have been reclassified.

ENERGY PRODUCTION FROM LOCAL ENERGY SOURCES (%)		

ASSETS (MILLION R$) |GRI 102-7|

Total Neoenergia

1

2017

2018

2019

2020

Total consolidated assets

5,602

5,894

6,160

6,821

CERTIFICATIONS

Gross fixed assets in exploration

5,112

5,166

6,988

7,216

Certification

Accumulated amortization and provisions

-1,246

-1,418

-1,581

-1,822

Net fixed assets in exploration

3,866

3,748

5,408

5,394

Gross fixed assets in progress

1,736

2,146

752

1,427

0

0

0

0

1,736

2,146

752

1,427

Provision
Net fixed assets in progress

Company

Scope

Expiration

ISO 37001:2016 Neoenergia

Anti-bribery management systems

02/01/2023

ISO 10002:2018 Elektro, Celpe,
Cosern and Coelba

Customer complaints handling

12/17/2022

ISO 9001:2015

Data collection and verification of commercial standards; Collection
and verification of individual and collective data on the electrical
system; Collection and generation of data to assess the quality
indicators of contact centers; Management of complaints to
Ombudsman’s Office; Management of complaint tickets; Customer
complaint handling; Calibration of electricity meters (Cosern only)

Elektro: 12/04/2022
Celpe: 12/04/2022
Cosern: 01/22/2023
Coelba: 12/02/2022

Elektro, Celpe,
Cosern and Coelba
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CERTIFICATIONS

ENTITIES INCLUDED IN THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS |GRI 102-45|

Certification

Company

Scope

Expiration

ISO 45001:2018

Elektro

Light corrective and preventive maintenance activities
in the electricity distribution network

03/11/2021

ISO 45001:2018

Cosern

Light corrective and preventive maintenance in the energy
distribution network in the metropolitan area of Natal (RN)

02/20/2023

ISO 45001:2018

Celpe

Health and Safety Management System at the
headquarters building and at the Arcoverde unit

12/04/2022

ISO 14001:2015

Elektro

Electricity network construction, maintenance and
operation services; Electricity distribution

12/04/2022

ISO 14001:2015

Celpe

Administrative activities at Celpe’s headquarters building;
Power generation at the Tubarão Thermal Power Plant

12/03/2022

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Termopernambuco

Electricity generation

05/20/2021

ISO 45001: 2018

Neoenergia
Renováveis S.A.

Occupational health and safety management
of wind farms in operation

April 2024

ISO 14001:2015

Neoenergia
Renováveis S.A.

Operation and maintenance of wind farms

December 2022

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Teles Pires HPP

Operation and maintenance of the plant

February 2024

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Itapebi HPP

Operation and maintenance of the plant

February 2024

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Dardanelos HPP

Operation and maintenance of the plant

February 2023

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Corumbá HPP

Operation and maintenance of the plant

January 2022

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Baixo Iguaçu HPP

Operation and maintenance of the plant

February 2024

ISO 9001:2015
ISO 14001:2015
ISO 45001:2018

Baguari HPP

Operation and maintenance of the plant

April 2023

All controlled companies are included in the economic and financial indicators. The social and environmental indicators include all
companies in operation, noting any specific exclusions. Subsidiaries are: Coelba, Celpe, Cosern, Elektro Redes, Afluente Transmissora,
SE Narandiba, Potiguar Sul, Jalapão Transmissão, Santa Luzia Transmissão, Guanabara Transmissão, Itapaboana Transmissão, Lagoa
dos Patos Transmissão, Vale do Itajaí Transmissão, Vale do Itajaí Transmissão, Dourados Transmissão, Atibaia Transmissão, Biguaçu
Transmissão, Sobral Transmissão, EKTT 6, EKTT 7, EKTT 8, EKTT 9, EKTT 10, Termopernambuco, NC Energia, Elektro Comercializadora
de Energia Ltda., Arizona 1, Baguari, Caetité 1, Caetité 2, Caetité 3, Calango 1, Calango 2, Calango 3, Calango 4, Calango 5, Calango 6,
Canoas, Canoas 2, Canoas 3, Canoas 4, Chafariz 1, Chafariz 2, Chafariz 3, Chafariz 4, Chafariz 5, Chafariz 6, Chafariz 7, Arapuá 1, Arapuá
2, Arapuá 3, Companhia Hidrelétrica Teles Pires, Energética Águas da Pedra, Energética Corumbá III, Geração CIII, Geração Céu Azul,
Itapebi, Lagoa 1, Lagoa 2, Lagoa 3, Lagoa 4, Mel 2, Ventos de Arapuá 1, Ventos de Arapuá 2, Ventos de Arapuá 3, Bonito 1, Bonito 12,
Bonito 3, Calango Solar 1, Calango Solar 2, Luzia 2, Luzia 3, Norte Energia, Santana 1, Santana 2, EnerBrasil – Energias Renováveis do
Brasil S.A., Belo Monte Participações, FE Participações, Força Eólica do Brasil, Força Eólica do Brasil I, Força Eólica do Brasil II, Teles Pires
Participações, Elektro Renováveis do Brasil S.A., Consórcio Empreendedor Baixo Iguaçu, Consórcio Empreendedor Baguari, Consórcio
Empreendedor Corumbá III, Oitis 1, Oitis 2, Oitis 3, Oitis 4, Oitis 5, Oitis 6, Oitis 7, Oitis 8, Oitis 9, Oitis 10, Oitis 21, Oitis 22, Oitis 23, Oitis
24, Neoenergia Investimentos, Neoenergia Operação e Manutenção, Neoenergia Serviços, Elektro Operação e Manutenção Ltda.
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ECONOMIC
DISCONNECTIONS FOR NON-PAYMENT (RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS) |GRI EU27| ■ SDG 1.4 ■ SDG 7.1 SASB IF-EU-240a.3

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENTS (THOUSAND R$) |GRI 201-4|

Tax credits for investments
Tax benefits and credits

2017

2018

2019

2020

28,448

98,182

205,940

296,600

7,868

8,078

15,415

16,831

PROPORTION OF SENIOR MANAGEMENT HIRED FROM THE LOCAL COMMUNITY |GRI 202-2| ■ SDG 8 ● GC 6
2020
Percentage of senior management at
significant locations of operation that
are hired from the local community

32%

The definition used for “senior management”

Directors of Grupo Neoenergia

2017

2018

2019

2020

1,239,946

1,170,543

1,099,444

755,348

Between 48 hours and 1 week

227,007

214,718

204,030

117,778

Between 1 week and 1 month

221,001

231,919

222,138

162,100

Between 1 month and 1 year

178,323

193,486

191,153

129,890

More than one year

7

8

26

91

Without classification

0

0

0

0

1,866,284

1,810,674

1,716,791

1,165,207

1,541,234

1,555,944

1,481,957

967,833

Disconnections for non-payment (Number)
Less than 48 hours

Total
Reconnections after payment of pending invoices (Number)

The organization’s geographical definition of “local” State where each company/department is located versus state of birth of the director

Less than 24 hours

The definition used for “significant
locations of operation”

Between 24 hours and 1 week

179,797

158,660

137,434

108,919

More than 1 week

109,172

117,787

123,748

96,792

0

0

0

0

1,830,203

1,832,391

1,743,139

1,173,544

All departments of the Neoenergia Group

Without classification

INCIDENTS OF CORRUPTION |GRI 205-3| ■ SDG 16.5 ● GC 10

Total
2017

2018

2019

2020

Total number of incidents

0

0

0

0

Total number of terminations

0

0

0

0

Total number of warnings

0

0

0

0
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SOCIAL

COMPANY EMPLOYEES |GR 102-8| ■ SDG 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6

WORKERS BY REGION |GR 102-8| ■ SDG 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6
Company employees 1
Region

2019

Interns 1

2020

2019

Contractors 2

2020

2019

Total

Total

2020

By gender, type of
employment, contract
and age group (number)

2017

2018

2019

2020

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

8,048

1,749

7,746

1,924

9,615

2,131

9,396

2,074

Up to 30 years old

NA

NA

2,187

611

2,644

688

2,601

653

Between 31 and 50 years

NA

NA

4,782

1,194

6,147

1,323

6,104

1,316

M

W

Total

M

W

Total

M

W

Total

M

W

6,144

1,446

7,590

6,999

1,572

8,571

215

203

418

213

213

149

3

152

22

3

25

0

0

0

0

0

0

10

0

3,315

682

3,997

3,503

698

4,201

54

55

109

94

70

164

1,627

1,750

South

0

0

0

16

1

17

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Over 50 years

NA

NA

777

119

824

120

691

105

North

7

0

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Part time

112

187

1,050

29

0

0

1,144

200

Total

9,615

2,274 12,814

269

258

527

307

283

Up to 30 years old

NA

NA

301

19

0

0

243

62

Between 31 and 50 years

NA

NA

676

9

0

0

837

119

Over 50 years

NA

NA

73

1

0

0

64

19

8,134

1,929

8,790

1,951

9,609

2,128

10,537

2,272

Up to 30 years old

NA

NA

2,486

628

2,642

685

2,842

713

Between 31 and 50 years

NA

NA

5,455

1,203

6,144

1,323

6,940

1,435

Over 50 years

NA

NA

849

120

823

120

755

124

Northeast
Midwest
Southeast

2,131 11,746 10,540

Total

426 24,607 22,993

590 25,704 24,743

1 All company employees work full time and all interns work part time.
2 There was no data on gender, employment contract and type of employment of outsourced workers.

Type of employment
Full time

Type of contract

COMPANY EMPLOYEES |GR 102-8| ■ SDG 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6
By gender, type of
employment, contract
and age group (number)

Undefined

2017

2018

2019

2020

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Type of employment

8,160

1,936

8,796

1,953

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

Temporary

26

7

6

2

6

3

3

2

Full time

8,048

1,749

7,746

1,924

9,615

2,131

9,396

2,074

Up to 30 years old

NA

NA

2

2

2

3

2

2

Part time

112

187

1,050

29

0

0

1144

200

Between 31 and 50 years

NA

NA

3

0

3

0

1

0

Type of contract

8,160

1,936

8,796

1,953

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

Over 50 years

NA

NA

1

0

1

0

0

0

Undefined

8,134

1,929

8,790

1,951

9,609

2,128

10,537

2,272

8,160

1,936

8,796

1,953

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

Temporary

26

7

6

2

6

3

3

2

Total
NA – Not available.
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COMPANY EMPLOYEES BY FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY1 |GRI 102-8| ■ SDG 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC6				
2017
M

W

2018
M

W

2019
M

W

COMPANY EMPLOYEES BY AGE GROUP |GRI 102-8| ■ SDG 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6				

M

Direct leadership

NA

NA

75

21

79

19

77

22

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

NA

NA

1,641

1,094

1,804

1,187

1,885

1,269

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

6,030

809

7,732

925

8,578

983

Percentage
0

1

0

1

0

1%

0%

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

17

11

15

10

15

10

15%

10%

Support staff and teams

63

8

66

8

66

8

67%

8%

2019

2020

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Total

8,160

1,936

8,796

1,953

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

Up to 30 years old

2,212

595

2,488

630

2,644

688

2,844

715

Between 31 and 50 years

4,838

1,170

5,458

1,203

6,147

1,323

6,941

1,435

Over 50 years

1,110

171

850

120

824

120

755

124

NA

NA

NA

NA

36.6

35

36.1

35.6

Weighted average age
1

2018

Men

W

Number

Direct leadership

2017

2020

NA – Not available.

COMPANY EMPLOYEE BY SENIORITY

Type of employment
Full time

NA

NA

7,746

1,924

9,615

2,131

9,396

2,074

Direct leadership

NA

NA

75

21

79

19

77

22

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

NA

NA

1,641

1,094

1,804

1,187

1,872

1,264

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

6,030

809

7,732

925

7,447

788

Part time

NA

NA

1,050

29

0

0

1,144

200

Direct leadership

NA

NA

0

0

0

0

0

0

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

NA

NA

11

3

0

0

13

5

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

1,039

26

0

0

1131

195

By gender and
company time

2017

2018

2019

2020

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

By company time (number)

NA

NA

NA

NA

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

To 10 years

NA

NA

NA

NA

6,816

1,502

8,482

1,742

Between 11 and 20 years

NA

NA

NA

NA

1,932

532

1348

455

Over 20 years

NA

NA

NA

NA

867

97

710

77

NA – Not available.

Type of contract
Undefined

NA

NA

8,790

1,951

9,609

2,128

10,537

2,272

Direct leadership

NA

NA

75

21

78

19

77

22

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

NA

NA

1,650

1,096

1,803

1,186

1,884

1,268

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

7,065

834

7,728

923

8,576

982

Temporary

NA

NA

6

2

6

3

3

2

Direct leadership

NA

NA

0

0

1

0

0

0

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

NA

NA

2

1

1

1

1

1

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

4

1

4

2

2

1

AVERAGE TIME OF EMPLOYMENT (YEARS) |GRI 401-1| ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.2, 8.5, 8.6 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6
Workforce

Total

Total

Men

Women

2018

2019

2020

2018

2019

2020

2018

2019

2020

7.8

7.6

7.3

7.9

7.8

7.3

7.3

6.8

7.5

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists and analysts; Support staff and teams: administrative,
technical and operational personnel.
NA – Not available.
1
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NEW EMPLOYEE HIRES AND EMPLOYEE TURNOVER |GRI 401-1| ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.2, 8.5, 8.6 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6
2017

2018

2019

LAYOFFS IN THE COMPANY |GRI 401-1| ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.2, 8.5, 8.6 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC 6
2020

2017

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Number

1,127

174

1,583

272

1,222

324

1508

278

By age group (number)

Up to 30 years old

550

108

840

169

643

177

754

153

Between 31 and 50 years

559

64

731

101

563

132

745

122

18

2

12

2

16

15

9

3

8,160

1,936

8,796

1,953

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

7.81

8.99

18

13.93

12.71

15.2

14%

12%

34.39

18.15

33.76

26.83

24.32

25.73

7%

Between 31 and 50 years

7.76

5.47

13.39

8.4

9.16

9.98

Over 50 years

2.87

1.17

1.41

1.67

1.94

12.5

Over 50 years
Total
Percentage
Up to 30 years old

Turnover¹

8.53%

8.86%

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

0

0

617

141

345

67

370

73

Up to 30 years old

NA

NA

81

20

61

16

68

21

Between 31 and 50 years

NA

NA

241

57

182

36

239

44

Over 50 years

NA

NA

295

64

102

15

63

8

Up to 30 years old

NA

NA

3.3%

3.2%

2.3%

2.3%

2.4%

2.9%

7%

Between 31 and 50 years

NA

NA

4.4%

4.7%

2.9%

2.7%

3.4%

3.1%

7%

5%

Over 50 years

NA

NA

34.7%

53.3%

12.4%

12.5%

8.3%

6.5%

0%

0%

By company time (number)

0

0

617

141

345

67

370

73

Up to 10 years

NA

NA

210

50

184

46

268

56

Between 11 and 20 years

NA

NA

35

12

49

9

49

11

Over 20 years

NA

NA

372

79

112

12

53

6

0

0

617

141

345

67

370

73

Direct leadership

NA

NA

9

1

4

3

3

0

Intermediate controls and
qualified technicians

NA

NA

142

78

78

32

57

37

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

466

62

263

32

310

36

Direct leadership

NA

NA

12%

5%

5%

16%

4%

0%

Intermediate controls and
qualified technicians

NA

NA

9%

7%

4%

3%

3%

3%

Support staff and teams

NA

NA

7%

7%

3%

3%

4%

4%

Total (number)

NA

NA

617

141

345

67

370

73

Total (percentage)

NA

NA

7%

7%

4%

3%

3%

1%

8.70%

By age group (percentage)

By functional
category1 (number)

COMPANY EMPLOYEES WHO LEFT THE COMPANY¹
2019

2020

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

By age group

941

247

526

157

718

179

Up to 30 years old

165

59

127

55

165

74

Between 31 and 50 years

403

119

266

79

437

97

Over 50 years

373

69

133

23

116

8

By functional category2

941

247

526

157

718

179

Direct leadership

64

15

27

17

13

1

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

40

9

25

5

208

118

837

223

474

135

497

60

¹ Includes all reasons for terminations.
2
Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists
and analysts; Support staff and teams: administrative, technical and operational personnel.

2020

Women

¹ [(entries + exits in the year)/2] / total number of employees at the end of the year. The voluntary turnover rate was 7.71%.

Support staff and teams

2019

Men

9.90%

2018

2018

By functional category1 (percentage)

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists and analysts; Support staff and teams: administrative,
technical and operational personnel.
NA – Not available.
1
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COMPANY EMPLOYEES WHO LEFT THE COMPANY
By age group

Men

Women

Men

HEALTH AND SAFETY SYSTEM |GRI 403-8|
Women

Men

Women

Men

■ SDG 8.8

Women

Company employees

Number

Contractors

Men

Women

Men

Women

Up to 30 years old

137

51

165

59

127

55

119

44

Workers covered by an occupational health system

9,936

2,251

21,115

3,628

Between 31 and 50 years

269

84

403

119

266

79

345

67

Number of people covered by a health
management system, subject to internal audit

9,936

2,251

21,115

3,628

Over 50 years

174

30

373

69

133

23

112

8

2,489

872

757

218

Total

580

165

941

247

526

157

576

119

Workers covered by an occupational health
system, subject to third-party certification

Up to 30 years old

6.19

8.57

6.63

9.37

4.8

7.99

17.12

6.33

Between 31 and 50 years

5.56

7.18

7.38

9.89

4.33

5.97

49.64

9.64

15.68

17.54

43.88

57.5

16.14

19.17

16.12

1.15

Percentual (%)

Over 50 years

MATERNITY/PATERNITY LEAVE AND REINTEGRATION |GRI 401-3| ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.5, 8.8 ● GC 6				
2017

Number of employees entitled
to parental leave (nº)

2018

2019

|GRI 405-2| ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC6

2020

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

8,160

1,936

8,796

1,953

9,615

2,131

10,540

2,274

Number of employees who
took parental leave (nº)

274

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

2020
Men
(R$)

Women
(R$)

Total

Men/
Women
(%)

Men
(R$)

Women
(R$)

Total

Up to 30 years old

43,877

57,962

46,778

75.70%

45,443

62,799

48,799

72.36%

Between 31 and 50 years

66,192

102,068

72,540

64.85%

69,178

108,567

76,020

63.72%

107,409

125,758

109,740

85.41%

128,866

150,542

131,672

85.60%

63,472

89,084

68,115

71.25%

65,535

100,607

83,992

65.14%

Direct leadership

641,500

644,277

641,996

99.57%

445,929

421,708

439,265

105.74%

Intermediate controls and
qualified technicians

156,502

123,623

143,454

126.60%

141,426

112,788

129,643

125.39%

51,312

41,827

50,299

122.68%

39,553

40,875

39,689

96.77%

By age group

Over 50 years
100

2019
Men/
Women
(%)

Average annual
remuneration

Men

Percentage of employees entitled
to parental leave (%)

Total
By functional category 1

105
103

370
369

98
98

426
426

100
100

316
316

75

Number of employees who returned
to work after parental leave (nº)

290

Number of employees who returned to
work after their parental leave ended
and were still employed 12 months
after their return to work (nº)

226

74

230

76

421

94

310

73

105.84

98.1

99.73

100

100

100

100

100

Return to work rate (%)

RATIO OF BASIC SALARY AND REMUNERATION OF WOMEN TO MEN

75

Support staff and teams

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists
and analysts; Support staff and teams: administrative, technical and operational personnel.
1
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SECURITY PERSONNEL TRAINED IN HUMAN RIGHTS – HOURS |GRI 412-2|

PERFORMANCE REVIEW (%) |GRI 404-3| ■ SDG 5.1 ■ SDG 8.3, 8.5 ■ SDG 10.3 ● GC6
2018
Functional category1

2019

2020

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Direct leadership

77.33

52.38

88.41

80

92.65

94.44

Intermediate controls and qualified technicians

89.35

88.33

86.2

87.11

88.81

88.49

Support staff and teams

75.71

75.21

80.25

74.92

80.32

80.16

Total

78.29

82.33

81.43

81.76

81.92

84.93

Average

79.02

81.49

82.45

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists
and analysts; Support staff and teams: administrative, technical and operational personnel.
1

COMPANY EMPLOYEES ELIGIBLE TO RETIRE |GRI EU15|

■ SDG 8

2018

2019

2020

23,316

16,533

187,179

206,388

2017

2018

2019

2020

Non-monetary sanctions

NA

6

27

15

Procedures initiated

NA

108

107

104

Cases brought through dispute resolution or similar mechanisms1

NA

0

0

0

Non-environmental procedures initiated2 |GRI 419-1| ■ SDG 16.3

NA

68,967

62,714

34,130

Total

SANCTIONS AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURES (No)			

Next 10 years

2017

2018

2019

2020

2017

2018

2019

2020

963

382

655

168

1,467

538

824

421

13

7

9

11

24

8

10

13

Intermediate controls and
qualified technicians

379

153

269

72

484

212

370

154

Support staff and teams

571

222

377

85

959

318

444

254

Direct leadership

2017

¹ No cases of non-compliance with laws and/or regulations were identified.
2
Special courts, civil courts and tax courts.				
NA – Not available.

Next 5 years

By functional category1

● GC1

Direct leadership: directors and superintendents; Intermediate controls and qualified technicians: managers, specialists
and analysts; Support staff and teams: administrative, technical and operational personnel.
1

SECURITY PERSONNEL TRAINED IN HUMAN RIGHTS |GRI 410-1| ■ SDG 16.1 ● GC1
Trained personnel carrying out property
security activities (number)

2017

2018

2019

2020

Company employees

NA

NA

28

28

Contractors

NA

NA

480

414

NA – Not available.
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PRODUCT AND SERVICE INFORMATION AND LABELING |GRI 417-1| ■ SDG 12.8 ■ SDG 16.6

NON-COMPLIANCE IN THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC AREA |GRI 419-1| ■ SDG 16.3, 16.6

The Group’s distributors follow specific legislation for the electric sector, Resolution
414/2010 of the Brazilian Electricity Regulatory Agency (Aneel).

Significant fines and non-monetary sanctions
in the social and economic area

Sectorial regulation mandates electricity distributors to provide specific communications to their consumers,
whether in the form of messages printed on bills or specific notification, regarding:
a) Reclassification of consumer unit, project analysis response, failure to perform any service, cost and conditions of
energy supply construction projects, suspension of supply, compensation for electrical damage, complaints, changes
in norms and standards, collection for irregular procedures, and others, as per Normative Resolution 414/2010.

2017

2018

2019

2020

Federal fines (R$)1

NA

NA

468,508,474

178,891,179

Fines related to customers (R$)2

NA

NA

4,530,723

127,273,221

Total (R$)

NA

NA

473,039,197

306,164,400

Notices of infraction related to taxes, decision orders and Land Use Tax.
Credits paid to customers for not meeting deadlines related to commercial services, non-compliance with voltage level indicators
on a permanent basis, non-compliance with continuity indicators, DIC, FIC, DMIC, DICRI and regulatory fines.
NA – Not available.
1
2

b) Notice of shutdown scheduled for maintenance according to Distribution Procedure (PRODIST) Module 8. c) Loss of social electricity
tariff benefits as per Normative Resolution 414/2010 and 472/2012; d) Tariff rate and type according to Normative Resolution 414/2010
and 547/2013. In the case of scheduled shutdowns, notices are published in major newspapers and letters are sent to consumers.
Energy bills also convey information about safe use of electricity.			

LABOR FINES |GRI 419-1| ■ SDG 16.3, 16.6

NON-COMPLIANCE IN PRODUCT AND SERVICE LABELING |GRI 417-2| ■ SDG 16.3, 16.6

2017

2018

2019

2020

Total amount of fines (R$)1

NA

79,210

106,649

13,048

Number of fines

NA

25

7

9

Complaints

NA

3,416

2,774

1,845

Received in the year

NA

1,193

1,098

738

2017

2018

2019

2020

Resulting in fine

0

0

0

0

Resulting in warning

0

0

0

0

Resolved in the year

NA

829

192

35

Related to voluntary codes

0

0

0

0

Resolved in the year, but started earlier

NA

1,394

1,484

1,072

Non-monetary sanctions and sanctioning procedures

NA

2

0

0

¹ Notices of infraction, labor complaints and public civil action.
NA – Not available.

NON-COMPLIANCE IN MARKETING COMMUNICATION |GRI 417-3| ■ SDG 16.3
2017

2018

2019

2020

Resulting in fine

0

0

0

0

Resulting in warning

0

0

0

0

Related to voluntary codes

0

0

0

0

INCIDENTS CONCERNING CUSTOMER PRIVACY (NUMBER) |GRI 418-1| ■ SDG 16.3, 16.6, 16.10		
2017

2018

2019

2020

From official bodies

NA

0

0

0

From other sources, substantiated

NA

0

0

0

Leaks, thefts or losses of customer data

NA

0

0

0

Total

NA

0

0

0

NA – Not available.
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ENVIRONMENTAL

SOURCES OF WATER WITHDRAWAL FOR COOLING – TERMOPERNAMBUCO (m3) |GRI 303-3| ■ SDG 6.4 ● GC7 ● GC8
2019

2020

Gross withdrawal

Gross withdrawal (%)

Gross withdrawal

Gross withdrawal (%)

331,041,600

100

238,517,593

100

SASB IF-EU-140a.3 – Description of water management risks and discussion of strategies and practices to mitigate these risks

Sea and brackish water

At a corporate level, the Neoenergia Group established in its Environmental and Biodiversity Policies the protection, conservation
and sustainable use of natural resources as one of the priority lines of action for all companies in the Group. Neoenergia has an
environmental management system that translates corporate environmental policies into environmental guidelines, aligning them with
the Sustainable Development Goals and including the commitment to ensure the availability and sustainable management of water.

Rivers and groundwater

0

0

0

0

Lakes and reservoirs

0

0

0

0

Treated wastewater

0

0

0

0

The group’s corporate EMS includes a qualitative procedure for the analysis of environmental risks throughout life cycles at the
Neoenergia Group’s facilities. For each project phase, there are specific tools to assess, measure and mitigate the impact of the company’s
activities, including Environmental Impact Assessments, Environmental Control Plans and the Corporate Environmental Footprint.

Total

331,041,600

100

238,517,593

100

WATER QUALITY |GRI 303-3| ■ SDG 6.4 ● GC7 ● GC8
ORIGIN OF THE EXTRACTION OF CONSUMED WATER (m³) |GRI 303-3| ■ SDG 6.4 ● GC7 ● GC8
Neoenergia

Distribution

Transmission

Thermal generation

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

331,041,600

238,517,593

0

0

0

0

331,041,600

238,517,593

0

0

Surface water
(freshwater)

4,663

2,552

0

0

0

0

0

0

4,663

2,552

Groundwater

74,585

9,174

68,036

0

10

0

0

0

6,539

9,174

Treated
wastewater

16,078

0

0

0

0

0

16,078

0

0

0

Municipal
water supply

331,366

243,707

143,842

75,707

74

26

186,898

166,749

552

1,226

Total

331,468,292 238,773,026

211,878

75,707

84

26 331,244,576 238,684,342

Teles Pires

2020

2020

2020

2020

2020

2020

2020

Suspended solids – TSS (mg/l)

20

0

77

51

58

1

6

Temperature (oC)

28

30

26

20

28

27

24

Dissolved solids – TDS (mg/l)

NA

10

34

32

52

19

41

Turbidity (NTU)

25

5

173

6

1

6

84

101

0

7

37

4

3

7

N-Total (mg/l)

3

0

5

0

0

ND

0

P-Total (mg/l)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

389

10

162

57

0

20

43

DBO (mg/l)

14

0

2

4

0

1

0

Temperature (oC)

31

30

26

20

27

27

24

8

6

8

7

7

6

7

Quality

Renewable
generation

2019
Seawater

Termopernambuco

11,754

Distribution: In 2020, groundwater was not monitored.
Thermal generation: The reduction in water consumption was due to maintenance stoppages at Termopernambuco. In 2020, wastewater data was reclassified, since
Termopernambuco does not receive wastewater from the concessionaire.
Transmission: Data does not include Afluente T.

12,951

Baguari Baixo Iguaçu Corumbá III Dardanelos

Itapebi

Water withdrawal

Water discharge
DQO (mg/l)

Total solids – TS (mg/l)

pH - ppm.

Facilities in water stress zones: Celpe, Coelba, Cosern, Elektro, Afluente T, Narandiba, Baixo Iguaçu, Itapebi, Rio do Fogo, Arizona I, Calango Complex, Mel 2, Caetité Complex, Canoas,
Lagoa I, Lagoa II.
There is no data available for the Tubarão plant (Fernando de Noronha)
NA – Not available.
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COMSUMPTION OF WATER IN THERMAL POWER GENERATION (thousand m³) |GRI 303-5| ■ SDG 6.4 ● GC7 ● GC8
2017

2018

2019

2020

Withdrawal

NA

NA

331,245

238,684

Withdrawal for auxiliary and process services

NA

NA

187

167

Withdrawal for cooling

NA

NA

331,058

Discharge

NA

NA

Water evaporation by cooling

NA

Wastewater

OPERATIONAL SITES IN OR ADJACENT TO PROTECTED AREAS |GRI 304-1| ■ SDG 6.6 ■ SDG 14.2

■ SDG 15.1, 15,5 ● GC8

Installation

Location in
relation to the
protected area

Affected area

Protection type

238,518

Energy lines

Inside the area

67,275 Km

Environmental Protection Areas (EPA)

331,042

238,518

Substations

Inside the area

110 units

Environmental Protection Areas (EPA)

NA

0

0

Distribution
substations

Inside the area

90,929 units

Environmental Protection Areas (EPA)

NA

NA

331,042

238,518

Hydroelectric plants

Inside the area

3,355 hectares

Water consumption (withdrawal minus discharge)

NA

NA

203

167

Percentage of water returned

NA

NA

99.94%

99.93%

Important Bird and Biodiversity Area (IBA), HighBiodiversity Wilderness Areas (HBWA), Biosphere
Reserves designated by UNESCO, Key Biodiversity
Areas (KBA), Private Natural Reserve (PNR)

Adjacent to the area

1 unit

Biosphere Reserves designated by UNESCO,
National Parks, Natural Monuments (NM)

Inside the area

6 farms

Key Biodiversity Areas (KBA)

Adjacent to the area

2 farms

Key Biodiversity Areas (KBA), Environmental
Protection Areas (EPA)

NA – Not available.

COMSUMPTION OF WATER IN HYDROELECTRIC POWER GENERATION (thousand m³) |GRI 303-5| ■ SDG 6.4 ● GC7 ● GC8
2017

2018

2019

2020

Net water volume

NA

NA

NA

142,154,000

Volume of pumped water

NA

NA

NA

3,325,000

Annual increase in reservoir water

NA

NA

NA

23,000

2017

2018

2019

2020

Seawater

NA

NA

331,042

233,269

Rivers

NA

NA

0

0

Lakes and reservoirs

NA

NA

0

0

Purification networks

NA

NA

0

0

Total

NA

NA

331,042

233,269

Wind farms

.1

NA – Not available.

TOTAL WATER DISCHARGE (thousand m3) |GRI 303-4| ■ SDG 6.3 ● GC7 ● GC8

NA – Not available.
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PROTECTED OR RESTORED HABITATS |GRI 304-3| ■ SDG 6.6 ■ SDG 14.2

BIODIVERSITY OF OFFSET HABITATS |GRI EU13|

■ SDG 15.1, 15.5 ● GC8

■ SDG 6.6 ■ SDG 14.2 ■ SDG 15.1, 15.4, 15.5 ● GC8

Facility

Activity

Objectives

Facility

Initiatives and results

Baixo Iguaçu HPP

Regularization, maintenance and preservation of land tenure of 1,196 hectares
of Permanent Preservation Areas around the reservoir, to minimize the impact of
the project on plant cover, water resources and land located around the reservoir.
In 2020, the areas were enclosed, and the degradation factors were removed.

Flora protection and
vegetation management

Baixo Iguaçu HPP

Restoration of 117 hectares under construction. In 2020, 37 hectares were restored.

Baixo Iguaçu HPP

Reciprocity agreement to provide infrastructure, materials and equipment
for the inspection of the natural resources of the Iguaçu National Park and its
surroundings. In 2020, the construction of the inspection base for the park in
the municipality of Capanema was completed and vehicles were acquired.

Considerations for
the protection of the
Iguaçu National Park.

Baguari HPP

Reforestation of 177 hectares of Permanent Preservation Areas (PPA). In
2020, the initiative included construction for slope recovery, enrichment
of 48.11 hectares and planting of 64.01 hectares. All areas, except islands,
were enclosed and tracked, and animal corridors were created.

Improvement of
adjacent habitats,
increased soil
absorption capacity
and reduced risk of
losses from erosion.

Corumbá HPP

Reforestation to create Permanent Preservation Areas (APP). In 2020, work was carried
out to prepare the land and plant 148 hectares (approximately 246,000 seedlings).
Since 2018, 1.7 million trees were planted in a total area of 1,690 hectares.

Improved soil quality
and reduced erosion.

Teles Pires HPP

Restoration and planting of a total of 3,941 hectares of Permanent Preservation
Area. In 2020, 142.5 hectares were restored using different planting methods.
Since 2014, 839.7 hectares have been planted with native species.

Improvement of
adjacent habitats and
reduction of the risk of
losses due to erosion.

Transmission lines

Reforestation of 50.27 hectares and planting of 85,907 trees in degraded
areas with plants in different stages of growth, with species native to
the region according to environmental licenses for the installation and
operation of transmission lines, substations and distribution networks.

Restoration of
degraded habitats.

Marking and monitoring the movement habits of endemic species:
Surubim-do-Iguaçu (Steindachneridion melanodermatum), CágadoRajado (Phrynops williamsi), herpetofauna and avifauna.
Monitoring of the rescue program and scientific research to relocate the flora.

Protection and
conservation of species

Continuation of programs for monitoring ichthyofauna and
conservation of terrestrial and semi-aquatic fauna.

Conservation of flora

Genetic research of ichthyofauna. The program aims to understand the population
structures of the species and to identify patterns in the distribution of genetic
variability over geographic distances. The study will help to determine the
need to adopt mitigation measures targeting ichthyofauna in the future.

Protection and
conservation of fauna

Regularization, implementation, recovery, maintenance and preservation
of land regularization of 15,425 hectares of Permanent Preservation Areas
around the reservoir to minimize the impact of the project on vegetation
cover, water resources and land located around the reservoir.

Conservation of
ichthyofauna

Rescue of ichthyofauna and terrestrial fauna in maintenance
operations and their release in the environment.

Flora protection and
vegetation management

Teles Pires and
Dardanelos HPPs

In 2020, campaigns for the Species Monitoring Programs continued:
specific programs for avifauna, entomofauna, herpetofauna,
primates and semi-aquatic and terrestrial mammals.

Protection and rescue
of ichthyofauna and
terrestrial fauna

Wind farms

Study and quarterly monitoring of avifauna, flying mammalian fauna,
terrestrial mammalian fauna and herpetofauna in wind farms

Species conservation
and research

Energy lines

Fauna rescue and relocation program in the areas of plant suppression
of line projects and in the maintenance of corridors.

Protection of fauna

Germplasm rescue program in plant suppression areas.

Conservation of flora

Avifauna monitoring program during the years after the
construction of the LE EKTT1 and 2 lines.

Protection of avifauna

Teles Pires HPP

Objectives
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THREATENED SPECIES IN AREAS AFFECTED BY THE OPERATIONS |GRI 304-4| ■ SDG 6 .6 ■ SDG 14 .2 ■ SDG 15.1, 15.5 ● GC8

NON-COMPLIANCE WITH ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS
|GRI 307-1| ■ SDG 13.3 ■ SDG 16.3, 16.6 ● GC8 SASB IF-EU-140a.2

Total number of IUCN Red List species
and national conservation list species

Neoenergia
consolidated

Distribution

Renewable generation

Transmission 1

Hydro

2019

2020

2019

2020¹

2019

2020

2019

2020

2019

2020

Critically endangered (CR)

12

6

12

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

Endangered (EN)

31

31

27

17

1

1

3

7

0

6

Vulnerable (VU)

86

61

76

38

0

0

8

13

2

10

Near threatened (NT)

11

29

1

8

0

0

11

12

0

9

Least concern (LC)

14

1300

6

54

2

2

7

7

0

1237

2019
Hazardous waste (ton)
Total waste
Recycled, reused and other
recovery methods
Deposit/Landfill and other
disposal methods
Incineration
Nonhazardous waste (ton)
Total waste
Recycled, reused and other
recovery methods
Deposit/Landfill and other
disposal methods
Incineration

2020

695,360.00

388,629.03

907,111.07

Environmental sanctions (unit)

NA

24

6

Environmental lawsuits initiated
against the company

NA

107

104

Environmental disputes¹

NA

0

0

Fines for non-compliance with
environmental laws (thousand R$)

Photovoltaic solar power installed in third parties (kWh)
Celpe

Thermal
Generation
Distribution
2019

2020

SOLAR ENERGY

■ SDG 12.4, 12.6 ● GC8

Consolidated
Neoenergia

2019

¹ The Neoenergia Group has not been involved in environmental disputes in the past two years.
NA – Not available.

¹ In 2019, the list of endangered species include all the states. In 2020, the list includes the species that were identified in the environmental assessments carried out for the
environmental licensing of the projects.
² In 2020, all species identified in the latest assessments (including previous years) were included, in order to report all species that are impacted by the projects.

TOTAL WASTE |GRI 306-2| ■ SDG 3.9 ■ SDG 6.3

2018

Wind²

Renewable generation

Termopernambuco

2020

2019

2020

Hydro
2019

Wind
2020

2019

2020

7,174

1,681

2,727

1,482

14

75

4,377

41

56

82

7,066

1,093

2,680

1,054

0

1

4,363

7

23

31

73

405

14

254.13

14

74

12

28

33

33

184

32

174.34

0

0

1

6

34,757

23,868

24,576

22,349

249

1,462

9,916

32,945

11,984

23,182

11,907

56

66

1,043

11,872

626

10,442

193

1

12

0

0

0

519

Coelba

1,082

Cosern

0

Elektro

246

Estimated energy savings from photovoltaic systems (MWh)
Celpe

3,907

Coelba

2,835

48

Cosern

0

0

3

Elektro

5,827

35

16

23

9,706

12

1

0

1,396

209

11

15

23

0

1

12

0

0

Note: There is no control of waste in Transmission.									
1
Until 2019, the weight of liquid waste (in kilograms) was calculated considering a density of 1.3 kg/m. For Termopernambuco, in 2020, the conversion of 1kg/l was used.
² In 2018 and 2019, Belo Monte HPP was included in the reports, even though Neoenergia did not manage the project, but had only one chair on the Board of Directors and
participated in the Technical Committees. As of 2020, Belo Monte’s environmental data is no longer being reported. Another fact that also has an effect on the decrease in the
numbers is that in 2019, the construction of the Baixo Iguaçu HPP was concluded, and several types of waste had been produced by the construction project. This contributed to
reduce the amount of waste in 2020, in comparison to previous years when construction was happening in Baixo Iguaçu and Belo Monte.
Distribution: With regard to hazardous waste, in 2020 we had a much smaller amount of PCB (Polychlorinated biphenyls)-containing substation equipment. Our 2019 target was very
aggressive; as a result, we generated more waste than the previous year.
Wind: In 2020, maintenance was carried out (major and minor preventive maintenance, major corrective maintenance and oil changes), increasing waste production.

GREEN SERVICES
Estimated annual energy savings for contracted green products or services (MWh)
Celpe

5,996

Coelba

14,819

Cosern

3,781

Elektro

1,569
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Neoenergia and the SDG targets
Main focus
SDG

Neoenergia’s Commitment:

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

7.1 By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services

Former EU23

Social Tariff | Luz para Todos (Light for All)

71, 73

Former EU24

Dialogue | Network Safety

66, 71,
72

EU26

Universal access | Luz para Todos (Light for All)

73

EU27

Delinquency: disconnections / reconnections of energy

84

EU28, EU29

Quality of energy supply: interruption duration and frequency

69

EU30

Availability of generation

42

Former EU6

Availability and reliability of electricity supply

44

EU10

Future expansion of generation capacity

43

201-1

Value generated and distributed

32

EU1

Installed capacity by source

41, 42

EU2

Power generation by source

19, 42

Former EU8

Innovation, Research & Development

45 to 47

302-1

Energy consumption within the organization

60

Former EU7

Energy efficiency

64 to 66

EU11

Generation efficiency of thermal plants

42

EU12

Fight against energy losses

38

302-1

Energy consumption within the organization

60

302-3

Energy intensity

60

302-5

Energy efficiency: Reductions in energy
requirements of products and services

64

7.a By 2030, enhance international cooperation to facilitate access to clean
energy research and technology, including renewable energy, energy
efficiency and advanced and cleaner fossil-fuel technology, and promote
investment in energy infrastructure and clean energy technology

Former EU8

Innovation, Research & Development

45 to 47

EU11

Generation efficiency of thermal plants

42

7.b By 2030, expand infrastructure and upgrade technology for supplying modern
and sustainable energy services for all in developing countries, in particular least
developed countries, small island developing States, and land-locked developing
countries, in accordance with their respective programmes of support

201-1

Value generated and distributed

32

Former EU8

Innovation, Research & Development

45 to 47

7.2 By 2030, increase substantially the share of
renewable energy in the global energy mix

7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency

Iberdrola’s Electricity for All program is the company’s
main initiative to expand energy access among vulnerable
customers through environmentally sustainable,
economically viable and socially inclusive models. By
2030, the Program intends to provide access to energy
to 16 million customers in all countries where Iberdrola
operates. In Brazil, within the Neoenergia concession area
(33.8 million inhabitants, according to estimates from
IBGE), only 1% of the population (216,177 inhabitants) does
not have access to energy. The company aims to ensure
universal access by 2021 through the Luz para Todos
Program, which is carried out in the state of Bahia.
Investment in renewable energy: Neoenergia participates
in the decarbonization of the economy through green
electrification that is made possible through support
for and investment in renewable technologies. At the
end of 2020, 86.9% of the company’s installed capacity
was from renewable sources (3,546.38 MW out of a
total of 4,079.38 MW). During the year, the company
advanced the construction of the Oitis (12 wind
farms) and Chafariz (15 wind farms) wind complexes,
which will add 1,037.7 MW of installed capacity,
almost double the 515.8 MW currently in operation.
Construction is scheduled to be completed in 2022.
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Neoenergia’s Commitment:

Main focus
SDG

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

13.1 Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climaterelated hazards and natural disasters in all countries

201-2

Climate change management | Electric mobility: Green Corridor in
the northeast | Climate adaptation project at Termopernambuco

57 to 59

EU11

Generation efficiency of thermal plants

42

EU12

Fight against energy losses

38

302-1

Energy consumption within the organization

60

302-3

Energy intensity

60

302-5

Energy efficiency: Reductions in energy
requirements of products and services

64 to 66

305-1 to
305-3

Management of greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)

61

305-4

GHG emissions intensity

61

305-1 to
305-3

Management of greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)

61

305-4

GHG emissions intensity

61

305-7

Other significant air emission

61

307-1

Environmental compliance

94

Former EU7

Energy efficiency

64 to 66

13.2 Integrate climate change measures into national policies, strategies and planning

13.3 Improve education, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity
on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early warning

Contribute to mitigating climate change and decarbonizing
the economy, gradually reducing greenhouse gas
emissions. The Iberdrola Group is committed to
achieving carbon neutrality by 2050 and reducing its
intensity of emissions to 50 gCO2/KWh globally by 2030.
Neoenergia reinforces this commitment according to
its Policy Against Climate Change. Between 2018 and
2020, the intensity of emissions in Brazil decreased by
26.9%, from 72.99 Kg CO2/MWh to 53.37 Kg CO2/MWh.
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Direct contribution
SDG

SDG

		

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

6.3 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing
pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing release
of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the
proportion of untreated wastewater and substantially
increasing recycling and safe reuse globally

303-1

Water management and
consumption | Leed certification
for sustainable construction at
Distribution Unit in Olinda (PE)

91

303-4

Water discharge

92

306-2

Waste management

94

6.4 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across
all sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals and supply
of freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially
reduce the number of people suffering from water scarcity

303-3

Water withdrawal

91

303-5

Water consumption

92

6.6 By 2020, protect and restore water-related
ecosystems, including mountains, forests,
wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes

304-1

Operational sites in, or adjacent
to, protected areas

92

304-3

Habitats protected or restored

93

304-4

Endangered species

94

EU13

Biodiversity of offset habitats

93

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient
infrastructure, including regional and transborder infrastructure,
to support economic development and human well-being,
with a focus on affordable and equitable access for all

EU4

Distribution and transmission lines

36

-

Smart grids

64, 71

201-1

Value generated and distributed

32

203-1

Infrastructure investments
and services supported

66

Former
EU19

Stakeholder participation in the
energy planning process

9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to
make them sustainable, with increased resource-use efficiency
and greater adoption of clean and environmentally sound
technologies and industrial processes, with all countries
taking action in accordance with their respective capabilities

201-1

9.5 Enhance scientific research, upgrade the technological
capabilities of industrial sectors in all countries, in particular
developing countries, including, by 2030, encouraging
innovation and substantially increasing the number of
research and development workers per 1 million people and
public and private research and development spending

SDG

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

15.1 By 2020, ensure the conservation, restoration and
sustainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater
ecosystems and their services, in particular forests,
wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line with
obligations under international agreements

304-1

Operational sites in, or adjacent
to, protected areas

92

304-3

Habitats protected or restored

93

304-4

Endangered species

94

EU13

Biodiversity of offset habitats

93

305-1 to
305-3

Management of greenhouse
gas emissions (GHG)

61

305-4

In GHG emissions intensity

61

307-1

Other significant air emission

94

15.2 By 2020, promote the implementation of
sustainable management of all types of forests, halt
deforestation, restore degraded forests and substantially
increase afforestation and reforestation globally

EU13

93

15.4 By 2030, ensure the conservation of mountain ecosystems,
including their biodiversity, in order to enhance their capacity to
provide benefits that are essential for sustainable development

EU13

Biodiversity of offset habitats

93

15.5 Take urgent and significant action to reduce
the degradation of natural habitats, halt the loss
of biodiversity and, by 2020, protect and prevent
the extinction of threatened species

304-1

Biodiversity of offset habitats

92

304-3

62, 63,
93

304-4

Operational sites in, or adjacent
to, protected areas

94

Target

GRI

Habitats protected or restored

Page

207-1 to
207-4

Management and payment of taxes

32

74

17.1 Strengthen domestic resource mobilization, including
through international support to developing countries, to
improve domestic capacity for tax and other revenue collection

203-2

32

Indirect economic impacts
management

78

Value generated and distributed

17.3 Mobilize additional financial resources for
developing countries from multiple sources

203-1

Infrastructure investments
and services supported

66

207-1 to
207-4

Management and payment of taxes

32

-

Smart solutions in
Liberalized businesses

43

Former
EU8

Innovation, Research & Development

45 to 47

Former
EU8

Innovation, Research & Development

45 to 47

201-1

Value generated and distributed

32

17.6 Enhance North-South, South-South and triangular
regional and international cooperation on and access
to science, technology and innovation and enhance
knowledge sharing on mutually agreed terms, including
through improved coordination among existing
mechanisms, in particular at the United Nations level, and
through a global technology facilitation mechanism
17.7 Promote the development, transfer, dissemination
and diffusion of environmentally sound technologies to
developing countries on favorable terms, including on
concessional and preferential terms, as mutually agreed

203-1

Infrastructure investments
and services supported

66

Former
EU8

Innovation, Research & Development

45 to 47

SDG

97

Indirect contribution			
SDG

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

1.1 By 2030, eradicate extreme poverty for
all people everywhere, currently measured
as people living on less than $1.25 a day

207-1 to
207-4

Management and payment of taxes

32

1.2 By 2030, reduce at least by half the proportion of
men, women and children of all ages living in poverty
in all its dimensions according to national definitions

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social
protection systems and measures for all,
including floors, and by 2030 achieve substantial
coverage of the poor and the vulnerable

207-1 to
207-4

1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and women, in particular
the poor and the vulnerable, have equal rights to
economic resources, as well as access to basic services,
ownership and control over land and other forms of
property, inheritance, natural resources, appropriate new
technology and financial services, including microfinance

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

78

413-1

Development of local communities |
Projects of the Neoenergia Institute

74

Former
EU19

Development of local communities |
Projects of the Neoenergia Institute

74

Former
EU20

Stakeholder participation in the
energy planning process

74

EU22

People physically or
economically displaced

Former
EU23

1.5 By 2030, build the resilience of the poor and those
in vulnerable situations and reduce their exposure and
vulnerability to climate-related extreme events and other
economic, social and environmental shocks and disasters

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

3.2 By 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns
and children under 5 years of age, with all countries
aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as
low as 12 per 1,000 live births and under-5 mortality
to at least as low as 25 per 1,000 live births

401-2

Benefits to employees

51

403-2

Hazard identification, risk assessment,
and incident investigation

55

403-2

Hazard identification, risk assessment,
and incident investigation

55

403-3

Occupational health services

55

403-10

Work-related ill health

54

403-3

Occupational health services

55

403-6

Promotion of worker health

55

403-10

Work-related ill health

54

EU18

Contractors security training

53

EU 25

Population security | Accident
prevention campaigns

72

403-6

Promotion of worker health

55

79

3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment
of substance abuse, including narcotic drug
abuse and harmful use of alcohol

Social Tariff | Luz para Todos (Light for All)

71, 73

3.6 By 2020, halve the number of global deaths
and injuries from road traffic accidents

403-9

Work-related injuries | Zero
Accident Program

53, 54

Former
EU24

Dialogue | Network Safety

66, 71,
72

EU 25

Population security

72

403-6

Promotion of worker health

55

EU26

Universal access | Luz para
Todos (Light for All)

73

EU27

Delinquency: disconnections /
reconnections of energy

84

3.7 By 2030, ensure universal access to sexual
and reproductive health-care services, including
for family planning, information and education,
and the integration of reproductive health
into national strategies and programmes

EU28, EU29

Quality of energy supply: interruption
duration and frequency

69

203-1

Infrastructure investments
and services supported

66, 78

EU30

Availability of generation

42

3.8 Achieve universal health coverage, including financial
risk protection, access to quality essential healthcare services and access to safe, effective, quality and
affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all

Promotion of worker health

55

201-2

Climate change management |
Electric mobility: Green Corridor in
the northeast | Climate adaptation
project at Termopernambuco

57 to 59

Former
EU21

Disaster/emergency management

55

Management and payment of taxes

78

32

SDG

3.3 By 2030, end the epidemics of AIDS,
tuberculosis, malaria and neglected tropical
diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne
diseases and other communicable diseases
3.4 By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality
from non-communicable diseases through prevention
and treatment and promote mental health and well-being

98

Indirect contribution			
SDG

SDG

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

3.9 By 2030, substantially reduce the number of
deaths and illnesses from hazardous chemicals and
air, water and soil pollution and contamination

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

78

305-1 to
305-3

Management of greenhouse
gas emissions (GHG)

61

305-4

GHG emissions intensity

61

305-7

Other significant air emission

61

306-2

Waste management

92

403-9

Work-related injuries

94

403-2

Hazard identification, risk assessment,
and incident investigation

55

403-3

Occupational health services

55

403-10

Work-related ill health

54

3.b Support the research and development of vaccines and
medicines for the communicable and non-communicable
diseases that primarily affect developing countries, provide
access to affordable essential medicines and vaccines,
in accordance with the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS
Agreement and Public Health, which affirms the right of
developing countries to use to the full the provisions in
the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights regarding flexibilities to protect public
health, and, in particular, provide access to medicines for all

-

Facing Covid-19

14, 15

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and
men to affordable and quality technical, vocational
and tertiary education, including university

404-1

Training and education

52

4.4 By 2030, substantially increase the number
of youth and adults who have relevant skills,
including technical and vocational skills, for
employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship

4.5 By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in
education and ensure equal access to all levels of
education and vocational training for the vulnerable,
including persons with disabilities, indigenous
peoples and children in vulnerable situations

SDG

SDG

203-1

School for Electricians

49

404-1

Training and education | Internship
Program | Minor Apprentice Program

49, 50,
52

203-1

School for Electricians | Infrastructure
investments and services supported

49, 66

413-1

Development of local communities |
Projects of the Neoenergia Institute

74

Former
EU14

Programs to ensure the availability
of a skilled workforce

52

404-1

Training and education

52

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

5.1 End all forms of discrimination against
all women and girls everywhere

203-1

School for Electricians

49

401-1

New hires and employee turnover

86, 87

401-3

Parental leave

88

403-1

Health and safety management

55

404-1

Training and education

52

404-3

Performance and career
development reviews

89

405-1

Diversity and equal opportunity

25, 50

405-2

Salary and remuneration of women to men

88

406-1

Non-discrimination

50

5.2 Eliminate all forms of violence against all women
and girls in the public and private spheres, including
trafficking and sexual and other types of exploitation

414-1

Supplier social assessment

81

5.5 Ensure women’s full and effective participation
and equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of
decision-making in political, economic and public life

102-22

Composition of the Board of Directors

25

Diversity and equal opportunity

25, 50

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

8.1 Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance
with national circumstances and, in particular, at
least 7 per cent gross domestic product growth
per annum in the least developed countries

201-1

Value generated and distributed

32

8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity
through diversification, technological upgrading
and innovation, including through focus on highvalue added and labour-intensive sectors

201-1

Value generated and distributed

32

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

78

401-1

New hires and employee turnover

86, 87

404-1

Training and education

52

EU11

Generation efficiency of thermal plants

42

Fight against energy losses

38

99

Indirect contribution			
SDG

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that
support productive activities, decent job creation,
entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation,
and encourage the formalization and growth of
micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises,
including through access to financial services

202-2

Senior management hired from
the local community

84

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

78

204-1

Procurement practices –
Selection of suppliers

80

404-3

Performance and career
development reviews

89

414-1

Supplier social assessment

81

Former EU7

Energy efficiency

64 to 66

EU11

Generation efficiency of thermal plants

42

EU12

Fight against energy losses

38

302-1

Energy consumption within
the organization

60

302-3

Energy intensity

60

302-5

Energy efficiency: Reductions in energy
requirements of products and services

303-5
102-8

8.4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global
resource efficiency in consumption and production
and endeavour to decouple economic growth
from environmental degradation, in accordance
with the 10-year framework of programmes
on sustainable consumption and production,
with developed countries taking the lead

8.5 By 2030, achieve full and productive
employment and decent work for all women and
men, including for young people and persons with
disabilities, and equal pay for work of equal value

8.6 By 2020, substantially reduce the proportion of
youth not in employment, education or training

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

8.7 Take immediate and effective measures to eradicate
forced labour, end modern slavery and human trafficking
and secure the prohibition and elimination of the worst
forms of child labour, including recruitment and use of
child soldiers, and by 2025 end child labour in all its forms

408-1

Child labor

81

409-1

Forced or compulsory labor

81

102-41

Collective bargaining agreements

7, 49

401-3

Parental leave

88

403-1

Health and safety management

55

403-2

Hazard identification, risk assessment,
and incident investigation

55

403-3

Occupational health services

55

403-4

Worker participation on
occupational health and safety

55

403-5

Worker training on occupational
health and safety

53

64

403-7

Prevention and mitigation of
occupational health and safety

55

Water consumption

92

403-8

55, 88

Information on employees
and other workers

48

Workers covered by an occupational
health and safety management system

403-9

Work-related injuries

53

Senior management hired from
the local community

84

403-10

Work-related ill health

54

406-1

Non-discrimination

50

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

78

407-1

49, 81

401-1

New hires and employee turnover

48, 87

Freedom of association and
collective bargaining

401-2

Benefits to employees

51

414-1

Supplier social assessment

81

401-3

Parental leave

88

Training and Education

52

Policies and requirements
regarding health and safety

53

404-1

Former
EU16

404-3

Performance and career
development reviews

89

EU18

53

405-1

Diversity and equal opportunity

25, 50

Subcontractor employees
that have undergone relevant
health and safety training

405-2

Salary and remuneration of women to men

88

EU15

Employees eligible to retire in
the next 5 and 10 years

89

203-2

Indirect economic impacts management

78

Former EU14

Programs to ensure the availability
of a skilled workforce

52

New hires and employee turnover

48, 87

202-2

401-1

SDG

8.8 Protect labour rights and promote safe and
secure working environments for all workers,
including migrant workers, in particular women
migrants, and those in precarious employment

100

Indirect contribution			
SDG

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

16.1 Significantly reduce all forms of violence
and related death rates everywhere

403-9

Work-related injuries | Zero
Accident Program

53, 54

403-10

Work-related ill health

54

410-1

Security personnel trained in human rights

89

414-1

Supplier social assessment

81

16.2 End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all
forms of violence against and torture of children

408-1

Child labor

81

414-1

Supplier social assessment

81

16.3 Promote the rule of law at the
national and international levels and
ensure equal access to justice for all

102-16

Values, principles, standards,
and norms of behavior

27

Mechanisms for advice and
concerns about ethics

28

206-1

Anti-competitive behavior

91

307-1

Environmental compliance

94

416-2

Customer safety

72

417-2,
417-3

Marketing and labeling

90

418-1

Customer privacy

90

419-1

Socioeconomic compliance

90

102-16

Values, principles, standards,
and norms of behavior

27

102-17

Mechanisms for advice and
concerns about ethics

28

205-1

Operations assessed for risks
related to corruption

205-2

16.5 Substantially reduce corruption
and bribery in all their forms

Target

GRI

Neoenergia action

Page

16.6 Develop effective, accountable and
transparent institutions at all levels

102-16

Values, principles, standards,
and norms of behavior

27

102-17

Mechanisms for advice and
concerns about ethics

28

102-23

Chair of the Board of Directors

25

206-1

Anti-competitive behavior

98

307-1

Environmental Compliance

94

417-1

Marketing and labeling

90

417-2

Non-compliance concerning
information and labeling

90

418-1

Customer privacy

90

419-1

Socioeconomic compliance

90

102-16

Values, principles, standards,
and norms of behavior

27

102-17

Mechanisms for advice and
concerns about ethics

28

102-22

Composition of the Board of Directors

25

Former
EU19

Stakeholder participation in the
energy planning process

74

403-4

Worker participation on
occupational health and safety

55

418-1

Customer privacy

90

28

16.10 Ensure public access to information and
protect fundamental freedoms, in accordance with
national legislation and international agreements

Communication and training
about anti-corruption

28

16.b Promote and enforce non-discriminatory
laws and policies for sustainable development

102-16

Values, principles, standards,
and norms of behavior

27

205-3

Incidents of corruption

28, 84

102-17

Mechanisms for advice and
concerns about ethics

28

415-1

Political contributions

28

406-1

Non-discrimination

50

102-17

SDG

16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory
and representative decision-making at all levels

101

GRI Content Index
|GRI 102-55|

This report has been prepared in accordance with the GRI Standards: Core option |GRI 102-54|
GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

102-1 Name of the organization

SASB

5

-

-

-

102-2 Activities, brands, products, and services

6

-

-

-

102-3 Location of headquarters

113

-

-

-

102-4 Location of operations

6

-

-

-

102-5 Ownership and legal form

5, 25

-

-

-

102-6 Markets served

5, 6

-

-

-

102-7 Scale of the organization

5, 7, 82

-

-

-

102-8 Information on employees and other workers

48, 85, 86

-

6

8, 10

102-9 Supply chain

80

-

-

-

102-10 Significant changes to the organization and its supply chain

39, 81

-

-

-

102-11 Precautionary Principle or approach

56

-

-

-

102-12 External initiatives

21, 27

-

-

-

102-13 Membership of associations

67

-

-

-

EU1 Installed capacity

5, 41, 42, 43

-

-

7

EU2 Net energy output

19, 42

-

-

7, 14

IF-EU-000.D

EU3 Number of residential, industrial, institutional and commercial customer accounts

19, 36

-

-

-

IF-EU-000.A

EU4 Length of transmission and distribution lines

36

-

-

-

IF-EU-000.C

EU5 Allocation of CO2 emissions allowances or equivalent

There was no commercialization

102-14 Statement from senior decision-maker

3

-

-

-

GRI 101: Foundation 2016
General Disclosures
Organizational Profile
GRI 102: General disclosures 2016

Electric utilities sector disclosures

Strategy
GRI 102: General disclosures 2016

102

GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

102-16 Values, principles, standards, and norms of behavior

7, 8, 9

-

10

16

102-17 Mechanisms for advice and concerns about ethics

13

-

10

16

102-18 Governance structure

25

-

-

-

102-22 Composition of the highest governance body and its committees

25

-

-

5, 16

102-23 Chair of the highest governance body

25

-

-

16

102-26 Role of highest governance body in setting purpose, values, and strategy

25

-

-

-

102-28 Evaluating the highest governance body's performance

25

102-30 Effectiveness of risk management processes

25

-

-

-

102-40 List of stakeholder groups

67

-

-

-

102-41 Collective bargaining agreements

7

-

3

8

102-42 Identifying and selecting stakeholders

67

-

-

-

102-43 Approach to stakeholder engagement

67, 70, 71

-

-

-

102-44 Key topics and concerns raised

12

-

-

-

102-45 Entities included in the consolidated financial statements

83

-

-

-

102-46 Defining report content and topic Boundaries

9

-

-

-

102-47 List of material topics

11, 12

-

-

-

102-48 Restatements of information

38, 39, 42, 53, 60, 69, 74

-

-

-

102-49 Changes in reporting

9

-

-

-

102-50 Reporting period

9

-

-

-

102-51 Date of most recent report

2019, published in April 2020

-

-

-

102-52 Reporting cycle

9

-

-

-

102-53 Contact point for questions regarding the report

113

-

-

-

102-54 Claims of reporting in accordance with the GRI Standards

102

-

-

-

102-55 GRI content index

102

-

-

-

102-56 External assurance

9, 112

-

-

-

SASB

Ethics and integrity
GRI 102: General disclosures 2016

Governance
GRI 102: General disclosures 2016

Stakeholder engagement
GRI 102: General disclosures 2016

Reporting practice
GRI 102: General disclosures 2016

103

GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

17, 25, 51, 52, 57

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

17, 25, 51, 52, 57

-

-

-

-

201-1 Direct economic value generated and distributed

32

-

-

7, 8, 9

-

201-2 Financial implications and other risks and opportunities due to climate change

58

-

-

13

-

201-3 Defined benefit plan obligations and other retirement plans

51

-

-

-

-

201-4 Financial assistance received from government

84

-

-

-

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

64, 74

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

64, 74

-

-

-

-

203-1 Infrastructure investments and services supported

15, 49, 66, 78

-

-

3, 4, 5, 9,
11, 17

-

203-2 Significant indirect economic impacts

78

-

-

1, 3, 8, 17

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

80

-

-

-

-

204-1 Proportion of spending on local suppliers

80

-

-

8, 12

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27

-

-

-

-

205-1 Operations assessed for risks related to corruption

28

-

10

16

-

205-2 Communication and training about anti-corruption policies and procedures

28

-

10

16

-

205-3 Confirmed incidents of corruption and actions taken

28, 84

-

10

16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27

-

-

-

-

206-1 Legal actions for anti-competitive behavior, anti-trust, and monopoly practices

No cases were reported in 2020

-

16

Material topics
GRI 200 Economic Standard Series
Economic Performance
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 201: Economic Performance 2016

Indirect Economic Impacts
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 203: Indirect Economic Impacts 2016

Procurement Practices
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 204: Procurement Practices 2016

Anti-corruption
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 205: Anti-corruption 2016

Anti-competitive Behavior
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 206: Anti-competitive Behavior 2016
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GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

32

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

32

-

-

-

-

207-1 Approach to tax

32

-

-

1, 10 17

-

207-2 Tax governance, control, and risk management

32

-

-

1, 10, 17

207-3 Stakeholder engagement and management of concerns related to tax

32

-

-

1, 10, 17

-

207-4 Country-by-country report

32

-

-

1, 10, 17

-

Former EU6 Management approach to ensure short and long-term electricity availability and reliability

44

-

-

7

-

EU10 Planned capacity against projected electricity demand over the long term

43

-

-

7

-

Demand-side management

Former EU7 Demand-side management programs

64

-

-

7, 8, 12, 13

-

Research & Development

Former EU8 Research and development activity

46

-

-

7, 9, 17

-

System efficiency

EU11 Average generation efficiency of thermal plants

42

-

-

7, 8, 12,
13 14

-

EU12 Transmission and distribution losses as to percentage of total energy

38

-

-

7, 8, 12,
13 14

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

21, 56, 57, 64

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

56, 57, 64

-

-

-

-

302-1 Energy consumption within the organization

60

-

7, 8

7, 8, 12, 13

-

302-3 Energy intensity

60

-

8

7, 8, 12, 13

-

302-5 Reductions in energy requirements of products and services

64

-

8, 9

7, 8, 12, 13

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

21, 56, 62

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

56, 62

-

-

-

-

304-1 Operational sites owned, leased, managed in, or adjacent to, protected areas
and areas of high biodiversity value outside protected areas

92

-

8

6, 14, 15

-

304-3 Habitats protected or restored

93

-

8

6, 14, 15

-

304-4 IUCN Red List species and national conservation list species with habitats in areas affected by operations

94

-

8

6, 14, 15

-

EU13 Biodiversity of offset habitats compared to the biodiversity of the affected areas

93

-

8

6, 14, 15

-

Taxes
GRI 103: Management approach 2019

GRI 207: Taxes 2019

Electric utilities sector disclosures
Availability and Reliability

GRI 300 Environmental Standards Series
Energy
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 302: Energy 2016

Biodiversity
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 304: Biodiversity 2016

Electric utilities sector disclosures
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GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

17, 21, 57

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

17, 57

-

-

-

61

-

7, 8

3, 12, 13, IF-EU-110a.1
14, 15

61

-

7, 8

3, 12, 13, IF-EU-110a.2
14, 15

61

-

7, 8

3, 12, 13, IF-EU-110a.4
14, 15

61

-

7, 8

3, 13,
14, 15

-

61

-

7, 8

3, 12,
14, 15

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11,

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27, 56

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27, 56

-

-

-

-

307-1 Non-compliance with environmental laws and regulations

94

-

8

13, 16

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

80

-

-

-

-

308-1 New suppliers that were screened using environmental criteria

81

-

8

-

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

48

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

48

-

-

-

-

Electric utilities sector disclosures
– Management approach

Former EU14 Programs and processes to ensure the availability of to skilled workforce

52

-

-

4, 8

-

GRI 401:
Employment 2016

401-1 New employee hires and employee turnover

86, 87

-

6

5, 8

-

401-2 Benefits provided to full-time employees that are not provided to temporary or part-time employees

51

-

6

3, 5, 8

-

401-3 Parental leave

88

-

6

5, 8

-

EU15 Percentage of employees eligible to retire in the next 5 and 10 years

89

-

-

8

-

Emissions
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 305: Emissions 2016

305-1 Direct (Scope 1) GHG emissions
305-2 Energy indirect (Scope 2) GHG emissions
305-3 Other indirect (Scope 3) GHG emissions
305-4 GHG emissions intensity
305-7 Nitrogen oxides (NOX), sulfur oxides (SOX), and other significant air emissions

IF-EU-110a.3
-

Environmental Compliance
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 307: Environmental Compliance 2016

IF-EU-140a.2

Supplier Environmental Assessment
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 308: Supplier Environmental
Assessment 2016

GRI 400 Social Standards Series
Employment
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

Electric utilities sector disclosures
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GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

53

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

53

-

-

-

-

403-1 Occupational health and safety management system

55

-

-

8

-

403-2 Hazard identification, risk assessment, and incident investigation

55

-

-

3, 8

-

403-3 Occupational health services

55

-

-

8, 16

-

403-4 Worker participation, consultation, and communication on occupational health and safety

55

-

-

8

-

403-5 Worker training on occupational health and safety

53

-

-

8

-

403-6 Promotion of worker health

55

-

-

3

-

403-7 Prevention and mitigation of occupational health and safety impacts directly linked by business relationships

55

-

-

8

-

Electric utilities sector disclosures

Former EU16 Policies and requirements regarding health and safety of employees and employees of contractors and subcontractors

53

-

-

8

-

GRI 403: Occupational Health and Safety 2018

403-8 Workers covered by an occupational health and safety management system

55, 88

-

-

8

-

403-9 Work-related injuries

53

-

-

3, 8, 16

403-10 Work-related ill health

54

-

-

3, 8, 16

-

EU18 Percentage of contractor and subcontractor employees that have undergone relevant health and safety training

53

-

-

-

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

48, 52

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

48, 52

-

-

-

-

404-1 Average hours of training per year per employee

52

-

6

4, 5, 8

-

404-3 Percentage of employees receiving regular performance and career development reviews

89

-

6

5, 8

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

48, 50

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

48, 50

-

-

-

-

405-1 Diversity of governance bodies and employees

25, 50

-

6

5, 8

-

405-2 Ratio of basic salary and remuneration of women to men

88

-

6

5, 8, 10

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27, 48, 50

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27, 48, 50

-

-

-

-

406-1 Incidents of discrimination and corrective actions taken

50

-

6

5, 8, 16

-

Occupational Health and Safety
GRI 103: Management approach 2018

Electric utilities sector disclosures

IF-EU-320a.1

Training and Education
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 404: Training and Education 2016

Diversity and Equal Opportunity
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 405: Diversity and Equal Opportunity 2016

Non-discrimination
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 406: Non-discrimination 2016
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GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 407: Freedom of Association
and Collective Bargaining 2016

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

49, 80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

49, 80

-

-

-

-

407-1 Operations and suppliers in which the right to freedom of association and collective bargaining may be at risk

49, 81

-

3

8

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

80

-

-

-

-

408-1 Operations and suppliers at significant risk for incidents of child labor

81

-

5

8, 16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

80

-

-

-

-

409-1 Operations and suppliers at significant risk for incidents of forced or compulsory labor

81

-

4

8

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27, 80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27, 80

-

-

-

-

410-1 Security personnel trained in human rights policies or procedures

89

-

1

16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

79

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

79

-

-

-

-

411-1 Incidents of violations involving rights of indigenous peoples

79

-

1

2

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

21, 27, 80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

21, 27, 80

-

-

-

-

412-2 Employee training on human rights policies or procedures

89

-

1

-

-

412-3 Significant investment agreements and contracts that include human rights clauses or that underwent human rights screening

81

-

1

-

-

Child Labor
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 408: Child Labor 2016

Forced or Compulsory Labor
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 409: Forced or Compulsory Labor 2016

Security Practices
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 410: Security Practices 2016

Rights of Indigenous Peoples
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 411: Rights of Indigenous Peoples 2016

Human Rights Assessment
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 412: Human Rights Assessment 2016
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GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

74

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

74

-

-

-

-

-

1, 2, 9, 16

Local Communities
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

Electric utilities sector disclosures:
management approach

Former EU19 Stakeholder participation in the decision-making process related to energy planning and infrastructure development

74

Former EU20 Approach to managing the impacts of displacement

74

-

-

1, 2, 11

-

GRI 413: Local Communities 2016

413-1 Operations with local community engagement, impact assessments, and development programs

74

-

1

1,4,16

-

Electric utilities sector disclosures

EU22 Number of people physically or economically displaced and compensation, broken down by type of project

79

-

-

1, 2

-

-

-

-

Disaster/Emergency Planning and Response
Electric utilities sector disclosures:
management approach

-

Former EU21 Contingency planning measures, disaster/emergency management
plan and training programs, and recovery/ restoration plans

44

-

-

1, 11

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

12

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

80

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

80

-

-

-

-

414-1 New suppliers that were screened using social criteria

81

-

2

5, 8, 16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27

-

-

-

-

415-1 Political contributions

28

-

10

16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

72

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

72

-

-

-

-

Former EU24 Practices to address language, cultural, low literacy and disability related barriers
to accessing and safely using electricity and customer support services

66, 71, 72

-

-

-

-

416-1 Assessment of the health and safety impacts of product and service categories

72

-

-

-

-

416-2 Incidents of non-compliance concerning the health and safety impacts of products and services

72

-

-

16

-

EU25 Number of injuries and fatalities to the public involving company assets

72

-

-

-

-

Supplier Social Assessment
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 414: Supplier Social Assessment 2016

Public Policy
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 415: Public Policy 2016

Customer Health and Safety
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 416: Customer Health and Safety 2016
Electric utilities sector disclosures
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GRI Standards

Disclosure

Page number

Omission

Global
Compact

SDG

SASB

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

68

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

68

-

-

-

-

417-1 Requirements for product and service information and labeling

90

-

-

12, 16

-

417-2 Incidents of non-compliance concerning product and service information and labeling

90

-

-

16

-

417-3 Incidents of non-compliance concerning marketing communications

90

-

-

16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

68

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

68

-

-

-

-

418-1 Substantiated complaints concerning breaches of customer privacy and losses of customer data

90

-

-

16

-

103-1 Explanation of the material topic and its Boundary

11

-

-

-

-

103-2 The management approach and its components

27

-

-

-

-

103-3 Evaluation of the management approach

27

-

-

-

-

419-1 Non-compliance with laws and regulations in the social and economic area

90

-

-

16

-

Former EU23 Programs, including those in partnership with government, to improve
or maintain access to electricity and customer support services

71, 73

-

-

1, 7

Former EU24 Practices to address language, cultural, low literacy and disability related barriers
to accessing and safely using electricity and customer support services

66, 71, 72

-

-

1, 7

-

EU26 Percentage of population unserved in licensed distribution or service areas

73

-

-

1, 7

-

EU27 Number of residential disconnections for non-payment

84

-

-

1, 7

IF-EU-240a.3

EU28 Power outage frequency

69

-

-

1, 7

IF-EU-550a

EU29 Average power outage duration

69

-

-

1, 7

IF-EU-550a

EU30 Average plant availability factor

42

-

-

1, 7

-

Marketing and Labeling
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 417: Marketing and Labeling 2016

Customer Privacy
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 418: Customer Privacy 2016

Socioeconomic Compliance
GRI 103: Management approach 2016

GRI 419: Socioeconomic Compliance 2016

Access
Electric utilities sector disclosures:
management approach

Electric utilities sector disclosures: Access

IF-EU-240a.4
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SASB
SASB STANDARDS NOT RELATED TO GRI MATERIAL TOPICS
Water management

Description

IF-EU-140a.3 – Description of water management risks and discussion of strategies and practices to mitigate those risks

See page 91

IF-EU-140a.1 – (1) Total water withdrawn, (2) total water consumed, percentage of each in regions with High or Extremely High Baseline Water Stress

See page 91

IF-EU-140a.2 – Number of incidents of non-compliance associated with water quantity and/or quality permits, standards, and regulations

There were no incidents

Energy Affordability

Page

IF-EU-240a.1 – Average retail electric rate for (1) residential, (2) commercial, and (3) industrial customers

Average of R$ 0.93/kWh: Coelba R$ 1.005/kWh; Celpe R$0.954/kWh; Cosern R$ 0.936/kWh and Elektro R$ 0.836/kWh

IF-EU-240a.2 – Typical monthly electric bill for residential customers for (1) 500 kWh and (2) 1,000 kWh of electricity delivered per month

Consumption 500 kWh: Coelba R$ 504.70; Celpe R$ 518.66; Cosern R$ 445.74 and Elektro R$ 411.40
Consumption 1,000 kWh: Coelba R$ 1,005.88; Celpe R$ 954.53; Cosern R$ 936.34 and Elektro R$ 836.04

End-Use Efficiency & Demand
IF-EU-420a.1 – Percentage of electric utility revenues from rate structures that (1) are decoupled
and (2) contain to lost revenue adjustment mechanism (LRAM)

0.5%

IF-EU-420a.2 – Percentage of electric load served by smart grid technology

3.33%

Grid Resiliency
IF-EU-550a.1 – Number of incidents of non-compliance with physical and/or cybersecurity standards or regulations

0

IF-EU-000.B – Total electricity delivered to: (1) residential, (2) commercial, (3) industrial, (4) all other retail customers, and (5) wholesale customers

Residential: 20,323,000 MWh
Commercial: 7,708,000 MWh
Industrial: 3,062,000 MWh
Rural: 4,052,000 MWh
Other: 6,203,000 MWh

IF-EU-000.E –Total wholesale electricity purchased

3,041,452.55 MWh

Nuclear Safety & Emergency Management
IF-EU-540a.1 – Total number of nuclear power units, broken down by U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) Action Matrix Column

Neoenergia does not maintain nuclear operations

IF-EU-540a.2 – Description of efforts to manage nuclear safety and emergency preparedness

Neoenergia does not maintain nuclear operations

Coal Ash Management
IF-EU-150a.1 – Amount of coal combustion residuals (CCR) generated, percentage recycled

Neoenergia does not use coal

IF-EU-150a.2 – Total number of coal combustion residual (CCR) impoundments, broken down
by hazard potential classification and structural integrity assessment

Neoenergia does not use coal
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Letter of assurance

|GRI 102-56|

|GRI| 102-56|
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